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*‘ L «( not him that U homtIeM pull 
down the house of another, hut let 
him labor diligently to build one 
for himsolf." —Abraham Lincola
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Civil Rights Program 
Is Jeopardizing Other 
Parts oi JFK Legislation

WASHINGTON (U P I)  — Presi-i measures if they were to J>e

~Week O o re lo  
•uqdBM-Jlo

dent Kennedy's civil rights pro
posals appeared certain today to 
endanger other parts of his legis- 
latiKe program

Some lawmakers said privately 
they would not support some of 
Kennedy's economic and social

WASHINGTON (L P I )  -  Presi
dent Kennedy was said lodav to 
feel that his European trip is 
necessary to reassure American 
allies of continued L S. suppiort 
for the NATO alliance.

High admimsttation sourcfs 
said Kennedy felt that unreriam 
t>:, in key nations of the West
ern alliance made it doubly im
portant that he restate clearly to 
them the bas-ic aims of L' S 
foreign policv

The President will leave Satur
day night on the IZ-dav tour of 

- Germany. Ireland, England and 
Italy despite pohliral turmoil m 
most of those countries 

He won an endorsement of his 
trip from Senate Demov ratio 
Leader Mike Mansfield Mont 
Mansfield told the Sroaie TTiurs 
day that domesiu probleins 
should not ‘ compel the President 
to remain eniombeil in the White 
House

Mansfield said that nianv 
changes were in the making on 
the European political scene and 
■'it seems to me precisely the 
time for a hard wo’-king. cards- 
on-the-table journey " 

Administration officials reject
ed any suggestion that the Presi
dent might ir\- to influence the 
internal political affairs of Eng 
land, where Prime Minister Mar 
old Ma cmillan is under heavv 
fire They said the same goes foi 

* Italy, where a new gosernmeni 
is being formed 

The administraiii>n officials 
acknowledged that the Pres 
idem's tour could accomplish vir 
tuallv nolfiing in the wav of ne 
golialions hr. aiise of an impc-nd 
ing change of le.vdersliip m U es' 

fiermanv and the political diffi 
ridties in Emgland and iialv 

I hev said, however, that the 
Chief Executive considered it 
verv important, a, this critical 
juncture in Allied relationships, 
to go to Europe and state in the 
clearest possible terms the con
tinuing U S. commitment to de
fend the area

He also will emphasire long 
range y  S efforts to bring the 
Soviet Union some day to accept 
the wisdom of firm East-West 
solutions of perilous problem's 
«uch as the nuclear lest ban and 

. drsarmament.

coupled with such proposals as a 
Fair Emplovment Practices Com
mission (FEPC)

These eivtl rights opponents 
said no strategy had been devel
oped yet for opposing other bills. 
None is likely to he agreed upon 
until such Southern leaders as 
Sen Richard B Russell, D-Ga .

I return to Washington next week 
from their home stales.

But It seemed clear that South
ern lecislators wrudd not go along 
with many of the President's gen- 

I ersi legislative proposals jf they 
felt undue pressure was being 

I exerted to force ihrou gh civil 
rights measures.

Congres.siivnal .strategists on 
both sides of the civil lights is- 

‘ sue were husv mapning plans for 
the forthcoming legi'-la'ive bat'le 
that promises to miitinue (<>r 
months

Would .^void Eastland
In the Senate a move was 

.shaping un '!< keep at I'asi part 
of the F’ resident'-s civil tights 
legislation out of the hands of 
the .ludin.aiv rommiiiee headed 
hv hostile Son James O East 
land. D-Miss

Democra's hoped to sieer as 
manv of the renirov ersial rights 
proposals as possible to fnendher 
commt'ees for heatings This 
would prevent Fasll«nd from sit
ting on the hill in his Southern 
domiraled group

In this wav said Assistant Sen
ate Den'oeraHr I cader Mi'hert 
H Hvimphrrv M'nn , “ we wdl at 
least have hearing* on as much 
pf the program as posaihle " 

Hurnphrev- preHirted the full 
(See PROGRA.M, Page 1) >

Agents for 
Barry, Rocky 
Competing

nrS\'ER (I P li  — Cioldwaler 
and Po< kefeller agents competed 
in a soft-sell seai<h for suppoti 
among Repuhluan leaders today 
during a ihieedav meeting of the 
fiOF’ National fommiliee and the 
parlv's stale rhaumen

Supporters of fvvih Gov Nelson 
\ Ruckefeller of New S'oi k and 
'sen Hiriv Goldwa'er of Arizona 
toe j.he l'iS-4 pre iden' al nomina 
' on were ( onspicuoo.lv ni ' iv e  at 
ihs earlv surpin'r Reptihlu-vn 
Catherine on the fringe of the 
Rrickv Mountains 

The national committee was 
opening a iwo-dav meeting today 
with a round of talks scheduled 
to end Satuidav with formal se- 
elei lion of the sue for ihe 1'MvA 
national convention Although the 
rommiilee named to recommend 
the city deferred a final vote un
til Saturday morning. San Fran
cisco was reported to he virtual 
Iv assured of getting the nod over 
rhicagn. I

Record Defense 
Bill Approved 
Almost Intact

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
Hou.se Appropriations Committet 
approved President Kennedy’s 
record defense spending plans 
today almost intact. The commit
tee said that if war could be de
terred by strength, the power 
this country had would deter it.

The committee voted $47 billion 
to support Ilf the year starting 
Julv’ I Army, Navy and Air 
Force functions for which Ken
nedy had asked $1 9 billion more 
But much of the cut reflected 
bookkeeping tranaaclions will not 
save any money.

The rest of the cut was scat
tered through most major items, 
and was calculated to back up- 
the committee's insistence on 
elimination of waste No major 
functions were eliminated 
even heavily pared

Anti-Castro Forces
Invading

Cubans Awaiting 
Word from Rebels

By M ATTHEH ' T. K E N N Y  
(A it e d  P m w  IntomAtkMuil

M IAM I (U P I) —  Exile commandos wore believed to 
have joined up today with anti-Castro force* in Cuba where 
a multi-point landing successfully penetrated the Island’* ' 
Communist defenses. 1

Miami's huge Cuban refugee colony, still thioljhing with i 
or excitement over Thui-sday’s surpri.se annotmeement b\ the,

weie eagerly waiting radio,

tfe"'

Cuban Revolutionary Council 
In approving the bill the House I'eports from the commando*. 

group joined Defense Secretary ^ radio broadcast from Cuba 
Robert S McNamara in virtually l«ie  Thursday night reported that 
wniing oft the conirosersial 2,00« militiamen fovight with a group of
mile an-hour RS'O bomber, lor *>ght heavily armed anti I «s-
which no additional funds were Iroites in the vicinity of “ FI ( a-
retjuesisd Of provided by the mino The broadcast did notor
committee

Can Get .More
McNamara was told, however, 

that if the $ISS million he had 
left from this year (or this proj
ect proved insufficient to com
plete the three test planes be-

Plans CfNnplete 
i For Meeting Set 

On Charter Vote

sav if the rebels were of the in
vading commandos or guerrillas 
operating in the mountains of Or- 
lenie I a* Villas artd Pinar Del 
R io  provinces

The broadcast said the anii- 
Castroite* opened fire without 

vood which he has been unwill- warning late Thursdav afternoon 
ing to go. he can get additional and were repelled with suhma 
monev by transfer fnim another chine gun fire There was no re 
piojeci—Dynasoar—also on Me- port on caaualties.
Namaia's unfavored list ----------  - ----------—-------

Ehat would mean scrapping Dy
nasoar. envisioned as a winged 
space vehicle or orbiting plane,* 
launched on a missile but capa
ble of being piloted back to 
landing Actually the committee' 
comment*, in a report to the 
Hou*e. indicated ifuit both Dyna- 
*<var and RS70 are fated to go 
down the drain.

The commitiee's action, despite 
the bill s nominal cut of $1.9 bil
lion below the budget re<)uest. 
also pretty well wrecked a Re
publican economy bloc's an
nounced hopes to cut $10 to $IS 
billion from Kennedy's new ap- 
propnatioru requests, totaling 
$108 billion.

Needed A Cut
To reach anything like that 

total, the economy advocates 
needed a cut of $3 billion or to 
in the defense bill. (  uts made so 
far in earlier, smaller money 
hills also have fallen short of the 
ovei all economy goal.

ITie rommiitee report was 
drafted bv Rep George H Ma
hon. D-Texas, chairman of a de- 
(rose subc(»mmitlee whose hear
ings ran from Jan 21 ihriKigh 
May 20 and covered lt.34H pages 
of IV pe sc rip*

It said this country's defense 
posture IS sound, that its nuclear 
retaliatory forces are “ fully ade
quate ' to their job, and that any 
effort to push additional develop
ment faster than plani-ed would 
result onlv in waste

The committee said available 
“ alert'' nuclear weapons in hand 
were triple the number in live 
hands of the armed forces in 
I9fil

Government radio messages; 
picked up by the UPI monitoring 
center here announced that three j 
air force jets — pre|urhahly So-- 
viel built had been ordered 
into the air and told Tnhan mili-I 
larv and naval installations to 
maintain "permanent vigilance '* ' 

The Stale IVoarlmeni, how
ever, announced it had “ no con
firmation" of ihe landini’ s and 
the Pentagon in Washmcion said 
it was unable to substantiate the 
council's inmmuniaiie >

The landings were made in ' 
open defiance o f "

— The I 'n  ied Stales' “ no raid" 
polirv nn Cuba I

. —Soviet warnings against furth-■;
er-oiii'SiTte evdw arttviiv 

I —Premier Fidel Castm's threat 
to attack any exile base* operat- 

I ing in the ( aribbean.
I Authoritative council *ources 
j atnpKasired 'hat “ relatively few "
I nfeit were involved in the land- 
iags There ia "no tn iih " to re- 
Borts that as manv aa $#0 men 
landed, the source* *a'd 

The landings followed bv only 
10 dav s an attack on the northern 
roast of Cuba bv an exile grmm 
which caomred twfl_.Ca*tro mili- 
tiamen and brought tF*m here. 
Government aiithori*ie* are 
till trying to decide how to re

turn the militiamen 'o Havana as 
they have requested.

• I

■ ! '

Plan* were completed this fore
noon for a meetmg at 7:3* pm  
today in the Palm Room of City 
Hall by forces opposed to chang
ing Pampa s method of electing 
city ward commissioners 

( jty  Commissioner L. P F o r t  
said today the meeting is being 
Iteld to organite a concened ef
fort to defeat one of the four pro-1 
posed amendments to be submit
ted to Pampa voters in a special 
election Tuesday, July 9.

The organizational guiu. Fort 
said, will he aimed at the prxv 
posed amendment which calls for 
electing ward commissioners at 
large instead of the present system 
of balloting bv voters in each of 
the fiHir wards

■‘Tonight's mreiing is for those 
who are inicresied in defeating 
this proposed amendment." Fort 
said. ‘ 'However, we welcome anv- 
one who has not made up hit I -*'* inches of ram on Galves-
mind and we will he glad to ex- *on and flooding highwavs
plain why we do not believe Ihe l^inds reached 70 miles -an hour
proposal IS for the best interests some areas and desirurtive
of Pampa " lightning rippled across the sky.

Fort *aid Bill Watson will act Sniall hail hit part* of Houston 
a* temporan chairman of to- fialvesion airport measured

IW V S  R C T I ’R N  F'KOM T E X A S  I  J O N ’S  C A M P  FX)R CK 1PPIJ!J> C I l I IJ M lK N ^ R a i id
.Southard, lefl, 9, son of Mr. and Airs, Fxlvv in R. Southard and David Rosenbach, 8, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Rost'iiliach are .show ing Bill St»‘t:er, Evening Lions' president,., 
some of Ihe thing* they made during the camp they have been attending at Kerrvilte~: 
for the last two weeks. The bo.v.s, while at camp, particiftated in such activities a i 
basket weaving, leatherrraft and swimmipg. tSee story, Page 3 ) tOaily News Photo)

S te e l, Union A re  ”Epifom e' 
O f C o llective  Bargaining

PITTSBURGH (U P I) — T h « ' "gratified by the early agree-' Those wmrkeri retiring befort 
steel industry and United Steel- 1 meet in sieel." He deferred 
workers union stepped forth to- further comment, 
dav as the epitome of collective TTie vacation plan will become 
bargaining effective Jan I. 19*4. for half

Climaxing six month*. oT in- ih r industry's- 423,000 worker*

the plan takes effect will receiv* 
a comparable cash payoff. •  
bonus week and their regular va
cation time pax

The other 50 per cent of th*

Gulf Coasf 
Lashed by
Wild R̂ rms

By United Press Iniemalienal
Wild ran *iorm* lashed Ihe 

Eevas (iiilf ( (>a*t during the night 
and earty tinlax. dumping

formal negniiaiion* the parties Under the setup, workerk at each ; tvorker* will also benefit, getting 
announced agreement Thursday of the respective “ big 11" steel i up to three additional weeks e f ‘

I ,

night's organi/.atinnal meeting.

If h cemes frem a hardware atere 
wa have k. Lewis Hdwa. Adv.

Cardinal Montini Elected flew Pontiff-Paul VI
VATICAN CITY (UPD-Ciiovan- 

ni Battista Cardinal Montini today 
was elected pope of the Roman 
Catholic Church, He chose the 
nama Paul VI.

S Montini was a favored candi- 
idate before the election began. 

He has been Ute Aithbisliop uf 
Milan

TJie Sacred College of Cardinals 
elected Montini on the second day 
of balloting In their secret con
clave inside the I6ih-cenlury Vati- 

■ can Palace.
The new pontiff, a fi.'i-year-old 

"liberal" intellectual and close 
friend of the late Pope John, is 
the 262nd successor to the throne 

,^of St. Peter.
Montini is considered forward- 

looking and Vatican observers be- 
liaved ha would continue support- 
ihg the movements started by 
Pope John toward church re
forms. Christian unity ansj.̂  im
proved relations with the Commu- 

. nisi governments.
Bells Tell Newa

The big bronze bells of St.

Peter's Basilica tolled out the, Peter's Square. I
joyous news as a vast crowd of As Pope Paul VI. Montini ap-' 
more than 60.000 persons raised ''*peared on the central balcony 
a cheer of "viva il papa "—long j the basilica for the first 
live the pope — in sun lit Si. i the while robes of pontiff

pm . (7:22 am . EDT).
F:ighiy of the 62 living cardinals 

had entered the conclave. One 
emerged a pupa in the third 
round of voting.

Montini's election was an
nounced from the main )>alcony 
of the basilica by Alfredo Cardi
nal Otiaviani. senior cardinal 
deacon. ~ --

For the first time in his reign.

his
fore the benedictian.

During his stirring words, 
voice broke with emotion.

The successful election was sig
naled to the waiting crowds in

6 11 inches of rain in the 24 riuMir 
period ended at 6 a m. today. 
Almost five inches of the ram 
fell in Ihe period since midnight.

Addicks. a small community in 
Harris County, had 7.4$ inches of 
rain iit lha 24-)iour period ending 
at 6 a m. today. Other rainfall 
amounts included 1.49 at Halletla- 
ville and 1.4S at Orange.

The Texa.s City Carbide 
Carbon Chemical Corp.

on a 21 month contract which fea
tures a unique extended vacation 
plan the union *ays will create 

•up to 25.000 new jobs in Ihe-in- 
dustrv. ' ’

' And for the second consecutive 
vear the steelworkers passed up 
a straight wage increase for job 
security.

The fonirarl becomes effect iv 
Aug. 1 of this xear. It can he 
reopened ufion 120 davs' notice 
anv time after Jan. 1, 1965, thus 
assuring labor peace in, the in
dustry during t h e  presidential 
year of 1964.

The union said contracts should 
be signed hy next week]

In Washington. White House 
Press Secretary Pierre ; Salinger 
said President Kenne^ was

companies ranked on the upper j paid vacation ■  tho next 7ivt9 
50 per cent of the seniority list I years.
will receive 13' weeks vacation j The USW hat a similar plan 
every five year*. This is in ad- with the can industry which gom  
dition to their regular vacafion*. |4ntA^«ffect at the same time. '

Entries Are Coming in for 
; Pampa's Crazy Day Parade

Pampa s annual Crazy D a y [  Judges will be screening shop- 
parade. which begins at the cor-:pers during the day for th* era*- 
ner of Craven and Cuyler at 2 j iest outfit, but will not bt in 
p.m. tomorrow, has drawn 10 en-! costume themselves. Final judg

ing and awarding of crazy pritt* 
will be at 5:30 p.m. on tha Court 
House lawn.

Macmillan 
Calls Inquiry

tries so far. nnd others are still 
coming in, according to Chamber 
of Commerce officials today.

Pampa children and their pets 
will join in and add to the parade,
•ss it flwrts. but the present \A / i4 la

I tries include Freddie thTFireman, i V e p O r T ^ a  V T iT n  
las Grand Marshall: the Leather' 
and Lace Riding Club, two boat' ®

! companies, the Pampa Boat and 
jSki Club, tw'o automotive compa
nies. one with two antique-eaca;- 
a Pampa radio station, the liSbk

No Incidents

By United Prraa Internatiannl 
Negroes staged another damon- 

straiion in racially' tense Savan-

6.7 inches between 4:30 p. m. 
Thursday and 6 a. m. today. 

Two of the four lanes of tiaffic

nah, Ga., Thursday night but

LONDON (U P I)—Prime Minis- and ladder trunk from the Pampa j *'*''♦ incidents, 
and ter Harold Macmillan today an- Fire Department, and a C r a z y !  Nagroe*

reported nounced a judicial inquii^. into Day Combo with seven meml>ers i . Jrom  a rally and

V

the square by swirls o( white on Highway 75 into Galveston Ls- 
smoke from the smokestack atop [land were closed three hours to- 
Ihc Sisline Chapel where the bal-^day un the mainland side cause- 
loting was held: A few minutes | way. The outbound lanes were nut 
later Vatican Radio announced affected, 
that a Pope had been chosen. Fewer Out

But it was almost an hour later i An electrical storm knocked out

the Profurho .scandal.'T^IJof Ir,sd- from the Pampa High S c h o o l ' '^ ■ ' ‘f*’ *** !<m*tnrthrough a Negr* 
er Harold Wilson callqd;t-the plan Band. neighhoi hood. They d i^ r s rd
"lola llv inadequate. ' Ihe combo, with Van Ragsdale,i Negro leaders at th*

'Macmillan, (irmly in control of stai of Mr. and Mrs. Roiierr H. ’ ■cciised police of li'iitalily 
his government again after quel- Ragsdale, in charge, consists ol^ L" quelling a riot Wednesday 
ling a revolt in the ranks of the (iary 1 aramure. ,lir?t trumpet;
Conservative pany over the af-; Emmett Saltzman. tfcond trum- 
•lair, appointed Jurist Lord Den- pel._ David Rotertson. first alto, 
ning to head the inquiry. saxapbone; Marvin Branson, aec-

War Minister John Profumo re- ond alto, saxapbone.! D o u g I a s

s t

P O P E  P A in , V I

square from all over Rome to be 
Ihe new leader of the world's half-| on hand when Ihe new pontiff 
billion Catholics gave a stirring 
benediction "to the city and to 
the world." A great roar of ap
plause rose from the throngs 
after the benediction.

Acknawladga* Clwera 
Spotless in his white gowns 

draped with a richly embroidered 
stole. Pop* Paul VI raised both 
his hands, palms 1 faced towards 
his gravely etched face, in ack-

befnre the name of the pontiff; power for a brief'period in Alvin i signed June 4 after admitting that ^aggs, second taornlmne: Van, 
was announced. M rly today. Winds giisied to .30 { 3l-yef(r-old playgirl Christine first iromlame; and (ieorge Shel-

People began converging on the'm iles an hour. A similar sKirm Keeler had been his mistress. Shelton, dnims. - -p-.- —

F on n ^r jDardinal Monttaii )-nowledgemeni of the cheers bc-

made his first appearance on th* 
balcony.

The coronation of tha new Pope 
probably will b* held within the 
next I*  days.

Pop* Paul VI. a al%ht dark- 
eyed man era* a favorit* of Pop* 
PUia XII, who preceded Papa 

(Sa* POPE, P i « *  t>

nisht with tear gas F^irtief 
Thursday, a riot sejuad arrested 
30 Negroes for demonstrating ia 
a downtown Savannah park.

A crowd of about .500 whitea 
and Negroes 'marched in St. 
Louis, Mo., Thursdav night t* 
protest alleged school segreva- 
tlon. Four white, hecklan wer*knocked out plate glass windows had shared her favors with Capl. At .3 p.m., after the parade, free 

I'hursday. 'IFiugene Ivanov, Soviet naval a t-tie r  cream -wdl be served _on the taken into custody by police htit
Hail the size of Uack-eyed peas lach* and suspected intelligence ..Court Hou.se lawn to children who  ̂released later. Negroes had pre-j 

and more than three inches of agent. Profumo was censured in participate in the parade w i t h j  dieted artnind 5.000 person* would 
rain fell in parts of th* Houston Parliament Thursday for lying [their peta. I participate, in th# rush hour dem-
area Thuraday night and today.

Th* rain was scattered, Jtowty- 
er, and while 3.31 indica fell el

about the affair. Duggan Smith, Chamber of Com-1 onstralion.'
Macmillan said tha inquiry | mere* Crazy Day chairman. *a it [ Around 60 demonstrator* wer* 

would "examine in the light o f ! costumes for craziest shopper,. arrested at Alisany, Ga„ Thu re-

......................................................................................i l i .
Houaton’a International Airport inltb* circumatancea leading ta the , mala and femal*. craziest am- day during a aarief af aeattarad 
the aouthaast part of town; only! raaignation of Profumo, the oper- ploy*, male and famala, .and cra-|prot*sl damoMtrat

Fast offident Tmiow|w. Call Uayd 
Kmta Sinclair, MO 4-71IL  (Adv.)

.17 of an inch wa* reportad in ation of th* security services |Snd 
the downtown area. | the adsquacy or th* Cdoperstion

ziett store manager, might in
clude old clothes, wigs, suspem

Tha an*
rested group indiided II  of 21 
members of Ihe Student Nonvitn

Merchants
The rain at the airport waa the with the police it) matters of a*-'dors, shorts, boots, or anything [lent Coordinafin^” ’TWlmlttee*|

"  (See (STORMS, Page I ) Irurity.” , ' 'T' i crazy, uncommon-or unorthodox. southwest Georgia staff, "  ,
...... ...........  _  ................... .........  ,  ̂ -
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'T M  WITH JOE'
' ‘ DALLAS (D P I>—"What’* going 
on hare." •acurity patrolman A. 
M. Hur|« asked a man he caught 
dashing out the back door of a 
closed service station.

"I'm  with Joe,”  the man said, 
"he's in the back.”  He motioned 
toward the interior of the station,, 
jumped in a car and drove away, i

Hurl ran in the station. He 
found no "Joe." But he found a 
cigarette machine broken and the 
change missing. —

BUYS SICK DONKEYS
ABORFIELD, England (U P I) — 

Mrs. Violet Philpin, Cl, said 
Wednesday she has spent several 
thousand pounds on hgr hobby of 
buying and raring for "sick don
keys that -nobody wants."

K

a
small 
price 
to pay 
for your 
life

4Vi adlliaa paapi* 
tkaafhl rifhl la tka 
last aiiaul* that H 
aauMa'I bappaa ta 
IkawL H did. Thay 
war* killed ar ia|ar*d 
la traffje aceidaals 
last rear. Odds ar* 
that la tk* neat 10 
T*ar* H will kapp*a 
la yau. Fleas* k* 
prepared. By ueiny 

- your Skonrock Credit 
Card, yeu may pay 
lar solely kells ever 
ala asanike. II a 
Biaalk par kalt. na 
earryiaf ckarf*. Tka 
prica iacludee iaalal- 
laliaa

At Ikoaireck Stations 
Displayiny tk* Spec
ial Seat Sah Siyn

U A  WHEAT SPROirrS KNOWI,EDGE—Tscklini: surplus.
over-'wheat as a problem of under-conaumption rather 

Igr^ction, farmen banded together in the Great PlaiM

ler conaumption and, at the same time bring better 
ition to millions, they are engaged in many projccta 
I-wide. o  In one of them, above, Mra. Harlan Park-

Marketing Astn. are doing aomething about i t  To 
further consumi:" . .
nutrition 
world-'
inaon, wife of Great Plains’ operaUona chief in South 
America, teaches school in a parent-built school of Leticia, 
poverty-stricken suburb of Lima. •  Children receive more 
than half their daily food needs through joint efforts of 
Great Plains Wheat,* U.S. Food for Peace Administration 
and Peruvian government. •  Begun in Leticia, school 
lunch program hat spread throughout Peru, with one mil
lion children the target for beneAta under the health- 
knowledge effort

The Lighter Side
Snowshoe Snafu

By DICK WEST cover* the extra snowshoe* under
Hailed Press inlemaiianai a pile of mosquito netting.

WASHINGTON (UPI>—This old Anyone who has spent time in 
cattleman had an uncanny knack the Army also can readily under- 

I of estimating the sire of a herd, stand how the sale of the—snow - 
I and whan someone asked him shoes could wind up in e big 
I how he did it. he said: snafu.
I "There's nothing to it. I just What happened was that Outlet
! count the legs and divide by- Stores. Inc., of Denver, Colo., put
' four." in a bid to buy the snowshoes at
! That’s a joke, son, but I ’m »«  >' P«r P«'r- •*» off**'
^hinkmg that the Army might highest submitted for 1.443 pairs, 
have done well to have used a ' when the bids were op-
similar system a few years ago roed, the Army sold 1,345 pairs 
when It was ordering snowshoes 'h* Outlet Stores Co. of St.
for the Iroopv ** **

I Somehow or other, it wound up Administrative Errar
with 4.090 more snowshoes lljgn When Outlet of Colorado in- 

|it needed, a situation that might quires as to why.the Army had 
I have been avoided by counting I accepted the smaller bid of Out- 
I heads and multiplying by two. let of Minnesota, it was found
I At any rate, on a spring day!that • "  "administrative error”
I in I95B the Quartermaster depot i had been made.
^at Jeffersonville, Ind., advertised The Army attempted . to re-
ihe 2.045 pairs of surplus^ snow-'tneve the snowshoes, but by that 

( shoes for tale. j time mpsi_ of them had already
Snawtkae* in May been resold to someone else.

The document* I have availa- Leonard Joseph, president of 
We do not make clear |ust why the company, said he had made 
the Army decided that the month arrangements to sell the snow- 
of May was a propitious lime for shoes he bid on for $14.75 a pair, 
selling snowshoes. He claimed that the Army had

There is no gam saying, how- done him out of $12,144.41. 
ever, that few things are more, ^j,en the matter was
surplus than snowshoes in May. | bucked to the U.S. comptroller 

Anyone who has ever spent u^neral, it was niled that the 
lime in the Army can visualire jtovemmeni was not responsible 
for himself how the sale came Joseph’s theoretical loss, 
came about. In the meniAL pic- Congress now* has before it a 
tu r^ f get. a supply sergeant dis- b,|l to pay Joseph $1,000 for his

time and trouble as regards the 
snowshoe snafu. Regardless of 
how it comes out. I wilt credit 
him with commendable deiermi-, 
nation. j

•Someone’ less resolute would' 
simply have gone out and buried 
himself in a snowdrift.

YoU’I’h
Center

Calendar
SUMMER SCHEDULE 

Mornings after June 10—Monday j  
thru Friday — Swim Lessons from j 
8-12 Salijirday — 11-12 All A g e *  
Swim

Center Cloaed From 12 1, a n d  
5-B p i^^Oj^n 8 a m to 10 p.m. 
Weekdays. |

-  FRIDAY I
4 00 Swim Team j

> 5:00 Closed for supper >
C OO All Ages Swim 
7:00 Calico Capers Jr. Square 

Dancers
SATURDAY '

9:00 Swim Team W’orkout 
JO:00 Girl Scouts Swim; Jr. Life 

Saving Classes
11:00 All Ages Swim i
12:00 Closed for Dinner i
1:00 AH Ages Swim 
5:00 Close

SUNDAY 
Center Closed

George Smith, Director, Bobby 
Bybee, Water Safetv Instructor.

SAFETY SYMBOL— A  n«w 
universal svmbol hai Im n 
announced by the American 
Mt^ical Assn, which will tell 
anyone giving emergency aid 
to an unconsciousness per
son that he has a special 
physical condition. D e t a i l s  
wonM be found in the wear
er’s purse or wa l l e t .  The 
symbol may be displayed on 
a b r a c e l e t ,  anklet, neck 
medallion or elsewhere. Some 
who may use It are persons 
susceptible to diabetic coma. 
The symbol could also indi
cate allergies to drup and 
other health problems.

1,

N O T I C E
TO A LL CUSTOMERS OF

GAUT INSURANCE A G EN CY
A LL POLICIES OF THIS AGENCY W ILL  
BE SERVICED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

BY
Wm. T. FRASER & C O .

114 W. KINGSMILL S . ' *  MO 4-7SS
■' BY: MRS. PERRY O. GAUT

W ILLIAM  P. GAUT
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Fare Boosts Irk
Rio Commuters

By JOSEPH SIMB 
Uailad Press iBlanialiwial

RIO DE JANEIRO (U P I)-R io ’* 
I rail commuter* are hopping mad 
Sholit a 500 per cent rale hike that 
has jumped the price they pay for 
a 50-mile ride to 10 crureiros 

 ̂ (about two cents).
The previous rale of two cru- 

reiros had been in effect on the 
.state-owned "Central da Brazil" 
since the Getulio Vargas dictator- 

: ship. But huge deficit* piled up 
and »er>ice worsened.

In spile of an elaborate adver
tising campaign to prepare com
muters for the raise, the r a t e  
change was greeted with screams 
of protest.

Weeks before the new rates were 
announced the Government splash
ed quizzes in all the Rio papers, 
asking commuters such questions 
as:

"How much did a passenger car 
cost in 1943?”

"Did you know that higher rales 
would bring better service?”

The first passenger to pay the 
KFcruzeiro fare^ was Transport 
Minister Helio de Almeida, t h e 
man who ordered the rate in
crease.

But the commuters wer* leas en
thusiastic When they started com
plaining, military police w e r e  
rushed to the major stations "as 
a precautionary measure”  In the 
past, a n g r y  commuters have 
wrecked cars, broken windows and 
tossed out conductors ̂ ’hen trains 
were late. But reaction so far has 
been more moderate to the rate 
change.

The train network around R i o 
dales back more than 100 years. 
Dom Pedro II ordered the rail#ay ' 
built in the middle of the-19th cen
tury when he was finishing out his

reign as Brazil’s last emperor. '
Over IKe years, Tf has been ex

tended to cover scores of suburban 
stations to the .north and west of 
Rio. The trains bring in thousands 
of commuters daily from subur
ban areas.

.Maids, c l e r Y s ,  stenographers 
and laborer* shove and c r o w d  
their way into dilapidated, ancient

cars, h^ny hang on the sides of 
the car and out the windows, /

k The famous Japanese commyier 
I trains seem deserted in compari
son.

Twice-married were U.S. presi- 
dents Tyler, Fillmore, Beniamin 
Harrison, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Woodrow Wilton.

Crush-Proof Collar
Shirt Laundry

1A87

Collar Points Ue Flat
Dry

Claaning
.MO 5-5121

BoB Clements
N. Hobart

A

SAVING DAYS - J

No Money Down, No Interest or Carrymg Charges On Carpet or Furniture. pFst P ap en t 45 
After Defivery -  PLUS EXTRA SAVINGS at Whittington’s. Store Hours: f  am to 7 pm daily.

BEDROOM SUITE ■ j r

2 PIECE
•  Double Dresser.

, •  Full Size Bookcase Bed 
Sliding Panels

•  Tilting Mirror
•  Choice of Finishes

curved S EC TIO N A L
EXCH

FULLY UPHOLSTERED
SWIVEL ROCKER

> High BackI
Reversible Foam 
C^tahion
Heavy Nylon Cb\er 
Choice of Colors

> Heavy Nylon -  
Cover

\ Molded Foam 
Bock

Reversible Foam 
Cushions 

I Guaranteed 
Construction 

I Choice of 
Colors

4-Pc. MODERN

EXCH.

Ar ^ 4 0 ' ^  ^  ^

100% Wool

CARPET
Two Shades Of Beauti- 

- ful Green Blended 
With Gold and Red 

Flokes.

Dupont 50] by Bigelow
__ See This One

Before You Buy

'  ■ ^

Virgin Wool 
Choice of Colors 
Tweeds or Solids

2 PIECE

BEDROOM
suns

Triple I>resser 
Framed Tilting 
Mirror
Bookca.se Bed EXCH.

Full Size innerspring

M AHRESS
and

Box $ 
Springs
Fully Guar.

BOTH

2 Cushion Sofa 
Fexjm Rubber 

f Covers
Cush ions

■ip-

1 6 8 ! ?
"4 k >i* *

D i n e t t e

EA R LY  A M ER IC A N
LIVING 
ROOM GROUP
Sofa Mokes o Bed 
Platform Rixker

2 Maple Step Tables

Maple (
Cocktail ^
Table
Guoronteed Construction

FULL SIZE

Sleeper Sofa
Nylon Cover % 

Zip O ff Cover

Foam Rubber Cushion 

I Innerspring Mattress

1 4 8

low Prices Just Don't Happdn 
^They Are Made^

nniTURE fllflRT
EXCH. 1^^  ̂ SOUTH CU YLER Store Hourt 9o,m. to7 p.m. Daily MO 5-3121
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Pampa Boys Win Honors 
At lions' Camp Session _
David Rosenbach, eighi-ye«r-old 

ion of Mr. and Mra. Rosen- 
bach, and Rand Southard, nine- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
Kin R. Southard, all of Pampa, 
won honors in the first two-week 
i^mmer camping session at the

ans.

f

IT’S THE LA W
i r  ★  I

A pwVJU I
^ ^ T—  J

ATTRACTIVE NUISANCES 
.Owning a swimming pool is be

coming rather common in Texas
and it places some legal dunes on. , , . l ... .

^ . . I metal craft, painting, braiding and
the owner. Your main duly hinges r, . V  .
On the “ doctrine of attractive nui-

Texas Lions' Camp for Crippled 
Children in Kerrville.

Part of ISI children who attend- j 
|ed the first session of the camp, 
the boys returned home yesterday.

Rand, « 'member of the Coman
che unit, won a certificate of hon
or for unit participation in Unit 3. 
David, a Tejas member, won hon
ors for his participation in last day 
cleanup. ( _

Rand also won stars for h i s 
participation in stunt night, chap
el, overnight camping, totem, and 
nature and made the highest score 
in bowling. His unit won first 
place for its nature display.

The camp has had 59 a w a r d  
nights and has three two-week ses
sions a year. The children partici
pated in a variety of arts and 
craft activities, including meadow 
craft, leather craft, camp craft.

i ^ l a i n l ^ i  -  -
- - About 
IVopIt* - -

Tb* Nawt Invitat raadars to
nl on* In or mall Ittmr about lha 
rnnilnea and aninra of t ‘i*ina*lvr«_ 
or friend* for Ineluston In tbi* 
column

* IndIralM paid advertlalng

aance”  under which you become 
legally responsible to young chil- 

, dren who trespass on your land 
! As a rule you owe no duty to 
I trespassers. They must lake your 
J properly as they firul it. ff dan- 
jgerous, that is. their tough luck. 
Not so for children who wander on 
your land The attractive nuisance 
doctrine says that if you h a,v e

• some man-made things on y o u r  
*1»Tia which entice youngsters you 
, have a legal duty to make your 
'land safe for them.
. A high tension line, an old mme- 
.ahafl, a railroad l3)rniable, a pool 
;©f clear acid may be irrcsi-lible 
to Children. If they are likely to be 

^attracted and unable to grasp the 
•dangers, you have an “ attractive
• nuisance," and yo^ must make 
your premises safe.

Recently a court held that a 
awimming pool may be an attrac
tive nuisance In this case a tod
dler drowned in Jones' pool Jones 
and the boy's parents lived across 
the street from each other About 
JO feet from the street, the pool 
was fenced but with openings 
thiXHigh which children could en
ter On weekends' the Jones were 
not Nime, only the Jones' chil
dren. Animals often played near 
the pool. I

The pool and the animals could 
attract a youngster: he could r«ot 
grasp the waters danger. T h e ]  

, Jonesas could have had a locked 
gate. A jury properly held Jones 
respoftsihle for the drowning.

How young is the child? Can he 
appreciate the dangers? How easy 
is It for the owner to make the 
place safe for children’

Tlsere a're times when an older 
child should appreciate dangers. 
An older child playing on a sraf- 

.fold should appreciate the dangers 
nf height In another case a 
twelve-year-old boy tried to jump 
on a train ^hich was moving along 

- a public street When he fell he 
could not jget damages for his in
jury. He shoulo have seen his dan
ger. Besidlrs how could one put up 
a barrier along a public street 
which could keep out twelve year- 
old boy s j

A land owtter may have other 
duties to trespassers. He’ canrwt 
set a “ trap" on his land, create 
harards on his.l|^nd on purpose, i 
he caniKM put a pit on his land 
where people frequently trespass, 
put m spring guns, or other traps 
to harm trespassers.

Sometimes a condition on your 
land may be a trap to children

lacing and basketry
Other activities were swimming, 

horse shoe pitching, golf, cards, 
checkers, archery, basketball, flag 
raising, rihuffleboard, b o w l i n g ,  
stunt night, chapel services, over
night camping, nature study and 
totem, or carrying a pack.

In the journalism activity, the 
children helped put out k ramp 
nrwspajx-r during the session, by j 
contributing storys and drawings. |

Hay in House 
Cafehes Fire
• The Fire Department extinguish

ed k small fire yesterday after
noon at the New Town courts S. 
Barnes Bales of hav in a house 
belohging to Mrs. Ola Orr, had 
caught (ire. causing light damage 
to the house. Cause of the fire was 
unknown.

Mrs.' Russell G. West left this
morning to fly to Germany to visit 
he.r daughter, Mrs. Bob Zimmer
man. While abroad, she will visit 
Switzerland, Holland, F r a n c e ,  
Spam, Italy and England. M r s.' 
West will return home Aug. 20.

It's here! Columbia Minvera 
kirrttmg yam. All kinds and colors. 
Needles and supplies at the Hobby 
Shop*

'Boh 1.. Skaggs, Pampa H i g h
school teacher, has completed a 
short course at Texas Tech in 
l.ubhiH'k on maintenance a n d  

 ̂ operation of small, gas engines 
far niing and ranching. Skaggs 

was one of 27 vucalional agricul- 
J.itre teachers who took the course, 
directed by l.ewis Eggenberger 
of the Tech agricultural education 
department.

Planning a Picnic? Call Black Gold 
Restaurant for Broa.sted Chicken to, 
go. Phone MO 9-9118 * ' ' ••̂  |

Kenneth Keith, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. H. Keith, 351 Tignor, has 
completed highway patrol training 
in Austin arul will be making his 
home in Monahans, with his wife 
and their daughter, Kimberly.

Knitting yams and needles now 
available at the Art & Craft Center. ■ 
2(M N. West. ,MO 51171.*

Pampa Woman in 
Good Condition 
After Collision

•V5TH THE PAMPA DAfLV .NEWS 
F RIDAY, JUNE Ji. IMl

Cham ber, A&M  
Discuss Plans 
For Research

Mrs.

‘MOTHER’ LOVER— Fiver, a spider monkey, has a “ moth
e r" with a mustache. Lester Bulgrin, supervisor of the 
monkey house at the Milwaukee.-Wis., Zoo, is the only 
“ mother" she's known since her own mom abandoned her.

Pampans Listed on 
Spring Honor Roll

Lillie Fulton, .W. of 63.1 Tig
nor, was listed in good condmon__^ 
in Worley Hospital today follow ing^'* 
injuries suffered in a traffic acci
dent at E. Frederic aijd^'flRiSor 
Sts. shortly after 5 pm , yesterday.

The car driven by Mrs F'ulton 
was in collision with a p i c k u p  
truck driven by Bobby D .Matlock,
27. of 1125 S Clark.

Police sauf Mrs 'Tu lion was 
driving south on Frederic a n d  
Matlock east on Tignor'whfn the 
cars collided at the intersection.

According to police reports. .Mrs. 
Fulion suffered two broken r i b s  
and a fractured right elbow. I She 
was taken tb the hospital by !am- 
bulance. '

Matlock was cited by police for 
speeding. Damage to both c a r s  
was estimated at $725

-------------------------

The Chamber of Commerce in
dustrial committee met with Cecil 

lewarif professor of architecture 
at Texa^ A&M. this morning to 
discuss the possibilities ol re- 
.search a n d  planning assistance 
available from A&M to assist the 
committee in its industrial devel- 

program.
Chamber officials said after t'oe 

meeting that no definite deci.sion 
was reached. They are planning to 
investigate further and get reports 
of results in other cities where re
search of this type ha.s been done

FINDS ELECTION SWEET

COLUMBIA. Mo (U PI)

l» \ .........  I
Courl News I

CORPORATION COURT
Richard D. Lowe, MI6 Browne 

ing. disobeying slop sign, guilty, 
fined $15.

Thomas D Morris. 312 Christy, 
disobeying traffic signal, guilty, 
fined $10

* .Michael W Rijldle. 321 Rider, 
failure to yield right-of-way, guilty, 
fined $15

DISTRICT COURT 
'Civil Case: Mrs. Bobby Marfin ~ 

and husband Paul vs. Mrs. Teresa 
Humphreys, suit tnr-change t h e  
custody of three children, j u r y  
decided in favor of the plaintiff, 
Mrs. Martin, the children's moth
er.

Becky Sweet was elected lieuten
ant governor of Missouri .Girls' 
State Thursday, but Marilyn 
was defeated for governor in 
same election.

and I 
stu- - 

Walter H.

Storms

^ —

i Obituaries
! 1 

Elmer Jonathan Bouher, Jr, 
Word has been received of the 

death of Elmer Jonathan Bouher 
I Jr., infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fi J, (Butch) Bouher of Buffalo. 

[Okla , former residents of Pampa. 
j The mfibt was bom premature- 
I ly on May 25 weighing 3 lbs. 5 ozs. 
and lived only six hours following 
birth.

I Graveside services were held in 
Higiipoint (emetery in Buffalo on 
Mav 21 with the Rev H D Rag
land of the f irst .Methodist Church 
officiating.

I Mrs. Bouher is the former Bren
da Stephens.

i In addition to the parents, the 
i infant is survived by grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephens 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. G o n e

(Cantinued jFrom Page I) 
heaviest there over a 21-huur pe
riod since November. 1961.

The deluge in the airport v icin- 
ity made driving, almost impos.-.i- 
ble along the Gulf Fjerwav earlv 
today. At one tune six inches of 
water was reported standing on 

jone street.

Hail, lightning and thunder- 
sLorms were also reported in the 
southeast portion nf Houston.

More Heal ihie
The U. S. Weather Bureau said 

I the mercury would nse still high-' B*’**^*^ of Garber, Okla 
er today — the last full day of 
spring—despite expected showers 
in every part of Texas but the 
Southwest, . .

Summer arrives officially at
9:-61-p. m.

'Thunderstorms roamed scatter
ed parts of northeast,”  south cen 
tral and west and Northwest Tex
as Ihursday hut did little to ease 
the heat.

Presidio, for example recorded 
109 degrees for the second con
secutive dny. Amarillo's high was 
M

The Gulf Coast storm followed 
hy M-veral hours another turbo 
lent weather onslaught on .San An
tonio Thunderstorms that includ 
ed winds up to 100 miles an hour 
battered Uest Texas before that.

Six persons from Pampa 
vicinity were among the 85 
dents named by Dean 
Juniper to the spring semester 
honor roll at West lexas State 
College at Canyon.

The honor list is com|)osed of 
undergraduate students, enrolled 
for a full load of at least 15 
semester hours, who compile a 
grade point average of at least 
2.50 of a possible 3 00.

From Pampa were Mrs. Phyllis 
Albers. William Albert Tucker, 
and Gay Nell Smith. Others were 

nda Carol Ad'icins of Sham
rock. Larry Baker Rogers of 
Miami, and Williard A Smith of 
Groom.

Mrs. Albers, who is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Lester L. 
Davis. 2122 Beech Lane in Pam
pa. is a junior elementary educa
tion major She is a member of 
the Mary E. Hudspeth h o n o r  
society.

Tucker, son nf Mr and Mrs. 
William F. Tucker, 607 East Gor
don. was a freshman pie-mediral 
student Mrs. Smith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, 1. H. Haynie of 
l.arhpasas, lives at 736 Hazel in 
Pampa. She is a senior elemen
tary educaticki major

Miss Adkins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Adkins of 
Shamrock, is a senior English'flX-T 
jor. She formerly attended Trinity I 
University. I

Rogers, a senior agriculture ma- 
jor, is the son of Mrs. J e w e l  
Rogers of Miami He is a member 
of the Block and Bridle Club. A 
social studies senior. Smith is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Phil A. Smith, 
now of Clovis. N ,M.

NOW YOU KNOW

By United Press International 
A 2,000-year-old backgammon 

board. complete wi'h play
ing pieces, believed to date back 
to the Hittite civilization, has 
been excavated in Turkey, accord
ing to the National Geographic 
Society. A ' freely translated in
scription on the set reads, “ Per
haps you will lose money, but 
you will have lots of fun."

FEARS PROVE GROUNDLESS

CAMBRIDGE. England (U P D -  
A coroner’s court ruled Thurs
day that Richard Hawker, a 21- 
year-old Cambridge student, had 
shot himself fatally due to fear 
that he had flunked his' second 
year history exam

The dean of the ’ college dis- 
clo«ed that Hawker s "fears were 
groundless." The youth had 
passed tFie’ ex'am.

-CLA SSIFIED  ADS 
GET RESULTS

•  Pope
(Continued From Page I)

John, as well as of .lohn The 
Milan archbishop was considered 
a hkfly candidate to succeed Pius 
in 1956 when John was elected.

Has Wide Flxfserience 
Regarded by his colleagues as 

unusually intelligent and com
petent, Pope Paul VI has wide 
experience earned by 30 years 
with the Vatican secretariat of 
state and nine years as Arch
bishop of Milan, a booming indus
trial city.

He has been active against the 
Communists in the .Vtilan region, 
and the Reds consider him so 
“ dangerous" that they have tfied 
to scare him with bombs.

The new Pope was bom in Con- 
ccsio. a small hamlet north of 
Brescia, and is one of three 
brothers. He is the son of a cru
sading lawyer and journalist who 
died many years ago 

The family was well off. and 
the new Pope's brothers chose 
law and medicine as careers. 
Brother Ludovico, the lawyer, is 
now a Christian Democratic sen
ator, and Francesco is a surgeon 
at the Brescia Hospital 

(iiovanni Battista Montini was 
ordained a priest m May, 1920 
He was named to his post in 
Milan on Nov. 3, 1959.

He was not a cardinal when 
: Pope Pius died, but he still was 
j considered a top candidate to suc-

The average length of the small 
intestine in human- is about 21'/J 

Kiss .feet and patients have lived with 
ih e 'o  half or even two-thirds of this 

intestine surgically removed.

ceed him He was made a pnnee 
of the church by Pope John in 
December, 1956.

IT ’S

GIRL'S NEW FALL

DUO CO ATS
SIZES: 5 to M — REG. $17.98 to .$21.98'

NOW  '1498
to

L.4YAW AY NOW FOR SCHOOL

•

You'll Find Many Crazy 
Specials Throughout Our 

Store On Saturday*

^ J^ i-cjC a n d
YOUNG FASHIONS' ‘

Infant sizes. Girl's S.zes 'Thrugh Subteon, Juniors, Boys Thru U

1617 N, Hobart MO 4-7776

more

but not one for adults. T h e t Inf passage 
adult may grasp the danger of j  have vowed 
slippery algae growing in a par
tially drained pool, but not a child 
But even with a trap on your land 
the attractive nuisance doctrine 
 ̂will not apply without some al
lurement or enticement to bring 
children to trespass on your land.

‘ Such ifttriclions are, in effect, an 
‘ implied invitation to enter. Check 
your place for such attractions, 
and in any event consider meas- 

^ures, such as insurance, to cover 
harm that may come from things 

• on your land And above all, keep 
your place safe. For all the money 

!rnay not undo the harm.
(This newsfeature, prepared by-pl** -znembers. with two exrep- 

the State Bar of Texas, is written i tions. are from northern states.

•  Program
(Continued From Page I)

civil nghts bill would have 
than 50 co-sponsors. 'That is a 
majority of t h e Senate—enough 

But Southerners 
to filibuster night 

and day, and there also will be 
biffer battles in committees, long 
the strongholds of Southern Dem
ocrats

Attorney General Testifies
Atty. iGen. Robert F. Kennedy 

will testify on the administra
tion's civil rights bill Wednesday 
before a House judiciary sub
committee h e a d e d  by Rep 
Emanuel Celler, D-N Y 

“Celler is a long-time battler for j 
Civil rights bills Rep William M 
McCulloch, R-Ohio, ranking GOP 
member, has a similar record. 
The other " n i n e  suheommit-

to inform—not to advise. No per- 
should ever apply or interprrt any 
lawr without the aid nf an attorney 
who is fully advised concerning 

• the facts involved, because a 
'slight variance in facts m a y  
'change the application.>>f th e  
law.)

DIVORCED OVER TIP
.LONDON (U P I) -  Mrs. Jean 

;Hyttner was granted a divorce 
•Thursday after testifying to a 
•long marital squabble started by 
Iter husband. The cause of the 
‘argument; A tip she gave the 
'garbage man. '

ex-. C fllrr already has said he 
phrfS^ his group to approve a 
strong civil rights bill with bipar
tisan support.

In other developments:
—Kennedy planned to meet at 

4 p m. EDT at the White House 
with some 250 l a w y e r s  from 
thmtighout the nation to discuss 
legal aspects of his civil rights 
program.

—The President sent Congress 
proposed legislation to carry out 
his proposal for expjinded job 
training and vocational educition 
opportunities for N e g r o e s .  It 
would cost $400 million. 
B S B a iH ^ B iM U i ia i iB

W A I T E D „
'I •

Responsible married man, age 2S to 40, to train for Frigidaire 
•er^^a work. * Ona who is willing to learn and who will b t . 
permanent. I -----

52S

W. Fonter

MO

4-68S1

CRAZY DAZE SPECIAIS
The Price Is N o M istake!

C o lo rfu l/ Im p o rte d

) VANITY TRIO
 ̂With Hond Mod*, Dr^tdan-Typ*

2-W AY 'M AKE UP' MIRROR, 
LIPSTICK CADDY and TRINKET TRAY

8 Piece Cr>Alal

Snak
Spociol
Prict

S* a*c*r*1i**. ana i

 ̂/4|V  ̂ '

and V

tfoetwenfi?

H«lps
Ttw V**it« I**

K**a*‘

n  1 O n ly  K 2 6 \  K eysto n e

8mm Camera
19”

iMBtr
CM UT ro 
A eVSTOMtt

«9.9S
Volu«

FABULOUS-NEW!
BUBBLE LAMP

Contem porary Danish Design

*  Bedroom, living Room, Any Room
*  Unbreokoble Plostic Shade
*  Brass Finished Bose
*  Walnut Finished legs
*  Choose W hite, Oronge, Turquoise

Reg. 12,9.) Schick Compact

Electric Shaver
Price

PolorokI .Model 230

PRINT COPIER
*•’ 15”S2t,95 ■ ^

1 Only K60 Key stone

8mm Proector
19”59.95

Vaiuo

Men’s or Ladies

Billfolds
99

Choieo

Roll-A-Print

Photo Copi^
.Makes as Many 

Copie.x as You Want 

Reg. $19.95

$5.95
Kabrt 8MM

Croxy
Doze
Price

195

BIG WAKE-UP VALUE I

II 12 I

I

7  6  5

GINIRAL lUORIC 
OVAl-fTTI ALARM CLOCK
llsctric ■l•rn, tl**li medarn aval 
eatiO" • • • e*ewlar aiinlalvr* ityi.

. tamplalaly eccwral* . . . 
ce«*t with iw**a tacand hand.

$ 0 9 9

Plus Tax

LOOK!.. Here isTjie CraziestiBargain In Town I

Piece, Wperted (Wm
i l O S P I T A L i n ^ O

Trdy MagdficwtL. 4
Imogino flottmg this
luxurious sot ®
low, low pricol You II 
troosur# ovory 
and how your frionds
will onvy you! I'jJK

Out Afaras* 
11.98 V#/»»

COMKlTt I 
NINE

lovely
PIECES

BooutifuMy 

Srvoth Server
for CookipA 
NutA ond 

Other Oood'PA

Register for Free Door 
Prize. Nothing To Buy -

i  Z  A L E ’S
'107 N. Cuyler MO 4-3377
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Y E A R

IE T A IN  IMPOItT LIM IT
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 

Route hat approved an adminit- 
tration bill to retain for two more 
yean  the tIM  duty-free limit on 
foreign goodt brought into the 
United Statet by American tour* 
iatt.

By a voice vote Thurtday, the 
Houte passed legislatipn to pre
vent the duty-free allowance from 
rising to SMO on July I. The Sen
ate if expected to complete ac
tion on the bill before the dead- 
Ime.

TH E W IZARDS OF SPACE (9)

PICK SITE TUESDAY
WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  

site of the Democratic National 
Convention next year t^ll be 
chosen by the party’s national 
committee here on Tuesday.

' National Chairman John M. 
Bailey said Thursday the commit
tee will select the site from bids 
submitted by Atlantic City, Balti
more, Detroit, Chicago. Miami 
Beach-Miami, 'Philadelphia and 
San Francisco.

/
By Don Ookley ond John Lontl

The Soviet Union is nearly three 
times the size of the United States.
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As it has done since it was founded in 1940 
by National Advisory Committee for Aeronau
tics, Ames Research Center at Moffett Field, 
Calif., is carrying on much of the nation's basic 
research in aeronautics —  and, since Sputnik, 
in space flight as a member of National Aero
nautics and Space Administration.

Work at Ames covers a broad range, includ
ing; •  P r o b l e m s  of atmospheric re-entry.
•  S p a c e  environment simulators. •  Guid
ance, pontrol and navigation of spacecraft.
•  Biological hazards of space.

In the lalt field, Ames has called upon indus
try to help study a program to launch a series 
of “ biosatellites.” Cargoes of animals and 
plants would be recovered after orbital flights

of 3 to 30 days to determlnie the effects ot 
weightlessness on the biological rhythms and 
cellular processes of living organisms.

In another project, “ meteoroids" have been 
shot against a simulated lunar surface to study 
the possible spray hazard to astronauts walking 
on the moon. ——  —

One Ames project will soon be tested in full- 
scale flight. This is a wingless, piloted space
craft (first panel) called the M-2 "lifting body”  
that could be maneuvered more than 1,000 
miles to a landing point after a space mission 
and land horizontally Tike an airplane. The 
first piloted tests will take place this year at 
NASA's Flight Research Center, Edwards, Calif. 

Aeronautics is still very important at Ames.

Among other things, designs for supersonic 
commercial transports are being developed. 
The Bell X-14A (center panel), a highly sue-' 
cessful VTOL (vertical take-off and landing) jet,' 
is making valuable contributions not only to 
aeronautical but to space research. The X-14A 
is being used to simulate landing phases of a 
mission to the moon.

Like all of NASA's center!, Ames is contrib
uting to the Apollo moon program. In third 
panel, an engineer tests an Apollo capsule and 
attached escape tower mounted in one of the 
center’s wind tunnels. The tower will ride with
the Apollo through the lowlr, denser part o f  
the atmosphere, then be discarded. '

NEXT: Uwto Xesearch Center'

'DEVELOPS FUEL SYSTEM 

DUARTE. Calif. (U P I)—Gian
ni Controls Corp. has been chosen 
to develop a fuel gauging system 
for the Apollo spacecraft. T h e  
contract from North American 
Aviation, Inc., is for about $1.S 
million.
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ESTIMATES PRODUCTION I car-truck production logged in the
________________ 'comparable week lait year.
DETROIT (U P I) -‘-'Automotive

News Thursday estimated c a r  
and truck production for the cur
rent week in the United States atiNAACP.

NEW YORK — Roy Wilkins, 
executive secretary of the
......... , saying that hit orgeni-

199.MI units. The total included zation will not heed President 
169,803 can  and 30.078 trucks. I Kennedy's plea for a temporary 
The production was below thelhalt in anti-discrimination dem-

produced lest week but i ‘ ‘They ere a pert of the Ameri- 
of the 133.874 combined can tradition.”

Women's

Dress Shoes
Women'r dress shoes in beautiful styles 
and colon, low. mid-high and bigb 
heels—out on racks for your selection:

Group 1 Group 2

Pr.

Poll-Parrot and 
Jumping Jack

Children's
Shoes

(F r a n c e  of Poll ^ r r o t  and Jumping 
Jack diildrans siioea. this even ia- 
dudes arhite. '

ONE
GIRLS'
DRESS

FALL
FLATS

Widths AA and B Sizes 4^ to 10

Here is the really crazy item —  l^ipment 
of girls new Fall tfress flats —  beautiful 
styles in black, brown, and the new fall 
red in pattina —  and what is the pride this 
crazy day —

S^99 Pr,

Entire Stock of Women'a 
Spring and Summer

Dress Shoes*
Entire stock of women's spring and 

summer dress shoes in these better 
brands at these low prices.

Fiancees

190

Straw Bogs
Big group of ladies straw bags, beauti
ful atyles. I

190
PiM T«l

’ And S— Mony 
Ofli«r Cro*y Euyil

207

N. Cuyltr Ig im jiit w (lUALITV
jnots

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  Thera 
are strong indications that ciga
rette commercials on television 
will be under increasing pressure 
in the future to modify their sain 
pitches at youngsters about the 
glamor of smoking.

It is not impossible that action, 
either voluntary or otherwise, 
may result in a shift of empha- i 
sis W these commercials — per- j 
haps as a precautionary advert is- { 
ing step with sound public rela- j 
lions value, especially if med-1 
ical evidence should mount in a 
way to make any other decision 
appear unfavorable.

In the not too distant past, 
“ CBS Reports”  shook the mulli- 
million-dollar cigarette advertis
ing accounts of television with a 
study of the smoking hassle. And 
Leroy Collins, president of the 
National ^Association of Broad
casters (NAB ), caused a furor 
last fall when he criticized ciga
rette commercials aimed at 
youngsters and said flatly there 
are mounting evidence that ciga
rette smoking posed “ a aerious 
hazard to health.”

Collins, it might be noted, ie a 
pretty fj^ard-looking fellow, 
having waned his broadcasting 
colleagues about the ratinga meas 
well in advance of the time that 
it came fully to public light be
fore a congressional investigative 
body this year.

All 4>f thia ia of particular in- 
tereat not only to youngsters, but 
to parents, because it is no se
cret that the coming video sched
ules for the new season are 
aimed more than ever at captur
ing the incraasing rmancial pow
er of teen-agers.

Earlier this month, an article 
in the journal of tha American 
Academy of Pediatrics by Dr. 
Samuel Withik, of the University 
of Pittsburgh School of Health, 
charged the Madiaon Avenue wiz
ards with making smoking seem 
related to sex appeal.

"There it no tkiubt that ‘Madi- 
soa Avtnue' has a heavy hand in 
it,”  tha article said, warning of 

i potsiMa government heat un
less something is done. "C ig
arette advertising nowadays, es
pecially on television, plays up 
tha two elements of sex and ma
turity to sell its product. Smok
ing by young people is gla
morized, made to seem sexually 
attractive, and in the male equat
ed with virility.”

CONTR.A.ffT —  In contrast to 
tha Rimy coslutnei Elizabeth^ 
Taylor wort for “ Cleopatra’* 
is thia G i Va n c h y-designed 
gown of heavy brocade. It 
will be worn by Mist Taylor 
in her new atarring role in

Beecrr.-’

Tennessee 
Is Beefing 

Up Its Trout
KNOXVILLE. Teaa. (U P I) 

The Tennessee Game and Fish 
Cammissiaa is putting its Jiatch- 
ary traut tkraugh a physical cd-
aeatiaa eaurse bafareireleasiBgk| 
tbe fish in straams aad divers. 7

Tima was srhan fisharmen 
tarnad up tkair nasas at pallid, 
liver-ftAfr^Weak-muscled balcli- 
ary traut. Twaaty yaars* ra- 

^ search ihta Ike genetics af fish 
^cultura and dial has changed

Tbe Channel Swim: The com
pany that sponsors Lucille Ball, 
Jack Benny, Phil Silvers, Garry 
Moore, Danny Thomas and Andy 
Griffith offers them in another 
one-hour “ opening night”  variety 
special Sept. 33 kicking off the 
new video season on CBS-IV . . .  
S. Edward Peal, Liberian ambas
sador to the United States, will 
appear on ABC-TV's “ Issues and 
Answers”  Sunday to reply to re
marks madt on tha same show 
last Sunilay by Louisiana San. Al
len Ellender suggesting that Na- 
groea ara not capable of ruling 
theffiFdvea . , .  ABC offered the 
time to reply after a number of 
Negro-led nationa protasted to 
Sacratary of Stata Daan Rusk.

DEDICATES TIN  PLANT

SEATTLE (U P I ) - M * T  Chem- 
icala, Inc.. Thursday dadicated a 
$800,000 de-tinning plant here to 
recover tin from scrap tin plate. 
The pjant can handle 13,000 tons 
•of scrap a .year.

Na trautar worthy af t h e  
•  eauld anjay laadiag a fish 

that caaldn’t whip Ha way aut 
of a wet paper hag.”  said Bab 
Burch, aa afficial af tha Game 
and Fiah Cammissiaa. “ They're 
haiag fed a aew typa faad that 
Sivae th m  the pink, traul-4atl- 
iag meat'and tha traut fighting 
quality.”

Burch said tr«ut grawa ta the 
praper siza in tha hatcheries
are put hue leng “ race-ways
bafare haiag fraad. A fast-mav-i 
iag eurreal in tha raca • ways) 
makas the fish keep up a can-| 
■laat hattia and tanes Ihtirj 

ueclas far futura c a m b a l| 
;ains( fisharmen.
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D R E S S E S
•  Cool CoHons
#  Summer Prints

Sheer Silks
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J  Bf£¥uCE\V
SPRING AND SUMMER

COATS
A REAL CRAZY VALUE 
Reg.,$59.95 to $159.95
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&

- 5 0 %SAVE A REAL

KRAZEE^----- W / O
•  SweatOinnich Match

ing Skirts
•  Italian Imports
•  Domestics 
REGULAR $19.95 to $39.95

NovflO 'to ^

beaufiful
blouses

NEW SUMMER
conoNS
b y . . .M A C  SH O R E

. „ d

NYLON HOSE
MESH OR SEAMLESS

a f - :

FRILLIKINS
ELASTICnZED PA N TY

Spring and Summer Hats
VALUES TO $29.95, NOW ONLY

$000 •  $ r o o
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Did H e Forsee Next Pope?

Amazing 11-Century Prophecies o f St. Malachy
' By JERRY KLEIN 

. Wriitta Ur Ntw*y*p«r 
Eatm riM  Ana.

NEW YOfcK (NE A) -jW hen ih« 
papal Ihrtme ta vacataifoy i  
the aitaniion of the world ia |en- 
tcred on the Cardinals of th e  
Catholic Church as they gather 
Bo'enanly in the Vatican to decide 
who I among them will become 
Popesa ' *

BuJ across their conclave falls a 
ftrai^e shadow. This puzzling 
shadave ia caal by a man who al
most! a thousand years ago seem
ingly! foresaw alt of the Popes un
til i|)e end of time, and left a 
aerie| of-^brief de.scripiions sug
gesting who they would be.
. Fo ( centuries, each time a 
new Pope has been named, the 
College of Cardinals has made the 
choice. But their selections have 
hao-«  relation to ancient proph
ecies! that has been truly amazing^ 
—prtfictions by St. Malachy.'

' rbose who' have follower the 
iiHirsc of events in an intelligent 

■ mander cannot fail to be impresi- 
ad" by these eerie predictions, 
aays the Catholic Encyclopedia. 
"There is omething more t h a n  
CDinadence in tuc designatioiis 
giveit . so many hundreds of 
ycarg before their tipia.”

Fo( esample, the prophetic des- 
c r ip t^  of Pope John XXIII was 
the katin phra.se, "De su..re oa- 
■eo,'^ meaning "from the b o n y  
afioemaker," As it happened, this 
Pope' turned out to be the son of a 
ahoeRiaker—whose family name 
was (>ssa, meaning "bone." 
’ Another of t h e s e  prophetic 

phrafet was " E i  rose leonina,”  
meamng "from a leonine rose." 
The ^ope to whom this desenption 
appli^  was Hononus IV, whose 
fam i^ coal of arms wvs a rose 
bald hy (WO lions.

Thf prophet, St. Malachy, was s 
afVange man who was elevated to 
sair.thood. He was bom in I r e- 
land la 1M4 to a noMa family 
•etoed O'Morgair.

A serious-minded youth, ha did 
not edn  for the idle pastimes of 
the other boys in the village of 
Armggh Perhaps influenced by a 
devout mother voung Malachy m-

"lays down his life for his shbup.’ ’ | diction on the last of the H o l y  
Surely, declared a friend of the F'athers. "Thert will reign Peter 

Irish archbishop who left predic- thy Roman who will feed his flock 
'^ fo iu , St. Bernard of riairvaux...,mong many tribulations.”  he

The gift of prophecy was not de
nied" to St. Malachy. Presented to 
Pope Innoncent II and placed in 
tne Vatican Archives, his 112 fore- 
casts^listed every Father of the 
Church from Celestine 11 to the 
as-yet-unknown Pontiff who will 
reign when the end of the wo. id 
comes.

From St. Malachy's predictions, 
it would seem that this day is 
close at hand. In fact, only a 
handful of Popes apparently re
main between now and th  ̂ Last 
Judgment. The prophetic phrase 
left by o1. Malachy to ites- 
.Tibe the next Pope is "Flos 
florum," meaning "a  flower of 
flowers." Then, in order, are to 
come:

Oe medietate lunae — from a 
half-moon.

De Labors solis—from the toil of 
the sun.

Oloria olivae — the glory cd 
the olive.

Romanus Petrus—Roman Peter. 
St. Malachy expanded his pre-

Kennedy Bid . 
For Decisive 
Negro Votes

By LYLE C- WILSON 
United Preas IntematUnat '

Candidate Kennedy's '.principal 
campaign bid '»  for the vote 
of Negroes was made at a mo
ment when the attention of most 
voters abruptly had been directed 
to another great issue.

Kennedy's big pitch for the Ne
gro vote was made in California 
ui the second week of September. 
19M. Two day's earlier a group 
of Protestant ministers and lay
men had met in Washington, D.C. 
under chairmanship of the Rev. 
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale to

. . . . .  , . . consider Kennedy's -religion. The
stead displayed an car y lOtcrcsti.B • ' .^   ̂ '  ____.PPeale group issued a statement

warning that "a  Roman Catholic

many
wrote, "after which the seven- 
hilled city (Rome) will be destroy
ed, and the dreadful Judge will 
judge the people,"

This prophecy of ducun is lent 
support by still another strange

yourself in the famous and beauti-l The disturbing thing is that only 
ful Basilica of St. Paul, outsioe the | a handful of empty spaces are 
walls of Rome. | left for mosaic portraiu of th e

Visiting this church, thousands of Popes who are yet to dome — the 
tourists a year are struck by th',-1 »*ms number prophesied by St. 
beauty of the mosaic portraits of Malgchy.
the Popes that circle the majestic ' So in this ba.silica, founded in 
interior. High up on the walls are | the year 3M. just as in the eerie 
261 of these oval medallions pur-1 predictions made by St. Malachy
traymg-all of the Popes, from St.

Phenomenon. You may see-it for' Peter to John XXIII.

a t .in religion, joining the Church 
the age of IT. ^

OrMined at 21 by the age of 3( 
he' had become Bishop of Con- 
ndr, and at SI, Archbishop of Ar- 
magb.

What St. Malachy foresaw, ao 
many canturict ago. he aet down 
in a list of 112 brief phresti. They 
have become "the'm ost famous 
and best-known prophecies about 
tha Popes "

Thaec predictions do not foretell 
any actual names. They refer—in 
strict historical order — to birth
places. coats of arms, titlee or 
aomt identifying trait or activity. 
Se.ll. they puzzle the imagmatiosi 
and defy natural explanation

VLdium at roaa" was for in
stance, tha phrase Malachy used 
to desenba the Pope named in tha 1 
year 1I2J. This turned out to oe { 
Ifiban V llf, whose family shield | 
did ittdeed display — "lilies and' 
rotet.”  I

"Angutnut v ir ," meaning snake' 
man. waa the prediction Malachy' 
made about the Pope who would 
prove to be Gregory X. T h i s  
Pontiff had a make on his coat of 
arms.

"Piccolim ini" 'waa the saint'i 
one-word forecast of Pius III. 
And this P o ^  was indacd noted 
for biaing a "piccoiomini." mean
ing a man aliort in stature.

St. Ktalachy left the phraae "P il
grim Pope" to describe the man 
who ascended the Throne of The 
Vatican ia 1T7S. Piui VI fulfilled 
t|is prophecy with the unusual 
act for a Pope. He left Rome to 
visit Germany.

"A  cross from a cross" are the 
•aint'a words about Pius IX, who 
becamt Pope in 1I46. "The afflic- 
tiona. and crosses of Pius IX 
were more .than fell to the lot of 
K)s predecessors," notes a relig
ious historian, "and the more ag
gravating of these crosses were 
brou|ht on by the House of Savoy

•- I

sfhost emblem was a cross
What of Pope No. 261. Angelo 

Giustppii Roncalli — John XXIII? 
St. Malachy's prophetic phrase 
aIxAit him is especially interest
ing: ‘̂Pastoret nauta," meaning 
"shepherd and tailor."

Well, John XZIII came to  The 
Vatioian from Utat city of ships 
and aailors, Venice. There he was 
known as an especially good friend 
of tha boatmen, knowning ma;sy 
of tha mariners by their f i r s t  
/ameb. Ha made his pastoral de
but i|ere, just ten years ago. a 
wateiy affair—moving along th e  
Gran^Canal by gondola. Later on 
he was often seen molorboating 
through the waters on. Church 
business.

As for the rest of St. Malachy's 
*’ shaahard and sailor" prophecy, 
John^XXIII proclaimed on the day 
of his cornation' the desire to be, 
^>ove all 'etoc. a "good shepherd". 
Ha made .H cbAr that his Papal 
mifsSbh'would be "essenllally pas
to ra l."'V*

Ha, rkpeatfKi the words of St. 
John rega^tfig the good shepherd 
t|ho r'goea before the flock" and

’'japretideni would . be under ex
treme pressure by the hierarchy 
of his church" to go along with 
Vatican foreign policy. That state
ment was made Sept. 7. 

Eaiphasised Rights
Kennedy was campaigning on 

the Pacific Coast. His managers 
distnbuted an advance text of a 
speech Kennedy was to deliver 
on Sept., t  in Lot Angeles. Em
phasis was on civil rights. Citing 
the vast area of civil righlssper- 
formanct promised in the Demo
cratic platform, Kenney said:

" I  believe in our platform. And 
in 1961 I intend to see that its 
pledges are earned out. I have 
asked Sen. (Joseph S.) Clark, of 
Pennsylvania, and Rep. (Em 
manuel) Celler, of New York, to 
prepare- a bill embodying all of 
the (civil nghts) pledges of the 
Democratic platform. And this 
bill will be among the first or
ders of business when a new Con
gress meets in January."

Kennedy did not follow his dis
tributed text when he spoke in the 
Los Angeles Shrine Auditorium. 
The substance of his speech was 
unchanged but the language was 
different. Kennedy did not retreat 
from his civil rights commitments. 
He actually said it this way:

"Lat us make it very clear that 
when the Democratic Party wrote 
its platform in July it meant it 
in September and in November 
and in January. In IMI, I intend 
to sec those comniijmants car
ried out.

"When our next president 
takes office in January IN I, he< 
must be prepared to move for
ward in the field of human rights  ̂
in three general areas: as a legis
lative leader, as chief execu
tive, and as the center of the 
moral power of tha United 
States.”

Bid Is Successful ^
This all-out bid (or Negr^sup- 

port was a great success although 
attention of most voters at 

the time was centered on lyligion 
in politics. Plans were being 
made at that moment for candi
date Kennedy's Sept. 12 appear
ance before the Greater Houston 
(Tex.) Ministerial Association. 
There on television Kennedy an
swered and pretty well de
molished the objections of the 
Peale Protestants.

Negro voters had been listening, 
however, to Kennedy on civil 
rights. That was fortunate for him 
because Kennedy needed their 
votes. Negroes had. rallied to 
Franklin D. Roosavclt's new deal 
but Dwight D. Eisenhower tempt
ed a lot of them back into the 
Republican party.

Cahimbus* Grave 
According to Spanish authorities, 

Columbus' body is buried in the 
Cathedral of Seville. Some Cubans 
contend that his remains still are 
in the Havana Cathedral and these 
say a falaa sat of bones was moved 
to Seville in IIM.

centuries later, time seems to be 
running out for the world.

A FISHY TALE

KANSAS CITY. Mo (UPf)-'-The 
evidence wa.t fishy, but Elmer E. 
Cravens was fined $36 Monday for 
peace disturbance 

Cravens of f^aoli, Kan., had ar
gued with a tenant at an apart
ment he owns about her eviction. 
Mrs. Helen Wilson charged that 
he hit her over the head with a 
fish bowl. Carvens denied it. g 

Officers said they arrived at the 
.apartment and found a broken 
fish bowl, dead fish and a wet 
Mrs. Wilson.

About 95 p«r cent of persons af
flicted with gout are males.

56TH
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,The general cost of living has 
I increased over 100 per cent in the 
llasr 20 years. Doctor's fees have

ruen 90 par cent, while food le up
151 per cent, end clothing le up 
106 per cent.

SUMMER CLEAN-UP SPECIAL
DRY C LE A N IN G ________ 8 lb Load $1.50

O N L Y C L E A N E D  and
M^n'i PaHIh .........
M^n'H Stilt- ..........
Plain Skirt■ i...

P R E S S E D  
S to r'S I  

.. 1 for f t  SS 
. .  S tor St 4S

P R E S S E D
M-n‘a r*»nt-
Mffi’ii Suit* ...... .
I'lalii Skirt* '........

Speed Queen Laundry & Dry Cleaning
601 Sloan — at Jordan . Free Starch MO 9-1149

—

PENNEY’S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

STORE HOURS; Daily 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.; Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FOR A UMITEP Tlf̂ El /

J
b ran d  n ew  
tile tone  
to w els  
reg . 98«
reduced

( 4 '  d

a . . , : ; ;

SPECIAL BUY! 
NOVELTY  
STRAW -HATS

t
24" X 44“ bath towel

k
JOIN THE JAM AICA JIG 

'  SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
\  ^ 5 0

10 to IS my poir

20 MEN'S ^ 
SUITS REDUCED

Men’s yoar-arour»d Suit.s. 
A ll wool —  fine Penney 
tailoring. Shop early for 
this savings. —

Golf, fishing . , 

a nvelty straw

. I here’s 

play hat

for practically every poj>- 
ular Ihemc. A  great gift

idea!

SOLID COLORS', 

velvet brown 
orange fluH 

melon
bamboo
white —  
panel vel'ow
baby 
It lawn 
cherry red

s t r if e  COLORS:

velvet

Huray and hallelujah! Don't be bte, don’t 
hesitate . . • come in. stock-up and go home 
happy! Cotton jamaicas —  sailcloth, chinos, 
poplins, textures in prints, solids, plaids.

azelea

■I .

* B * ■

majestic
orange Imu 
light melon

purple

i k  i

'H i

m
-

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

2 - 1 plus tax

Fresh glitter for your 
summer outfits at re- 
duijed price. Select from 
multicolor necklace, pins 
and earings.

TOP QUALITY
COTTONS
NOW ON SALE! -
^^en’s year around suits 
al wool —  fine Penney 
tailoring shop early for 
this sasings.

4 4 *

actual photograph of tdlrelt washed 25 timet!

NOW BIGGER, HE.W1ER! P L I S NEW 

G I'ARANTEED  P I CKER-FRFJC BORDFJIS

Come see our NE\y Tile Tone-Iowels! They’ re big
ger (2 Inches wider) and heavier. They' have the 
new pucker-free borders that stay smooth and flat 
wash after wash! The colors are glamorous as ever. 
With all these extras their regular price is the same 
famous low! Now, to introduce these new. new 
towels we've reduced prices for a limited time! Hun'y 
in!

hand towel regularly ............ 59c Now Only ...........  47c
washcloth regularly .............  29c Now Only .............  2Jc

OUR EASY-CARE BLOUSES 
ARE GREAT"DIS-ARM ERS"!

1 5 0

Qassic summer blouses bare arms to the sun 
. . . Jead an easy life in Dacron polyester 'n 
cotton broadcloth: Oanvertible spread or Ber
muda collars! Pink, white, blue, beige, maize. 
32 to 38.

GIRLS bRESSES
'2  &  ^

WOMEN'S SUN HATS
One rack better summer 

cotton dresses and skirts reduced

For summer fun 

See the Novelty Straws 4

TODDLER GIRL DRESSES MATERNITY WEAR
Reduced Sizes 2-3 and 4 

Summer Styles

Reduced —  Skirts, Pants 

Drcs.ses and Tops to

PENIFORE SLIPS Budget Dresses Reduced
Ea.sy CJare —  Toddler 

Sizes Reduced

Summer Cotton Dres.set 

Misses and Half Sizes

1^1

TODDLER BOY SUITS
Cotton Knit 

, Sizes S-M-L. Reduced

JO LLY JAM AICA SETS 
so HAPPILY PRICEDI

Family Canvas Shoes
2.99Canvas Footwear for the 

Family. A ll Sizes

I

CHARGE
22

2 Ax 7 l4
44

1 0 0 Pr. Women's Shoes
-■ It • -

Tipplty tops and bottoms in bright cotton! 
W e’ve got button’s 'n bows and flowers and 
chickens . . .  all cavorting on our crop tops 
and jamakraa! Love ’em all summer long, 
they're so cool, to easy-to-care for!

Reducad Hi

Summer Flofs

Mid Heels
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Pampans Get Tips on How to Avoid Going to the Bugs
■y WANDA HUFF 

'  DailT N w «  S U «  WriUr
With tb« coming o( tho worm 

wo.ther. ond fortifiH  hy froquent 
rain*, tho hug populolion o( Fom- 

(orms to he incntosing. If the 
little ••vomiint!i”  would iloy in 
vocont loti ond not buir oround 
pcctering people, they might not 
he oo unwelcome, hut initeod. 
they invode homeo, yorda ond in 
freouent bits of aggression oven 
jump on passing people.

If the thoucht of a bug or w y- 
thing Connected with him drivei 
x-ou "huggy.'' or your list of thing* 
to o'oid Of all costs includes any 
small, crawling, fixing, biting or 
stinging antUtonpble-looking hug. 
then methods tirrmf^your x ard. 
vour hou.se, and vour person of 
these insects would be of interest 
to vou.

R. B Cooke, public works direc
tor. said the annual insect in- 
rrease- is probably duo to t h a 
warm and rainy weather, hatch
ing time for infant insects and tha 
fact that tha insects’ f o r m e r  
home, the wheat stalks in s u r  
rounding farms, havt mo^ly been 
cut down.

To combat the onslaught of moa- 
quitoea and flies. Cooke said tha 
city runs a fog machine on a 
regular schedule, fixw days a 
week. By nmning the machine 
from noon till 8 p m., the city triea 
to cover a fourth of the city a d iy  
and the entire city, at least once 
every week.

*Tf this doesn’t control the moe- 
quito rate, we will atart running 
the machine at night on Pampa 
afreets and alleya if wa have to. 
The schedule then will he from 12 
noon till one or two a m., if w# 
don't get too manv comptaiMi for 
the noise or smell." ho said.

The marhina it noisy, and oven 
though tha smell of tho chemicals

svill not harm anyone. It ian’t quite 
like foaea or lilac perfume, Cooke 
commented. — _

Cooke atreaaed that parents 
should keep their children from 
following the fog machine, bo- 
eauae even though the chemicala 
will not harm them, it is impos-

'

be glad to quray the arte for moa- 
quitoes, fra# of charge, if we 
have at laaat two or three hoMrs 
notice before the party,”  Cobke 
aaid. “ Thia ia only for that park, 
though.”

According to Cooke, it ia im
possible for the city to effectively

material, there are some particu
larly notorious breeding places 
that should be eliminated. To keep 
down moequitoes and aimilar in
sects. remove all temporary water 
containeri, dispose of tin cans,

, place discarded bicycle and auto- 
I mobile tires where water cannot

. A.'

Dr. Nkhofatf O. Kadhiso 

CUmpodht -  Feat SfodaUat 

l ia w a a  tha Ramaval

of his office To 

819 W. Frmadi

FORGET TH E  M ARINES, C A L L  TH E E X TE R M IN A TO R ! —  Although this may be 
Just a slight exaggeration, the fanciful photographer seems to have captured the spirit, 
if not the fact of the current bug problem in Pampa. This identified crawling object, 
namely a cockroach, is only one of the myriad of insects come to tow’n along with the 
recent rains and warm weather. The County Agent’s office has a wealth of material 
offering helpful hints for do-it-younelf extermination, and the Q ty  of Pampa is also 
pitchii^ In to bender aid when and wherever possible.

sibla to see through the fog for (combat the mosquito and fly on- get into them, fill in tree holes 
two or three minutes, just long. slaught unless Pampa husehold- 
anoxigh for a child to get in the ers will cooperate by keeping their
way of an oncoming car and b e ' grass and weeds cut and 1 o w ia which water is stored are tight- 
striously hurt. ! places drained, because that is

Tha chemical fog will last four where most of the mosquitoes, 
to seven weeks if im  rains coma. | chiggers, flies and other insects 
but rain > washes it away and it breed and raise, 
has to be reapplied. The mot-  ̂ The U.S. Department of Agricul- 
quito and fly killing ~ chemicals,' ture prepares leaflets on how to 
sprayed out of the machine onto recognize, destroy and otherwise 
trash barrels and tht ground, fogs 
up onto leaves, weedy and trees 
where mosquitoes and flies stay, 
and kills them.

” lf anyone in Pampa is planning : office, east of Pampa. 
a party In Central Park, w t w ill ' According to the county

with concrete, see that cesspools, 
a ^ i c  tanks, rain barrels and tubs

ly covered. Empty and thonigh- 
ly wash birdbaths and pans for 
watering chicks at least once a 
week, clean out rain gutters, 
examine flat roofs after rains to 
be sure no water remains on them 
and drain or fill in itagnant pools

protect yourself, v-our property | and swampy places. If they can- 
and plants from harmful insects, not be drained, rennove debris 
These leaflets arc available with- and floating vegetation.
out charge in the county agent's

agent

EVERYBODY S A V E S  O N

VISIT FORD'S OLD DUTCH STORE!
#  FREE— Dutch C h e ese  and Crackers!
#  Real LIVE Mannikins

See If Yoa C u  TeD the Real from the Daminy

7 ~  B O Y S —  Register for our FREE PRIZE!
W IN  —  your choice: 2 pairs of Jeans

Sizaa 1 Thraugh 82
No ObUfatioa —  Nothing To Boy

PIdom -  Just Boys Rsgisttr
All Summer

S U I T S

Vi -

Summer

SPORTCOATS

25%
Broken Sizes 6-11

S L A C K S  
R e g  $098
$3.98 ^

Boyi

KNIT SHIRTS
Vslus* to $1.50 9 8 0  

$ 1 5 0
Vsluoi to $ l.9 t 1

$191
Vstuss to $2.91 1

Boys

S H O R T S
$15 0

Roq. $1.91 1

$19 1
Rag. $2.91 1

$09 1
Rag. $3.91, $4.91 JL

Bo>Tt

STRAW HATS
Rag. $ 0 5 0  
$2.91 JL

Rag. $ 0 ’ * 
$3.91 A

Beach Comber Sets s t f .  $$ .«« m4 u . n ...........  ’ 4 "

Beach Ambers
Ksf. S2.N Reg. t4.8l

»!*• »3’*
Stretch Sox

Fita Sizes FlI

R#g..59e 2SC
Cotton Sox

Values
To 09e 1 ,0c

Mony OHior Grsot Crosy Doy *Borgoins

FO RD 'S B O Y S W EA R
I l f  E. VYaaeiii 

OUie Hare Men’i  Wear

MO 4 -7 m
W right Fashions

In its leaflet on chiggers. the 
county agent's office gave these 
pointers on precautions for , in
sect repellants and insecticides.

1

Since repellents will irritate the 
skin, do not treat underwear with 
it; do not apply a repellent to 
stockings or other clothing that 
contains rayon, because it a n d  
other manmade fibers '^can be 
damaged by repellents. Do not let 
repellents touch painted surfaces 
or objects made of plastc ma
terials, such as fountain p e n i. 
fishing md.x, watch crystals, or 
eyeglass frames.

Since ittsecttcides are poison* 
ous, they should be handleid with 
care. When applying them, wear 
heavy clothing and if any spills 
on your skin, wash if off im
mediately with soap and water.

Avoid breathing spray or dust 
by spraving with the wind a n d  
keep children and pets out of the 
treated areas until the s p r a y  
dries. —

After treating a lawn, sprinkle it 
with water to wash the insecticide 
from the grass info the soil. This 
reduces the hazard to children 
and pets but does not reduce the 
effectiveness of the treatment.

Do not treat areas where live
stock feed or graze and do not ap
ply insecticides where they will 
contaminate fruit or vegetables.

To avoid killing fish, or con- 
taiminating water do not appiv 
in.secticides along the margins of 
lakes or ponds or along the banks 
of streams.
,Do not apply insecticides to skin 

or clothing to repel or kill chig
gers. use onlv recommended re
pellents in this way, the leaflets 
say.

Quotes In 
The News

By Unitad Prela Inlcmatienal
NEW YORK — Dave Orofe. 

National League public relationi 
director, cheered by the New 
Yotk Mefs' 8-2 win over the Yan
kees in a benefit game;
■’ ’The victory was a big thing 

for the National League. It could 
mean «s  much as 50,000 addition
al admissions for the Mets this 
year.”

PITTSBURGH -  Dnvid J. Mc
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkera union, praising the 
method by which a 21-month con- 
traci was reached with the steel 
industry:

‘ ‘The understanding proves 
the worth of a new idea in col
lective bargaining, tho human ir- 
lations committee approach 

Iwhere management and labor 
'can sit down without restraint or 
rancor and reach agreement.”

MIAMI - -  Dr. Antonio Maceo, 
president of tht Cuban Revolu
tionary Cmincil. addressing exiles 
in the wake of announcements 
that commando' landings had 
been made on their homeland: 

"This it a time for all Cubans 
to unite for the liberation of 
our country, which will come if 
everything develops according to 
plans.”

I William O. Douglas, Justice of 
' the Supreme Court, explorer,
I mountain climber and world trav- 
I tier, wws a victim of poliomyelitis 
whose legs were once paralyzed.

Read dia Ntsn Claasified Ada

By PH IL NEWSOM
UPI Fareiga Ntws Analyst

In his tarly years as undisputed 
spokesman for world communism, 
much of Nikita Khruschevs A jc- 
cesi could ba attnbuted to his 
flexibility.

Thus he was ablf to move at 
will within tha vast Communist 
perimeter, keeping the Western 
allies off balance at points as 
widely separated as the Strait of 
Formosa, the Persian Gulf and 
the Baltic sea.

With tht eruption of his quar
rel with Red China, a large por
tion of that flexibility vanished 
and new dangers appeared.

In the month of June, as he 
prepared for two important con- 
ferancas, Khrushchtv has been 
trying to restore a measura_o£ 
hit freedom of movement.

From the standpoint of the 
Communist world, the most im
portant of these meetings begins 
July 5 in Moscow when Soviet 
and Red Chinese representatives 
meet in- an attempt to iron out 
tha ideological differences now 
pulling them apart.

Later in the month, also in 
Moscow, 'high-level U.S., British 
and Soviet delegates will meet in 
an attempt to break the stale
mate over a nuclear test ban. In 
the two meetinga there are inter
locking issuea.

At stake in the first is a deci 
Sion on which of the two Com
munist giants is to have the final 
say in tha course of world com
munism, and for Moscow wheth
er it is to be forced into a second 
class role in Asia.

In tha second is the question 
whether the three nuclear powers 
finally can reach accord to as to 
bring thair combined influences  ̂
against continued spread of nu
clear -weapons. j

In both, maneuvarability ia im
portant to Khrushchev. And this j 
may be the reason for delaying 
his final okay on the “ hot line' | 
between Moscow and Washington 
and his sudden withdrawal of his 
offer of two to three on-site in
spections of possible underground 
nuclear tests on Soviet soil. i 

Halda Two Weapons
Over the heads of the Chinese, 

Khrushchev * holds two important 
wqapona.

One if Soviet economic and, 
military aid to Red China which 
has daclmad steadily since their 
quarrel broke into the open and 
now is virtually non-axistent.

One out of four physicians In 
Texas haye held an elective or i 
appohtivt public oftica, (

Fine Feminine Fashions

w e 'r e

Look at These

S P E C I A L S

J*.
Spring and Summer

D R E S S E S
Junior and Miaaos Sizes

Values to 19.95__________
f

Values to 25.95__________

Values to 29 .95__________

Values to 35.95 __________

SPRING CO A TS
Wo have 8 Coats left from our spring coliec’ ior

Values to 49 ,95_______2 0

L I N G E R I E
Half Slips 

Slips

Those are mostly Mack

R*xu1arl)r 
. I *r,

Rrcularljr 
4 » l

S L I P P E R S ^
For hnuso and street wear. Broken Sizes

Vi Price *2“ ..j *3 

S A L E
o. Bras .nd Girdles

Fashion W right Hosiery .
. Seamless, Reinforced Heel and Toe 

^am less Deml-Toe 
Full Fashioned, With Seam 

Proportioned Sizes SVi to 11 '

Regularly 1.35----- -— — $1

The Fashion Corner of Pompo
222 N. ClIYLER

FORD'S BOYS WEAR OLLIE HARE STORE FOR MEN

WILSON-
^ ̂  b e l l

SPECIALS
for Sohirday & Sunday

Box of 48

Children's Aspirin. . . .
Reg. 5.95 Bexel

VITAMINS ..
Reg. 1.19 Colds, Sinus, Hoy Fever

NASAL SPRAY . ; : . . .
Reg. 1.25 Giant 20-oz.

SHAVE CREAM.
Reg. 3.49

Metamucil
R A C O CR A z  A  

y D

Hot Water 1 ”
Fountoin Spociol

Bonia

T
F R E E

CombliMtiea 
Syringe- ■ I CE

%mn C R E A M
Travel
F're. Syringe 1 C O N E

about 9V9TJ health aeed

Many items for your hoalth aro 
foxind ui today's, modern dnig 
store. Our pharmacist can ad
vise )-ou regarding their use and 
cffectix enaii v  ’ ; ,~ask lj|m bo- 
fort you IKJy,

Reg. 1.25 Mouthwash in o t
P A IN -A -L A Y .;. . . . .
Reg. 5.00 Bonnie Bell i

' 3 »SKIN LOTION.. '
22-oz. Holiday House 4 0 #
DETERGENT . . . S L  V̂ f
TAKE HOME 
A QUART OF,
QUALITY!

at this

LOW, LOW 
P R IC E ;..

• Ismen ysilow 
a mint !'»•%_ ,

soF-Irfs
, 4 ^  SHAMPOO

Res. 1.00 Gilletta

Vî r Blades
4

Kleenex
400's

A  $ 1 0 0
^ B o x e s  ■

Bayer Aspirin
Bottle 

of 100 

Reg. 79c

4
\

Holiday House with Bleach a  f

Foaming Cleanser L  t JD
Reg, 1.19 Vamo^ix

Insect Repellant
Reg. 1..j9

Tampax 1 .1 .f 4o 1.29
Reg. 2.00 Jumbo Siie

Aqua Net
Reg. 1.69 Press 25 Sylvania

Flash Bulbs..
Reg 79c Johnsons

Baby Powder
COSMETICS BY--

BONNIE BE LL M AX FACTOR YA R D LE T  
LE N E L  DuBARRY COTY D AN A D ’ORSAY *

W ILSO N -BELL 
DRUG300

1  Cuylar
MO
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Objections Raised to Record's Verbosity
By FRANK ELEAZBR 

. WASHINGTON (U P I) -  In tha 
past week or to Rep. Wayne L. 
Hayi, D-Ohio, hai saved the 
House from uncounted iwurs of 
its own oratory.

Rep. Paul C. Jones, D-Mo., also 
Is in with a schema to save tax
payers soma of the cost of print
ing all the things the congress
men would like the voters to think 
they have said.

Tha Hays-Jones proposals could 
make the Congressional Record a 
fairly respacttbla journal, pub
lished ̂ daily at a fairly reasonable 
Cost. But chances are the two re
formers will be overwhelmed and 
tha osalory— both spoken and 
unspoken—will flow unchecked in 
the Record.

As is rather well knowh. House 
members ordinarily can’t speak 
ad nauseum like Senators can. 
But there is a gimmick railed the 
•’ special order" by which a mem-

I.Q . Seen Set 
By Environment
STANFORD, Calif, (U P I) -  

iWhatavar diflereace may exist 
betareea the achievement lev
els af Americaa whites and Ne
groes can be explained by en- 
vironmenii according to a 
group of Stanford University 
anthropologists.

"Difference ia participation 
the existing society'' was the 

.reasofl given by the anlhropolo- 
jglsts in discussing the findings 
of'Arm y IQ testers who report- 
|Od that Negroes scorsd an ov
erage of n  points lower than 
whites.

"In  IQ tests for any group," 
Professor -Roy D'Andrade said. 
1f the person tested must ma- 
i|Mlate unfamiliar symbols, he 

|ls aot likely to do well."
D'Andrade s aJ d^.'illiter.t. 

|Now York Negroes score better 
IQ tests than illiterate Ala

bama whites." The IQ ,of any 
!fadlvldual. he said, "can mov^ 
up as much as M points after 
long residence in New York."

I

bcr gets unanimous consent to I 
address the House after all other | 
work has been dene.

Nobody "ever objects to this, | 
and nobody ever stays around to ' 
hear the address either.-But one { 
day last week, when Republicans i 
had a couple of hours of civil j 
rights comments they wanted to' 
make. Rep. John Bell Williams, j 
D-Miss., tried to shut them up by | 
making a point of no quorum. | 

This kept Hays and most of the 
rest of the 433 members hanging 
around into the evening answer
ing successive calls of the roll.

So Hays, who likes a joke, 
asked unanimous consent to ad
dress the House for five hours oi 
rebuttal time on the question of 
"where were all these Republi
cans-during the eight years of the 
Eisenhower admimslration?"

Rep. Durward G. Hall, R-Mo., ; 
thought he detected some politics' 
here. So he joined Williams in ' 
breaking the unwritten rules and; 
said. "Mr. Speaker, I object," | 
Hays professed to be shocked and i 
dismayed. i

Ever since Hays has been ob-' 
jecting to all requests for "specia l!

orders" to address the House. 
House sessions as a result have 
been shorter.

"We have been told there is so 
much business before us it will 
Iwep Congress here till _Novem- 
ber," Hays explains, "under these 
conditions we ought to be keejy 
ing our noses to the grindstone 
and not making so many 
speeches."

The difficulty is that speeches 
that are not made from the floor 
go into the Congressional Record 
alniost as freely as those that 
are. And most of those Hays has 
not allowed to be made have 
show^ up in the record any
way.

That’s where Jones gets into 
the act. Jones has been trying 
for years to reform the Congres
sional Record, never with any 
apperciable luck.

So far this year the House and 
Senate have talked their way 
through about 10,000 pages trf 
print, at maybe 1,700 words on 
the page. |n addition members 
have stuffed something called "the 
appendix" with another 1,700 
pages of matter.

Jones notes that the Record 
each year gets longer and more | 
expensive. He has found in the | 
appendix everything from hidden 
commercials to the box score of 
a little league baseball team.

It costs 190 per page to print 
the Record.

But Jones* various proposals to 
limit use of the "appendix" have 
fallen on deaf ears. fTow' He hat’ 
observed that Hays, although risk
ing his popularity rating, has with 
relative impunity used his right 
to block requests for unanimous 
consent.

So Jones is serving notice on 
members that maybe he too will 
object to some of their requests 
to extend their remarks, especial
ly in the "appendix." He said 
members should be limited to one 
such request per day.

Jones also is a little fed up 
with the way a member on each 
side of the aisle gets up at the 
end of the day and gets unani
mous consent for extensions by a 
score of more members who 
aren't even there. He may start 
some " I  objects" there too.

Read the News CUasified Ads
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SEWED UP— Hong Kong is famous for its quick expert tailoring, and it would seem from 
the signs that the tailors have the Pratt Avenue busineM sewed up, sew to speak.

r t i h o n a 'L
; R A N T H O N C O

S H O E
S A L E

Medium or High Heels 
M uiy Colors. Broken Sizes.

Voluot to 9i95

Ladles' and Girls'

FLATS and 
CASUALS

Many Colors 

Broken Sizes 

Values to 5.d5

W IN

EVERYTHING 
YOU SEE HERE!

PHOT A CONTEST! ASK FOR DETAILS
Come In ancj Register -  No 

Obligation -  Nothing t oBuy
Draw ing WUI Re Held at 6 P.M. Saturday

Men's Short Sleeve
D R E S S

S H I R T S
O.xford, Pima Cotton. Dac
ron and (Cotton, Tetaron 
and cotton.

Men's Wash 'N  Wear

D R E S S
S L A C K S

Sizes 2 M 0  

Easy to 

Care For

Sumner Cottons
Large Selection, Drip-Di7 , Wash 'N  
Wear

Values
To
69c Yd.

Cannon Rag Bag

Hemmed Towels
6 to a 

Package
12’ ’ X 16 ’

or Larger

pkg.

Ladies’ and Girls' Plastic

RAIN COATS
Sizes S-M-L^ ^

Ladies' Rayon

Lace

Trimmed 

Sbses 'S-M-L

ffnipjuns

Am el and Cotton

LAM^'DUSTERS
Colorful Checks 

Easty to Care For

■itt

Ladies' and Girls'-

PIXIES
5 1 P rMany Colors ■  '  ' •

27" X 27" Printed

Screen

Printed

Girls'

Baby-Doll Pajamas

\
Drip-Dry Cotton 

Sizes 6 to 14.

Ladies' and Girls'

Summer Bags
White
Beige
Black
Red

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

NYLON HOSE
Self
Seam
Sizes
8 V a - ll

Pairs $

Large Selection

LADIES'HATS
Values

'  to 

$10 price
Large Assortment

COSTUME JEWERY
N*<k

tArlnxa

S6TH
YEAR
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JUST LOOK AT THESE CRAZY LOW  PRICES

BUNK BEDS
d e p le t e  with bunkie mattress 
or mattress and springs, solid 
maple, wagon wheel style.

REG.
$139.95 *89,95

5 Pc. Dmette Set
5 pc. dinette with 4 chairs cover
ed in heavy plairtii^ Table haa 
formica top, bronze trim,

R E O . $89.95

$39.95.,
9 Pc. Dinette Set

9 pc. Dinette aet with 8 chain 
covered in heavy plastic, formi
ca top table, bronze tone trim.

REG. $149.95

ex.

BOX SPRING A MATTRESS
FmN or Twin Size Reg 89.a5 
Quality Construction 
Both Units Only

|95

SOLID MAPLE 
DINING ROOM SUITE

Hutch and Buffet with extension table with 2 leafs, 9 duxbury 
chairs or mate chairs as shown All 9 pieces now only.............

Reg.
$439.95

|95 ex.

Full Size Recliner
vinyl cover

39.95
40 inch back, nylon and vinyl cover

REG. $
$89.50

Bedroom Suite
Antique white or Fruit Wood. French pro- 
vncial itylmg. Double dresser, chest and 
chair back bed

REG.
$239.95 $129.85.

Bedroom Suite^
New. 2 Piece bedhoom suite, a real Knzy 
Special. Double Drawer Book Case Bed.

*59.95 ex.

2>pc. Living Room Suite
Early American, Tweed Sofa and matching chair, reversible foam 
cushions, guaranteed to retain shape. Reg. 9299.9S.

1

2-pc. Living Room Suite \ OCOO
Printed fabric cover, foam cushions with tha maple arms and 
backs REGULAR $239.9S

High Wing Bock Sofa
Heavy hard weave nylon cover in a choice of colors Reversablc 
cushions with zipper cover. Lifetime guaranteed constructmo 
REGULAR HM.95

Early American-Chairs
Large Selection of Rockers. Surtmg as lew as

ex.

ex.

ex.

SAVE MONEY! 
SAVE TIME! 
SAVE FOOD!

M O G

NORGE FR EEZER
for 9¥mry family I

NORGE CHEST TYPE FREEZER
$23450H  15 Cubic Foot (Japacity

Holds 550 lbs. of Food 
Regular $299.95

NORGE (S ES r or UPRIGHT H ISZER
*289“20 C\ibic Foot Capacity 

Holds 772 lbs. of Food 
Regular S399.95

' _ 0 « t  o u r

BIG SAVINGS!

NORGE UPRIGHT FREEZERn 69’^10 Cubic Toot O pacity  
Holds 340 Lbs. of food 
Regular S229.95

A L L  NORGE FREEZERS HAVE GEl INE PORCELAIN 

LINER AND 5 VF.AR FOOD PROTECTION P LA N

MATCHED PAIR 
NORGE WASHER 

& DRYER
%  2 speed, 2 c.vcle washer 
G  S-'tiater temperatures 
G  Washes any type fabric 
%  2 year warranty available,
%  Dryer has 3 heat .selections
•  Drys anything you can wash 

Largest drum on the market
•  5 year warranty on dryer

THIS PA IR  IS TOPS 
FOR DEPENDABUJTY

BOTH FOR ONLY

339*REG.
$489.95

ex.

W B E B B L

!

NORGE 12 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
70 lb. freezer across the top, all porce
lain lined, full width crusper in white, 
pink or coppertone.

REG. $269.95

$10095

NO CARRYING CHARGE ON 
3040-90 DAY ACCOUNTS

FARMERS PLAN ALSO AVAILABLE

FURNITURE 
308 SOUTH CUYLER

•  APPLIANCES
-J

j -

TELEYISlOH 
MO 44749
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Caps Summer Breezes

i

: By HELEN HENNESSY 
Women’* Editor 

New^Mper Enlerpnse Assn.
'ilte gal in the old song may 

have been a beauty with the wind 
in )tcr hair. But some breezy day 
ride bare-headed in an open car 

• »  and see .how beautiful YOU look.
You’ll have enough knots in your 

-Ires.ses to do a Boy Scout proud.
Tnrky scarves and turbans 

have been designed to protect the 
hah* during summer outdoor ac
tivities, but top honors in t h i s  
fieW go to the new kerchief caps.

On* group of these caps creates 
a cover up for hair while motor, 
ing. shopping or sunning on the 
beach. Another variety becomes 
sheer enchantment for evening 
when worn loosely draped over 
the shoulders.

Jaunty visor caps for the beach 
tie with chiffon, madVas plaid or 
gingham checks For motoring.
■hopping or sightseeing there are 
berets, pillboxes, cloches a n d  
fedoras. All are done in the best of 
•ummer fabrics—cotton and chif
fon prints with pique, lieht straws 
o r ’ shantung. And all can be tied 
on'securely to take voti through a 
day of sports and fun.

When evening comes, kerchief 
caps go glamorous in organza 
draped with flowing pastel chiffon 
—a pretty, soft look that’s j u s t '  may dream of the beauty of wind- 
right for dinner and dancing swept hair. If you're wi.se. you'll 

D’s a rare woman whose hair let the breeze ruffle your chiffon 
can take a beating from the e le - ' draperies while your carefully ar 
mcnts and triumph. Lyric writers ! ranged tresses stay in place.

‘yis

.c.

kept in place byKerchief caps are takini; over in the summer outdoor scene.
The cap with the “ little e ir l”  look (le fl) is a softly brimmed 
vh ite  pH|iie cloche, held in place with white chiffon ties.
For luncheon or evening. snwH white pillbox (center) is Illy  under the chta.

y polka dot scarret tied fat a pu 
The clatticallT eh k  beret (righ t) g o c i to the ^ a c b  a* a 
polka dot kerch ief cap that k  aoftly draped and lied  jauu-

tty cat bow.

ID IM I  m BOfllj Ofiipca mmu iicu j«n
ilMae cape offer pretty protcetlou.
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Effects Of Neglect ..

Shown In Behavior

Radiology Reveals
X-rays

MC CORMACK
(U P I) — Guess! 

to children who!

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRE.NCE

of Medicine in Philadelphia, i 
“ The abiltiy to recognize 

report unexpected findings 
conventional -search- has

By PATRICIA
NEW YORK 

I what happens 
I nibb!e erasers?

They get eraserophagia, that's given the happy
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. [tween people so that they could what. The new disease, era.ser ity. and there 

Dear Mrs. Lawrence: There's a>all mind their own business. But swallowing, was spotted recently: more value to 
couple on o u r  block who both workr-it doesn't, bv radiologists, medical detec-1 patients.”
Their 11-year-oid boy is the terror. If our bus conductor decides to |iues with x-rays eyes. Seems the jh e  health sleuths using x-rays 
of all the younger children in our strike for more money, we have efaser fragments aren't easily ^ven have come up . the seren 
oeighboihcid. He throws stones to walk — and his private bu.si- digested. ri,p„y with findings patients
and dirt at my little boy when ness become* our business. If j fu rry and W. J. —or their parents—don't want to

some stranger suddenly develops Howland, of Wheeling. W. Va.. admit to.

name, serendip- 
are few talents of 
the doctor and his

Story
I Investigation Into tha infant’s 
homo -Ma supported tha doctor’s 

I initial hunch. Tht baby was un- 
; wanted and there was tvidence 
’ of alcoholism on the part of the 
! parents.

RUTH MllLEn
Ant you. doar lady. sCift laboring 

under the delusion that the proper 
and effective way to solve all your 
family problems is to “ talk things 
out?”

I hate to disillusion you. But the 
advice to ’ ’talk over, all your prob
lems”  has been greatly overdone 
in marriage counseling.

It is, in too many instances, a 
snore and a delusion.

'The reason for this is simple. It’s 
because the average husband just 
can’t distinguish the difference be
tween discussing and nagging.

When mama has something on 
her mind and is intent talking 
it out with papa—papa too often 
feels cornered.

Here he was looking forward to 
a peaceful evening at home—and 
now he’s got to face another prob
lem? He can’t see why his wife 
can’t figure out the answers for 
herself and give him a'chance to 
relax. ,

So, many a wife who has tried 
the modem idea of talking things 
out and gotten nowhere with it has 
coma to the conclusion that the 
best wav to gel along is first to 
handle the problem herself a n d  
then to present the case in such 
a way that papa gets the idea it’s 
already been discussed and de
cided upon.

That’ s an old-fashioned proced
ure, to be sure. But it’s m o r e  
agreeable to most men than being 
confronted with every problem 
that comes up in family life.

The husband who looks forward 
I to his homecoming each evening 
I isn’t the husband who w o n d e r s  
I wliai new nroblrm he is going to 
have to help solve at soon as he 
walks through the front door.

Nope, he’s the husband who can 
count on being met by a wife who 
has things under control and who 
is willing to let him relax in his 
off hours, in the xomfortgb.le be
lief that everything i r  going along 
just fine and dandy.

There’s just one thinf” ~wri 
with the advice to married cou
ples to talk over their problems— 
only one of the sexes enjoys “ talk
ing things out.”

little
he is playing in the front yard 
■nd uses filthy language to me 
when I tell him to go away. It 
has gotten to that my little boy 
is afraid to go out in the yard.

becomes our business. If 
stranger suddenly develops 

typhoid fever, his private illness at 
once becomes public business 

So if parents on our block con
done delinquent behavior in their'

saw the bits and pieces of left
over evidence on x-rays of school 
children. <

. . . .  . , .  .1. . j  To prove that seein’s believin’
ANSWER: Why don’t the moth-, our children y e  threatened., ^

of these persecuted younger ' •"d  ' y  ni«y then took x-ray pictures of them

selves. duplicating the initial

ers
children in your neigitborhood get 
together and write a letter to this 
boy's parents? If. as I suspect, 
they are unable to put any con
trols on him. you might then re
fer his neglected stale to your 
local department of welfare.

Does this suggestion strike you : 
as too ’’ interfering”  in your neigh- 
bora'. business?

I( so. my answer it that when 
ouf living space is invaded by a 
neighbor who can't respect it, the, 
neighbor makes hit business our I 
business. If this boy’s parents can
not control his invasions of your 
front yard, then you will have to 
take over and tee to it that con- 
tn l is placed on them.

He is, you know, a neglected 
chiM.'* Neglect of children is ribt  ̂
limited to neglect of their bodies. | 
It includes neglect of training chil-; 
dren to live with other people.

The boy on your block has been 
denied that training. The only way

 ̂business out of 
pnvate business.

their neglected

Apel-Prideaux 
Tell Betrothal

findings.
Will be Rubbed Out

Reporting to the American Cot- 
ege of Radiology, the doctors 
•aid the disease will be rubbed 
out when children stop 
erasers.

“ Of all the stones told by 
incidental findings, perhaps tKi 
unhappiest of all is that of paren
tal abuse to children.”  the 
Americin College of Radiology 
reported.

Take tho cate of a seven 
month old baby girl— brought to 
the hospital 30 hours after a 
burn caused by an electric iron 
falling on her shoulder.

X-ray examination revealed ex- 
eating | ententivc bone damage of the 

i shoulder which in no way could
in

PANHANDLE (Spl) — Mr and 
Mrs. John W. Apel Jr., of Pan
handle announce the engagement 
and approaemng marriage of their 
daughter. Alberta ^nn. to Gary 
Dean Pndeaux of Austin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Pndeaux of 
Memphis. Tenn.

Marriage vows will he exchan
ged on July S. in the First Meth
odist Church of Panhandle.

A graduate of the University of 
Texas School of Journalism, Aus
tin. Miss Apel IS a reporter , for 
the Beaumont Journal.

Her fiance received a Bachelor
. . . »  .........K. " - z iQ f Science degree in physics from

he knows how to reach out for con- „  ,, "  u . j •Rice University, Houston, and is

the annals 
of many 

findings via

The odd report 
of radiology is just one 
fascinating incidental 
x-ray.

In a report on such findings. 
Dr. Hohn L. McClenahan, of the 
University of Pennsylvania School

no
be associated with the bum. * 

Suspicious of., these findings, 
the radiologist then x-rayed other 
bones, finding multiple fractures 
in various stages of heaFng. Such 
findings often strongly suggest 
parental abuse. - •

working toward her 
gree in languages 
versity of Texas.

master’ s de
al the Uni-

nection with other people is to 
fling dirt and contemptuous lan
guage at them.

If he doesn't discover another 
way to reach out to people, what's
to become of him? , REASON WHY

What’s left for anyone who . You may have wondered w h y  
knows himself to be hated and un-j in.structions for facials always en- 
wanted except to develop more courage upward and o u t w a r d  
re^tonsive hate and vindictive-  ̂strokes. These help givq your fa- 
■ess? cial tissues a l i f t .  Downward

It would be lovely if the world strokes actually hasten downward 
^■till provided enough space be-1 lines and sagging tissues.

10€ 0 /
Come In -  See All Our Crazy Buys!
. .  . They're Too Many To Mention

1 Ono Big
BARGAIN TABLE 1j Meo

|2iid Big * 1 ̂T A B L E . . .  tvtry item
^  8 w e  T o  P e e k . . .  a t o u r .

i:_ .

I t ’s Arriving Dally Now

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
“ PROM HEAVEN TO SEVEN"

l i s  W . K l i «H n t t l M O  4-8888

Don’t mis.s (hose outstrnding buys in Dres.s 
Flat.s. We have just received a new shipment 
of White Dress Flats!

GROUP I

DRESS FLATS
Complete stock of spring and summer Dress. 
Flats in white leather, white patent, bone and 
black. Reg. .58.99 . . .  (Trazy Day price . . .  only

99 and $ 99

GROUP ll-DOOR BUSTtR SPECIALS
DRESS FLATS

Group of Dress Flats in white,, tur
quoise, yellow or red patent. Reg.
6.99 . . .  Cragy Day P r ic e . . .  only . . .

PlffOM.- All Soitt Finol

womtHiSkot fasHMki
111 W . Kingiunill M O  9-9291

Aqua Net

Hair Spray
$ 2

Value

Bond Wogon Salted

Mixed Nuts-
Vacuum Packed

1 3-OZ.

Con

Wash Cloths
Cannon 
29c Value

' i

Giant Poly

Reg. 98c 
Value

Terry Kitchen

T o w e ls
Asiertod

Each

4  For

Bath Towels
Thirsty "Terry

5 3 <  ea. or for V

Ironing Board

i Pad&Cover
66*

27" X 36'

Carpet Remnants

8 8 *

Waste Basket
Plastic 
30 Quort 
$2.49 Value

Mcny, Mony Other Croxy Pov Buyt!

M. E. Moses Co.
105 N. Cuyler MO 5-5621

craxy 
day

specialst
quantities limited - prices for ??at. only

sprinqi
4 linen coots, were 26.98_______ _

4 silk trench coots, were 36.95

5 laminated coots, were 29,95 I

6 wool coots, were to 39.95 ______

5 wool coots, were to 59.95 ______

spring suits
2 royon summer suits, were 29.95 _

6 silk suits, wpre 49.95 & 59.95____

f o r m 0 1 ŝ
3 formols, were 39.95 _____ ________

• «

4 formols, were 49.95 and 59.95__

.small size sate!i

d r e s s e s
spring and summer 
were 14.95 to 39.95 
sizes 3 to 12 
pxDstels and dorks 
petite-junior-small miss

ond

regular 6.98 dacron-cotton

carpi pants
just 3 dozen —  fine filling panls in 

black, brown, or dark green —  sizes 

8 lo 16 —  Saturday only!

famous label 'madison west'

f o M  cotton blouses

‘6
easy-care shirts —  wear in or out with straight 

cut bottom.s —  several styles in white, beige, 

pink, aqua, mint or gold —  .sizes 30 to40.

famous "flatternet"

seamless nylons
Saturday only —  summer shades 
in either reinforced heel and toe or 
with demi toe and sandal heel.

poirs

$2.25
discontinued -  broken sizes

matched sportswear

%  to V i  off
special groups —  on sale for the first time __

hlou.ses, jackets, Janiaicas, pirLs, culottes' and 

skirts.' ‘ • '

I
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This model gives herself a permanent which adds body, hair in clear, warm water. Next, she applies a readj-raixed 
but not waves, to,her hair. After her shampoo (leftl she ncutrali/er (center) and again rinses her hair. She lets her 
puls her hair-upjn rollers and applies the "bodv” lotion hair dry on the rollers and then brushes it into a simple 
with a cotton pad. She waits -0 minutes, then rinses her sixle (right).

Pear Kathy I
By KATHY PETERSON '

DEAR KATHY: One ol my best 
friend* always crilicires things I 
do. It's not my imagination. II I 
have a new, dress she'll say, " It 's  
pretty, but. . . . "  Alter that, L 
’never really feel comfortable 
wearing the dress. If I act hurt, 
she says she'wouldn't be a friend 
if she didn't give her honest opin
ion. I guess that's true.

I know this girl means to be a 
friend, bui when she tells me 
things others h^se taid about me 
that make me feel bad, 1 don't, 
consider it a favor. It's a lot of 
fun to be with her most of the 
time, but often she makes me 
feel I don't do anything right.

Am 1 right to resent it? Uhat 
ran I do about it? — It.

Dear H.: Does your friend judge 
what's good or bad for you by 
what's good or bad for HER'’ This 
amounts to a differt-nte in per
sonal taste, and should be ac
cepted a* part of what makes the 
world go aniund — not failings on 
ycair partr ~

bure. a friend is supposed lo be 
honest — but not so. brutally frank 
that she leaves a trail of fractured 
feelings.

This girt should defend you if 
she hears others discussing you 
crilirally, instead of carrying bark 
the bad news.

Body Permanent Gives
From Cares

By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beauty F?ditor
It's summertime and the livin' 

is supposed lo be easy. This is 
the time when we all like lo relax 

‘ But, let's jdm if it. A look in the 
mirror shows that most of us 
have "relaxed”  ourselves into 
sloppiness. Our hair often gels the 
least attention.

The tendency is to rush to the 
Ixauty salon for a shorter hairdo, 
one sou can tare for yourself, with 
a minimum of effort.

Unfortunately, good hair styling 
often goes down the drain with 
the shamp<H> during s u m m e r  
months, (iranted—an easy-torarc- 

-for cut does make things simpler. 
But. It's still not a "cure-all" for 
summer hair problems. There is, 
however, a new, kind of h o m e  
permanent on the market which 
tan he a real help. "

Although called a "home psT- 
manent," it doesn’t create t h e 
familiar permanent wave. It 
merely adds needed botiv that li 
the key to the new smoother hair 

sivles.

Theie are specially designed; 
plastic rollers—30 come in three 
different sizes in a kit̂  that also 
includes a "body”  lotion and neu
tralizer.

For your' "body" permanent, 
shampoo and rinse your h a i r  
thoroughly and put it up on the 
rollers. Then apply your lotion 
with a cotton pad. wait 30 minutes 
and rinse your hair in clear, warm 
water.

Now use the neutralizer, already 
mixed, which comes in a handy 
applicator. Rinse your hair again 
in clear, waim water and let it 
drv on the rollers. You may use 
a hair dryer, if you wish.. Jtemove 
the rollers and brush your lock.s 
into .place.

The differeni-sized rollers pro-'
r

IT’S

V C o m r  In

Hold Head High And 
Smile While Doing It
8y ABfGAtL VA.N BUREN

Saturday — Craxy Day -  
Last Day of our Anniversary Sole!

REMNANTS 9c Each

,s h o p -s i ':ta-.s a v e  .a t

SANDS FINE FABRICS
214 N. Cuykr MO 4-7909

_ HiiKd-ri'k ei.-l

DlJ\_R ABBY: My hnsband and 
f w ^ e  divorced ten years_ago*'S’e’ 
have both remarried VAhen we 
parted, I go» custody of our chil- 
tiren. a hov and a girl. I consented 
lo let ovir son live with his father 
berai'se the l»oy v âs older, and 
his father could give him m o r e  
than I at the lime. The ctimplica- 
lions: Mv vm is being married. 
Mv daughter and I were not in- 
viievl lo the wedding. When I ask
ed mv son why, he said it would 
cause loo much of a mix-up in the 
seating arrangements. Mv ex hus
band's present wife is very jeal- 
Imis and I think she had a lot to 
do with al? this. Many of my 
friends will he at the wedding, and

C I Z O N ' S

7 PIECE ITALIAN

DECANTER SET
YES - A L L  7 PIECES AT 
THIS LOW PRICE

GLASS W ITH -------- .
OVERLAY DESIGN 
9 INCH DECANTER ’
6 - 2  INCH W E IG H T E D  GLASSES SJ

fOHiRFtll ‘ 'PORTOIITE" 
SWIVEL SPOTLIGHT

SITS ruM vtuiss R iiiti M miriBi uat 
* ^

F T

REVOLVING LA ZY SUSAN
7 1

3 CERAMIC 
5 x 5  Inch 
Revolving 
Serve 
Dishes 
amt Stand

Serve <’ 
Right At 
The T a b le -

Relishes
Vegetables
Fruits

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

8 Inch

Stand
and
Handle

itim. 
tISST 

• I t .  • •

frftsl fo r  boM, car, oaapinf I 
or boating. Ir igh t Rttf f lo ih  * 
warning blinkor't sura to ba ' 
stanl Powtrful, iwival spot
ligh t baaoo tho ligh t in any 
dirsctioiu leaving both your 
hand* fraa. Utss % standard

See the Other 

BiK Buys at 

Cizon’s

Just “ (lu rge  It"

no
t-sau

vided are convenient. Use' T h e  
larger ones lo add height and lift, 
the medium roller* for more body 
and the small ones for that devil
ish neckline hair.

Incidentally, you can increase 
the height and width of your hair
do by changing the direction of 
the rollers. AzHzlher trick passed 
on by a hair stylist is to pull the 
strand forward before winding to 
gain more height. If you want less 
height, pull the strand backward 
before winding.

Since the current stress is on 
smooth rather than high coiffures, 
you may want more width than 
height. To gain this, pull i h e 
strand of parted hair to the side 
before rolling it.

will vvonder why Fm not there I 
wtHildn t went them to think I re
fused lo attend my own son's wed
ding, VLhal shiHild I do? I want to 
see my son married.

HURT
DFAK HURT: Go to the wad

ding, sit on the groom's side and 
enjoy a mother’s privilege of see
ing her son married. And hold 
your head high and smile while 
you're doing it.

DL'AR ABBT'- I am a 2t»-year- 
old man'who recently spent ten 
davs in the hospital. I took a liking 
to a certain nurse, who led me to 
believe she was available After 
leaving the hospital f sent her a 
dozen roses in rare of the hospital 
On the card I asked if f could see 
her. To my surprise, the r o s e *  
were relumed to my home during 
the niihl by an orderly, who 
claimesl he was "going s f e a d v "  
with her There was a nasty note 
from him attached to the mses. It 
was found hv my parents and I 
was deeply hiimilintetl. Slumid I 
pursue this nurse further?

rVBARRASSFD
DEAR EMBARRASSED; Tele

phone the nu '̂se and ask her point- 
blank if she is interested in seeing 
you. The orderly might have been 
out of order. ~

DEAR ABBY; Y«ti can tell Mrs 
Wet Pillow for me that anv wom
an who cries herself to sleep he. 
ravise her husband hands her a S?h 
hill and savs'^Here. Honev. -o 
huv votirself something for Moth- 
er’-s Dav”  net^s lo have her head 
examined She should have MY 
old man. 1 have to buy a card for 
mvself and beg him lo sign it. 
Ask Mrs. Wet Pillow if she’d like 
a slightly’ used husband who’s real 
good at keeping his nose wet

WRUNG OUT

CONFIDENTIAL TO LUCKY 
LUCY: Divorce vour business in
stead of your husband and l^y to 
make a real home for your family. '

For a personal-, unpublished an
swer to your letter, write lo Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverlv Hills, Calif.

eJ --__ __
Don’t put off writing letters. 

Send one doUar to Ahby for her 
booklet, "How To Write -letters 
For All Occasions."

SUMMER CANDTF. CARE 
To Veen rtvnd'"« ' ’•om siickin- 

lo-ether when stored. ftAz waxed 
paper. Roll each candle in t h e j  
paper. This also should help them 
retain their shape, since the paper 
keeps them from running togeth-

M  O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D
t L  YOU DON'T SEE W HAT YOU W ANT, ASITOS, W f - 

M AY HAVEvtT UNDER THE COUNTER IN A CUP
ONLY ONE _

ROPER GAS RANGE
\Vp Got Stung Bad On , J  AB  
Thi.« Tradp. Wp’II Pay ■  
To First I ’igpon To Haul If T)ff

BOY'S

KNIT SHIRTS
THKSE ARE REGUL.XR ~
SELLERS. SEY’ERAL STY’LES M  q  
A.ND MANY COLORS r ^ 0

ONE GROUP

ASSORTED NOTIONS
TI IIS LS TI IE CRAZIEST ^  
BUNCH WE’VE EVER BOl'CiHT.
HURRY ONLY 10.0(10

BOY'S.

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE STYLUS FOR ‘ H 22 
COOL SUMMER USE. THESE ' ■
ARE RFX;. 1.39* 1.69 g

TERRY & FOAM

BATH MATS
THET RL:/\LLY CRY FoIr  

THESE BAClx F..-VST.

BOY'S

SPORT CO A TS
iggaiajse*

4 ONLY TO C I ^ R .  J ^ 
THESE WE LIKE BUT WOULD ■  
LET THEM GO. ’ ||

-  PIECE GOODS CLEARANCE
THOl'SANDS OF Y.XRDS SHIPPED TO US FROM 2.") 

STORES TO CLEzXN UP HERE AT OFT.

REG. 39c _____________________________________ NOW 20a

REG. 59c . .  _  _____  . .  NOW 30c

REG. 79c . .  .............................  NOW 40c

BOY'S

SPORT CO ATS
WE THINK MORE OF THESE J 
HOWLA'ER COME IN AND 
SFX IF YOUR SIZE IS HERE

. ' SPECtAL

Vacuum Cleaner Bags .
DISPOSABLE TYPE TO FIT ^
MOST SWEEPERS. ONLY M  M  ^  
30 PKGS. HOWS YOUR LUCK |  g

SPRUCE UP THE LIBRARY

BATH MAT SETS
THK'K FT'ZZY SETS 1  97
IN SEVERAL COLOPvS. REG 2.98 |

"OLD BLUE" .- , _

Sewing Machine Head
Rpg. 90.00. One Only to dear. ^  X  •  
Hurr>'. Tliis Really Tears as

ONE GROUP

Blankets. Quilts, Spreads
10 ONLY TO ULF-AR VALULS 99
TO 10.99. BE HERE EARLY

-  POLY FOAM .  ̂ .

MINNOW BUCKETS
WE WANTED TO BUY 12 1 
OF "nHlSE AND GOT 12 DOZEN j 
H tXP US UQUIDATE. ' M m

WOMEN'S

SPRING DUSTERS
LIGHT COIXIRS AS WFJ.L J  ^
AS BLA(T:. MOST SIZES I  ■ 1 
REG. TO 19.98 |

ZEBCO
ROD & REEL

REG. 11.90 COMBO. THIS IS #38
FIRST CLASS A LL  THE -
WAY.

WOMEN'S

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
WHITES AND FLORALS IN  S H 
MANY STYLES. HURRY, THESE  ̂ ■ 
ARK REAU .Y  NICE. - |

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
‘•HOT” ('OlvORS OF SHORT J ^ 
SLEE\ E \IODELS. WOW, ■ 
WHAT Q C A L m '' |

- MEN'S

Wheat Color-Jeans
VERY SPECIAL BUY OF 
MOST SIZL>;. THESE WON’T 
l.zVST UXNG. 3.98 VALUE

BOXED

METAL AW NINGS
ONLY .'xO TO CLEAR.
PUT THEM TOGETHER M 
YOURSELF. HURRY .

DELUXE

B R A Z I E R S
2 ONLY — SAVE 30% J P* 
REG. 29.93 N LV ’ ST\'LE  ̂
NO N-F l^RE  GRILL ^

Need A  New Kitchen?
WE W ANT TO SE IX  O l’R BIRCH KITCHEN DISPLAY 

UNIT. BRING MEASUREMENT.

25% OFF
• . . .

*  ̂
FIRE PLACE

L a G  GRATES
9 ONLY TO CLEAR -----  P*
HURRY —  SAVE FOR FALL

BOSS BOUGHT-DEPT. MGR. 
BOUGHT. CUSTOMERS DIDN'T

GARDEN t Il LERS■

Reg.-$I3?.50 ■ -^99

„  0(!j|..GRbuP

PAIN TBRUSH ES
We Really 'Bought Tht'se  ̂ i  •
R igh t—  So —  We Are Going
To Sell ’Them Right, ' X  A  |#l l%W
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l Black Muslims Predict God's Vengeance
m M  t t  F « ir )

By H. D. QUIGG 
United P^eai Intemnii«nnl 

America will pay.
The chmet of the white man 

Will be avenged. The black man 
Is the original man, the father of 
civilization: “ The bourgeois Negro 
leaders ^on't know this, and they 
don't want *us to tell you.”

Thus spoke Malcolm X, East 
Coast leader of the Black Mus* 
lims in a public address.

It 'a fte r  you! God it repaying 
you!"

Malcolm X knows well the vices 
of the white man. In the Harlem 
where he is making the streetside 
speech, he once was "B ig Red,”  
and he was well intggrated with 
the white man.

**No one,”  he says, "drank more 
alcohol or smoked more reefers 
than I did when I was a Christian.

" I  sold dope in Harlem. You 
I can't get dope, prostitutes, in 
Harlem without the consent of the

man is changing and actually ling that Negro of his God-given 
trying to keep us itere.”  right, or his moral right, of his

As for the Rev. Martin Luther natural right, of his intelligent 
King: . [right to defend himself. Every-

"Any Negro who teaches other | thing in nature can defend itself, 
Negroes to turn the other cheek ' and is right in defending itself, 
in the face of attack is disanrt-1 except the American Negro ”

On The Heeord
"The white man gave you department. And flrgantxed:

Jesus — and Jesus is all you got.
“ The white man killed us 

culturally, killed us spiritually.

crime is running rampant here. 
Our school, girls are_ becoming 
prostitutes . .  . Our high school

Twenty million people don't know .^e becomine fairies . . .  Am 
their names, don't know their cul-1 j  wrone?”

•••• (A  macsed yell; "R igh t!” )
“ God will make their planes fall^ Blasts Integratiim

out of the sky. Make their ships jyou don't want integration?
•ink.”

Threatens Whites
' To the white man: “ Your little 
babies will get polio . . .  Your 
itock market plummets . . .  God

“ Mr. Muhammad teaches us 
that integration is only a trick on 

,the part of the white man todav 
to lull Negroes to sleep, to lull 
them into thinking that the white

tflGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Highland Getural H o q ^ l  does 
not have a house physician, AH pa
tients, excep! severe accident vic
tims, are requested to call their 
family ph.V'sician, before going to 
the hospRal for treatment.

Please help us to help our pa
tients by observing visiting hours.: ville

I Mrs. Lydia Ellison, 2229 Hamil- 
! ton

Mrs. Lessie Gist, 1056 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Marie Helbert, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lettie Burnitt, 1920 Willis- 

ton
Mrs; Norma Curry, McLean 
Mrs. Mabel Davidson, Borger 
Sherry Summers, 1017 N. Somer-

du m yt • i o r t  bitvimg «  Jum4

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS:- 2:00 — 6:00 

EVENINGS; TOO 8:30 
M ATERNITY FLOOR 

AFTERNOONS: 3:00 — 4:00 
EVENINGS: 7:00 -  8:00

Don Callaher, 1029 Vamon Dr. 
Dismissals

Oscar Langley, 1333 Garland 
Don Nichols, 1133 Huff Road 
Dan Ruttman, 1013 S. Clark 
Mrs. Ruby Reece, 1109 Sandel-

AVERA6E EARNINGS OF MEN AND WOMEN WORKERSR
1960

AVUAGC ANNUAL WAGE OR SALARY INCOME
ALL

WORKERS 13.293
JM17

MEN WOMEN

Werkitn

Waiieis

Oedcal
Weifcsfs

H IT !

S6A4I
$4494

$2,970m$4j»t
$2A1I

$SJ47

c
A  good TV  mystery would ba 

on# whara it was'lm(x>uibta to 
detect the sponsor.

lavakad R%h( _

The United Sutee fovanunent'e 
rule of executive privitaie first 
was invoked by George Washing
ton in 1792, according to the Bri- 
tannica Book of the Year,.- . .

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

#  Western Clothea 
9  Ouns 0  Sporting Goods 
H I S. Cuylsr MO 44181

We request that all children un- wood
-dcr 14 yrs. of age not visit in pa 
tient rooms.

* THURSDAY 
Admimions

Mrs. Edena Mae Daugherty, 
1001 N. Sumner .

V. L. Cttu:ar,-'1308 N. "^ la rk - f 
weather

Bethany Bailey, Borger 
Mrs. Imogene Williams, 400

Mrs. Essie I]luth, Pampa 
James Harvey, 411~HilI 
Mrs. Bonnie Walker and Baby 

Girl, 2238 Dogwood 
Miss Laura Moss. Shamrock 
Melvin Bailey. 2221 N. Rus.sell 
Buford L. Griffin. 1189 Huff Rd. 
J. W. Dearing. 1915 Evergreen 
Carl Warner, 1617 Duncan 
Harvey Fisher. 1108 S. Fxulkner 
Mrs. Linda Kirby and Baby Boy,

WAGE DISPARITY—Differtnees In osrnlnp betwvsn inen 
ivorkers and women doing the seme work under similar i 
cenditioas sre illustrated in t^^ew sefaart The figures 
are for 1960, the data from the U. S. Department of Labor. 
In 1961 median income of males was $5,655 and $3,351 for 
females. Starting aalariei for women college graduates 
are $50 to $100 less than for men. In industry, women 
machine operators and assemblers received an average 
$1.70 an hour as compared to $2 for men. A  National 
Office Management survev in 1961 showed a third of 
nearly 2,000 employers had a double pay standard for men 
and women employes. *

HUNT CUTTING BURGLAR | Has Longer Torm

WICHITA, Kan. (U P I) — Police | Cabinet officials of the U S. are 
today sought •  burglar who en-1 appointees of the president, but 
tered the home of Vernon F. J the postmaster general is appoint- 
Coss, stole his liquor, cut off the ed toehold office during the presi- 
left leg of 17 pairs of pants, and dent's term and one month there- 
chopped 12 neckties in half. ! after.

Doucette
Mrs. Mamie Seitz, White Deer ■ P**'™P*
Baby Boy Kindle. Lefors CONGRATULATIONS
Mrs. May Lester, 318 N. Christy
Murrell Shumate, Pampa j To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kindle, Le-
B. F. Hess, 706 E Frederick i fors, on the birth o^ a boy at 8:07 
Mrs. Woody Murle Ruthardt, a ni. weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz.

White Deer -
Mrs. Birdie Turner, 708 Deane The rare okapi is a strange crea- 

Drive '  ture with a giraffe head, donkey
Mrs. Grace Mahon, Borger ears, horselike neck, elkiike body 
Michael Blackmon, Amarillo ' and zebra legs.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
WECRANICAL CONTRACkOSA

less N. Bodart MO 4 7481

Air Cooditiootng Sales aad S e r  k «  
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Servlet.
Heating Sales and Sar\ice

H  Budget Tem u  
9  Guaranteed Work and .Materials 
•  *i4 Hour Servioo

These Are Just 2 of Our Buys!

One Group

Squaw Dresses
Yes! —  We are crazy. We Jast received 
the.st\

FLEECE LINED COATS
i

. . . And vte want to sell them now! 
Come in while the weather is warm 
— Use our Layaw'ay Plan!

Look Vour Weatem Best In Apparel From

Anderson's Western Wear
12S E. Kingwnill M O  5-S lO l

A

S U R P L U S
403 S.

1

Cuyler

OPEN itn  A.M. to 940 P.M.
1 ^

Good Quality 2-Pc. Rubberized

RAIN SUITS 
RAIN CO A TS

■*'

Plenty of Free 
Parking

.\ew Shipment

Poly Foam All Sizes
Pkg. of 6

LIGHT BULBS 98c
Coleman Lantern

MANTLES
2n 9‘

Reg. $9.95 $C95 
Crazy Special ^
CLOTHES PINS

Per. Ac 
Pkg. ^

Chest High

WADERS
$4.88

S  Portable

:  JOHN S
I $2.98
J PUP TENTS 

1

OUTSIDE AUTO MIRRORS... 
SEALED BEAM HEAD LAMPS 
COOL CUSHION. . . . . . . 88t

In Stock

$3.95

FOLDING  
ELECTRIC

TRAVEL IRON
Reg. $198 

I  $3.88 ■
I  BASEBALL SHOES

All, $298 
Leather*

LARGEST SELECTION 
OF TENTS AN D  SI.EFJ*- 
ING BAGS IN  THE P A N 
HANDLE.

iQ Z S S P  m a g ic  w ate r  slide

---- IT S c o o l SnASNINO IPOtTl

W o r k s  o n  
U v e l  g ro u n d

G IA N T  25 FT. 

40"WIDEI

I rtazv
|PO*Ot« frsoP
Uk0 ttmitl

" • 9  4
Crazy D«m  '  ■

OIL FILTERS. . . . . 'A PRICE

CRAZY DRUG BUYS
Colgate Family Size •

T O O T H P A S T E ......................  3"C
R u « e n

S H A V IN G  L A T H E R ............ OK
Gillette right Guard AAm

D EO D O R A N T  1 U
IIA. e q .
K A .  H A IR  O I L ....................  i l l
Large Size J A -

JE R G E N S  L O T IO N ............ m
Bottle of 200 O flj*

ST. JO S . A S P IR IN ..............  i l l
Large Size , l A

VO-5 S H A M P O O ......... I 'C
Pkg. of .“S Bottles, Color Plus Q0#»

N A IL PO LISH  ......................  OOC
Roll On , JA ,,
BAN D E O D O R A N T .. . . . . .  m
Lavori’s 00a*

M O U TH  W A S H ................ 1 frC

•  MOTOR 
OIL •

PHILLIPS 66 
Q u art 25c 

AM ALIE 
Q u art 25c

PHILLIPS UNIQUE
Q u art 1 8 C

TEXACO .

Q uart 2 0 c

GARDEN H O S E ^ «
t
I

H-In. Diameter ** 

10-Year Guarantee $1.29
FUSNUGHT BATTERIES j

2 ns* 4

DISH TOW ELS
Pkg. of 4 AQ t 
Reg. 98c ■'

$1.98
Aquo Jut Plane

s’;'.":, $1.98

/
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BLOOMING PARTY—Moro than 5,000 Koresn schoolgirls gsthorod In Um  Seoul dtp plaza and released brightly 
colored balloons. Each balloon contained 100 flower seeds, emphasizing the current drive to beautify the country.

Medical Training For Prosecutors

FsrUlizers I

An organic fertilizer i«  one 
which ia derived from organic ma- 
teriaif, cuch a i plaiit jar animal 
aubttances, inpUi^ng cottonseed i 
meal, ashes, bone and dried blood.

New York Gas

Enough gat is consumed annual-
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Hyacinth Patrol

The Hyacinth Patrol pulls out 
and destroys 2$ million water hya
cinths annually to keep the chan
nels of the Panama Canal open to 
traffic.-

ly  ̂ by the 1.3 million users of a There are S80.Z million Chris-j More than 1.000,004 poNwla 
New York gas utility tonrem to tjans (Roman Catholics. Protes- aspirin aro consumed aiUMMlty 
keep one burner of a nrtSJerrt gat tants and Orthodox) in the world.{the U.S.j
range lighted for more than 500,- '■--------------  . _  _  —
000 years. These ronsumert bum 
more than 100 million cubic feet 
of natural gas on an average day.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

AUTO GLASS  IN ST A LLED
Plains Glass & Floor Covering -

.■SIR S. Cuvier Ooen Sat. Till 5:30 MO 5-3161

LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  T h e  
Loe Angeles District Attorney's of
fice has begun training some of its 
dcputiei in the medical sciences to 
Improve their ability to h a n d l e  
certain types of criminal ca.ses.

District Aity. William B. Mc
Kesson said the establishment of 
a Medicolegal Section of his office 
was made after complete studies 
both in this country and in Europe.

“ This is a totally new function 
for a prosecutor in the U n i t e d  
States," McKesson said. “ In many 
European countries lawyers spe
cializing in legal medicine are ef- 

contributing to the ju-lfe c tiv e l^

dicial processes in fhe administra
tion of c r^ ina l justice.”

McKessim said that only recent
ly has the American legal system 
begun to produce attorneys train
ed in the medical sciencae.

The district attorney said t h e 
Medicolegal Section will handle, 
either directly or through assisting 
other deputies, difficult cases in
volving medical sciences. He said 
these specialists would work from 
the investigative stages of a case 
through the Inals.

The experts also will maintain 
liaison with hospitals, crime lab
oratories of police agencies a n d j

the’ Coroner's office.
County Chief Medical Examiner- 

Coroner Theodore J. Curphey said 
his office was more than happy to 
have the district attorney enter the 
medicolegal field.

“ The establishment of this sec
tion by the district attorney is the 
culmination of a desire expressed 
by the medical staff of this office 
to establish a bridge between the 
forensic pathologist and the pros
ecuting attorney aiming at a recip
rocal understanding of -their re
spective problems and,', . m o r e  
prompt and deliberate handling of 
the increasing load of criminal 
cases.“  Curphey said.

J McKesson sard the value of the 
I Medicolegal Section p r o b a b l y  
would not immediately be under- 

' stood by the public.
“ It js common knowledge that 

175 per cent .of the civil cates which 
' are tried in Loe 'Angeles County 
involve medical evidence,”  he 
said.

“ But people do not realize ihat 
some crimes may go unrecognized 
and offenders .escape punishment 
unless such cases arc handled by 
a lawyer who is an expert in legal 
medicine and acientific evidence.”

Read the News Claacified Ada

Sawyers Viewmaster

1
With 4 Reel.s 
S2.SS $ m  50 
V d M  
0 « i y

Fiaala
Camera

Outfit
With Flash 
I  »S V'alua

Only $6.17

Kodak
Starmatk*

Cainrra
Completely 
Automatic 
34 SO Value

Only $21.95

Crazy Chrishnot Volues 
98c Jergtns Lotion -  69c

FREE L ook ^ 1 *3 ^  HI-FI Raoord— 1.95 
Value —  With aajr Purdiaae at Dubarry

m m

t

Tronsistor Radio Sole
59.95 value for ................. 39.95

37.95 Value for .................  TZ.9S

29.95 Value for .................  21.95

Grob Bogs
, 2.00 Value & Up

Only 75c

Beauty ProdurU -

Unicop Colgot* •
Vitomint Toofh potto
3.00 Value 69c T^bes

New 1 2?99*
All Dona Solid Colognes Tabu &
Ambush & 20 C m t.:$2 .00  Vol- 
ue —-____________ 69c

Guess How Mony Beons In The Jar 
The Winner Gets The Beans 

ond
A Beoutiful 13.50 Bride Doll

ALL YO-YO'S
/3 OFF

TUSSY
Wind Bi^eother 

Lotion
$2.00 Value

Now / t C

Tussy

Hand & 
Body Lotion

2.00 Value

79*

Dorothy Gray 
MoMurixtaig 

Body Ia>tion 

$1.00 Value

N.W 59*

OGILYIE
Wove Lotion
$1.50 Value

69*
Kill Thoso Vormintt

1 __ • With
Bug Boom Intocticido

Regular 1.69 Now 1.19

Four Seosons 
Lotion 

By Wrisley

Distilled
Water

25c LUSTRE CREME 
SPRAY SET

ONE FULL PINT 

00
Only ’ 1 Plus Tax

isSynonymrof Drug!
I l l  N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Af 4

D u n la p 's

-

V
FINE LACES
Fine laces in assoned colors and 
widths. Only 5,000 yards to choose 
froiTi.

TV

1 2  yds 5^
We have many crazy buys . With ndtcu- 

lous'prsces — too, outrageous to mention — 

I on many, many Items.

I'.

Imported * -V

Bowls. Plates

W

Dunlap’s

Hair Spray 
$107

Full length — Just the thing for A-tsorted shapes and colorsr 
those with bow-legs and knock- Please help us export those. * 
knees, A real bargain to help care for

those crazy hairldoi.

Men's Sport Shirts

\
A crazy mixture of all colors 

and fabrics.

*  LADIES'ROBES
Full length — Just the thing fo r, 

those with bow-legs and knock- 
knees.

SUMMER DRESSES
$3

I
I If you don't need any, buy soma Lr your next rummage sale.|

Odds and Ends
CHILDREN'S W EAR

50*
This will cover your odds and ends.

AUTO
FLOOR MATS

77*
If you don't have a car, buvlona  ̂

for your dog to sleep on.

.

LADIES'
BLOUSES

FLOW ER
CANDLES

I If we don't have your iize. buy A great decorative lighting f i »  

' tome for d̂ust cloths. ture for your fall-out shelter.

MEN'S 
CUFF LINKS

-J
A beautiful a.'s'sortment of 
men's cuff links m the latest 
fashions — fresh from the 
mold . . .  We just brushed 
it off.

IRONING BOARD

PAD and COVER

8 ?
The craziest invention before wash n’ wear.

T C

T , IN
SHOE DEPARTMENT

LADIES' DRESS FLATS
We hove Ladies Dress Flats For the Crazy Low . Price of 
Only. - I • -

OH YES!— SHOE STRINGS
Normally we give our .shoe zlrinRS away to our customers, but for this_ 
Crazy Day we’ll tell them for Ortl>' ......................... 1......... ...................... •

*  ̂ jV'-
i '

. t
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Church May Aid, Farm Workers

-- a

9 f  LOUIS CASSELS 
Uait«4 PrtM

Thii could bt the year when 
dwreh Mople_f|nally eucceed in 
doinji ■oMething fo r ' ntgrant 
farm workers.

The i/igran(t are America's 
poorest people. There arc about 
Ofte million of then>->men, wom
en and children—who eke out a 
living by “ following the crops.’ ’ 
With everyone working, includ
ing very young children, a mi
grant family may earn about 
$1,000 a year. Many migrants 
live in squalid shack towns. They 

^ re  nibject to exploitation by 
*‘crew' leaders’* who serve as 
brokers of their labor. Their chil-

I dr«n get little schooling a n d  '  Sends Congress Letter *■ ■ Public Law 71 be allowed tb ex-
grow up illiterate, unable to The migrant ministry of the pire on schedule at the end of
break out of the migrant way of National Council of Churchee and the present year. They said the |
life. They have very high disease the National Catholic Rural Life importation of braceros deprived
and death rates. T h e y .a re  not Conference sent letterg, 40 all | domestic mi g r a n t s  of jobs, 
covered by any of the federal' members of Congress urging that I and drove down their already

uta â e
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'The Day of The 
Lord' Is Subject 
For Methodists

labor laws, they are not repre
sented by a union, and their po
litical influence is nil.

United In Appeal
Relieving t h e i r  desperate 

plight has been a concern of 
America's major religious bodies 
for 44 years. It is one of the 
few public issues on wiMh ,Prot- 
nstants. Catholics and Jews have 

I consistently spoken with one 
voice.

In the conviction that the ml- 
'• grants' problems can be solved 
I only by federal ICjinslation, the 
I major faiths have joined forces 
on what is referred to in.' Wash- 

I ington—usually with a patroniz- 
I ing smile—as “ the c h u r c h  
I lobby.’ ’
land powerful farm lobby.

A few weeks ago, the House of 
Representatives took up a bill,

11V I .  PV e. k l r

Is First Baptist 
Sunday Subject

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Pampa, 
will be in the pulpit for both serv
ices of worship Sunday. At 11 a.m. 1 „ver the farm lobby, and it
he will speak from the subject. ,  ^eadv experience. But as
“ Don’t Quit Now”  Eloise U ne. Vizzard of the Catho-
prganist, will play "Beneath His |ĵ  Ry^al Life Conference em- 
Sheltering Wings’ ’ by Clarke J phasized. “ that was just one bat- 

Paul Biggs, outstanding go*P*l j ,|e...we haven’t won the war yet
by a long shot”

pitiable wages. I
To the utter amazement of ’ 

virtually everyone in Washington. | 
the House rejected the two-year | 
extension bill by a roll-call vole i 
of 174 to ISS. After the surprise 
vote, a prominent farm lobbyist ; 
stormed out of the Capitol and : 
muttered to reporters;

“ Those damn do-gooders have 
put one over on us.”

It was_the first dean-cut vic
tory the church lobby had ever

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

u o L D n fT 7 t)-m

zttMtoe Of rou t .V 
■ i t t te r ts e . ......‘  .  > v

“ Ihe Day of The Lord ” is the hacked by the big farm interests, 
sermon topic Dr. Hubert Bratcher. |«> extend for two veers psiblic ' 
pastor of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will preach on at the two 
morning services this Sundoy. The 
k 45 a.m. service is broadcast over 
a radio station and the II a.m.
•ervict is broadcast over r a d i o  
station KBMF-FM. The special 
music for the 1:45 a.m. service 
will be the anthem, “ Lead Me, 
l £h ”  by Wesley sung by th e  
Youth Choir. The .Sanctuary Sing- 
trs wilt sing for the II a m~serv
ice the anthem, “ Create In Me A 
Clean Heart”  by Mueller. M r s  
Hugh Carson will be at the organ 
for bo*h services.

jobs that domestic migrants 
seek.

Rev. W e st W ill 
Lecture On 'Our 
Growth In G ra ce '

On Sunday morning at «leven 
o’clock, at the Church of the Breth
ren. the Rev. Russell G. West will 

Sunday evening fellowship w i l l  preach on the subject, ” 0  u r 
hen in at I  p.m. with a lisht suppor ’ Growth in Grace.”  Sunday School 
for the entire family in Fellowship will open at 9:45 a m. with Archie 
Hall. At 4:34 p.m children, youth. L. Palric; Jr., in charge. There 
and adults will separate for one are classes for all age-groups, 
hour of Fellowship Groups activi-1 Rev. West will leave S u n d a y  
ties according to interest and afternoon for Champaign-Urbana, 
needs. The Adult Fellowship srill Illinois, where ho will spend the 
meet in the parlor. week at a delegate to the Church

Sunday night worship service at of the Bretrehn General Confer- 
7:34 p m. will be conducted by the encr. This conference will be held 
pastor. Dr. Hubert Bratcher. on the campus of the University

The Youth Choir meets at 5:44 of Illinois, 
p.m. Sunday. Mrs. West left Amarillo h i plane

Six young people from rhe First this morning for Germany where 
Methodist Church are attending she will spend two months with 
the Youth Assembly of the North
west Texas Conference on th e  
McMurry College Campus t h i s  
week Thoae in Abilene arc Ray
mond Nance.fSusan Watson. Diana 
Edminsttr, Juanita Colville. Ter- 
rie Watson and San Williama.

soloist and popular entertoiner, 
will be guest director of music in 
both services S u n d a y .  Biggs 
served as director of music in our 
Church for a year and a half. At 
the evening hour he will lead the 

law 7i — the so-called "bracero congregation in singing
law”  under which Mexican farm ‘ '"•n«rtistic music that will odd Church I. 
workers are imported into this ^ P '* ’ “ > ‘ h V * « r v i c e
country to fill the same kind of , ,

The pa.stor hat chosen T  h e

The farm lobby will try again 
before t h e congressional session 
is over—this time throwing its 
weight behind a one-year exten
sion bill. The betting is that it 

through->-Kinless the 
church lobby can generate a tre- 

a m o u n t  of public 
support. I

Man Who Couldn't Take It”  for ---------  '
the 5 p.m. sermon topic a n d  1
"Sweet Hour of Prayer”  bv Brad- I m p v a m r
bury will be the organ offertory., l - a n i a r  V ^ n U r C l l

The people of the Church are 
continuing a full schedule during 
tbg sumintr in the Wednesday 
evening service. Supper is served, 
cafeteria styla, from 5:45 p.m. to 
6:45 p.m. after which the  ̂people 
visit. The officers and teachers 
meet at 7 p.m. and then the Mid 
Week service follows-at 7:40 p.m. 
which has been well attended.

Plans Service 
For Officers

rOURSQUARD aO tPE l. CHURCH 
 ̂ 7 is I..«fors

'Rav. CharlM J. Boyls 
Sunday »»rvlc«a! Sunday Schoot for 

all as«a. S:t* a.m. 1 Mornin* Worahip.
U lUO; Bvangcllatlo aarvlca. 7;I0 p.m. 
Wadnaaday aarvica, I;S0 p m.

HOBART ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
1#H Watt Crawford 

Rav. John Dyar. paalor. Sunday 
School. S:4S a m.; Mornin* Worahlp 
ServUw. ir:»0; Training Union. S p m. 
Kvaning Worahlp. 7 pm. Wadiiaj- 
dav. MId-Waak Prayar matting. 7:10 
p.m.

ST. VI.NCESr DE PAUL  
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

. noo N. Hobart
Th# Rav, Paihar Kilward P. Caah- 

nian. C.M.. paalor, Sunday Harvlraii 
.Maaa. * S:l". ll':So. a, m Wadnaadaya. 
4:U, I. tl:la am. Saturday. (tl4. I
a.m. — I

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1:4  8. Barnet ...

Rav. Orval Sat. Paator 
8U.VDAY KVK.NTXO SERVICES at i 
4:JH p.m with tha Bong Sarylra lad 
by Mra. Hobby Jonat ami Mra. Albert 
Phllllpa. IManlal. Tha Evalne 
Bga by Rav. Orval Sea. l*aalor. Tr 
aliilni Union la at 4:l» p n 
MIckay Whlta. Plrailor. Xv 
la diamlaard at 7 iZO p m

I m. Mr. 
raryona

V L70S^ S.

.OBANT
The Sheet Anchor

PROORRSSIVK BAPTIST 
(Coloradi 434 S Oray 

•tav. L. B. Uavla, paator. Sunday 
aarvli-aa; Sunday 8<'hool. • 4.1 a.m., 
Praaching Svrvba. 11 a m.. Training 
Union i  pm,. Kvaning worahlp. 4;4a 
pm. Waakly Sarvltaai .Monday. Mla- 
alona. 7:3» p m. Tuaa*lay. Hrolhar- 
hood 7;3« pm. Wadnaaday. .Mld- 
WVak Pnixar Sarvira, 7 ;3« pm  krl- 
dav. Junior I'lioir Kahaaraal. « - i  p.m. 
Senior Choir Rahaar«al, 7 4 p m .

SALVATIO.S AV.MY - 
411 K  Alhart

Kiivoy H t;. .Haago. offb-ar In 
ihaiga Suiolay: Companv Mrating. 
S 11 a nr; Hollnaa* Jlarlinc 11 a m 
Junior Lagion 11 a.m Juii4<«r S,ddlert. 
II am  Corpa Cad»t <’Ua». » pm : 
YI* l.rglon 7 pm Salvallon Marline 
a pm \\ a,lnrMl.iy, Homa la-agur 3 
p m Praparaiion t'ltaa. 7 3* p ni. .“ol- 
dirra Maattna. » P m. Thuraday. Gtrla 
(juarda. 7 pm.

O. L, Cowart, paa'.oe 
iunday Sarvloaai Chureb SchaeiL 

ti41 a.m. Worahlp Barvica. 11 an t  
C. A. 4:3d p.m. Evtiilng Worahlp, 
7:19 p m Wadnaaday! MId-Waak Bar. 
vlca, 7:10 p.m. iVldayi WMC. 1.40 
am.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Mary tUlan and Harvaater 
Uuy V, Catkay, mlnlalar 

Sunday Sarvloaai Blbla Study. SiSo 
a m. Sarmon. 10:19 a.in. Young proetaa 
Matling. 1 P m. Kvaning aavbaOSi 
Wadiivadayl 1-adlaa Blbla Claar, ClO- 
a m. Blbla Study and Prayar BnvQa. 
7.10 p.m. 'ta
CHURCH o r  CHRIST BCHC.Nliri 

001 N. rroat
Sunday Barvlrai: Sunday School ••4f. 

a.ni In church amiei praachme,*'|l 
a m. Wadiiraday Bervlua. I p m l.>wd- 
Ing Room lloura: Tuaattay and Ktidh}, 

1-4 p.m. and Wadnaaday night alur 
aarvica.

REVIVAL CItNTIlR *• 
1101 S. tVallo Straat 

Ituby M. Burrow, paator 
Sunday Brrvlrva: Bumlay SchflBl. 

|:t1 am. Worahlp Harvlia, II ajii. 
Bunday M shl Kvangallatlo Srrvka,
7 :lu Turaday and Krlday oliurali ' 
Barvire. 7.30 Tha piibllo la rordiaby 
Invited to attaiid all thtaa tarvieVa.

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1U3 N. Writ

Dr. Douglaa Carvar, paator 4 
Jack l*arker. mintatar of atlucallon; 

Joa Whitirii. mlnlalar of muMv: H.
■ ii H Nu.kola Huiidav School Su|mt- 

' iiilaiidanl. Wailay U  Laiigham. Tr
aining Union diraclur. Bunday Sci- 
vicaa Sunday hool » 41 a m. Nt.urB- 
ing Worahlp. 11 Training Tniun, 
k;i>0 p.m. Km iiiii* Worahlp. 1 ')« Wad- 
nrtday. Mid-Watk Barvica. 7:40 p.m.

ST.

The Sunday morning lervice will 
coniist of an Installation Service 

jfor the new Christian Women’i  
Fellowship officers. "Reconcilling

Rrst Christian Church Sermon Is 
'Treasure At Our Fingertips'

"Trea-ture At Our Finger Tips.”  
 ̂ , a sermon based on the entire Bi-

• ' ‘ •n delivered by Rev. Glyn
Adsit at the morning worship 

sen ice of the First C h r i s t i a n  
Church, 14:54 a m. This sermon

slallalion nxediMtion. The 
ing officers will be installed. Mrs. 
G. B. Hogan, president; Mrs. Lo
ren F.. Williams, first vice presi- 
dentr Mrs. Delbert Daniels, 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. Dave Kerns, 
3rd vice president; Mrs. C. M 
Brown. 4lh vice president; Mrs

their daughter, Mrs. Waltine Zim
merman. whose husband is in Ser
vice.

Rev. Bryce Hubbard will have 
charge of the Sunday e v e n i n g  
worship service, which will open 
at 7 p m. r-

Join The Big

D AY  
PARADE

I '
J

Meet ot S. Cuyler and CrovenI
W HEN: Saturday, Junp 22 —  2 p.m,

WHERE: Start at S. Cuyler and Craven _  

Dirertor: Sgt: W. Langham 

Marshal: FR fD D IE  the R R E M A N  

Artivitie«: Judging —  Selection of winners on Court 

House Lawn

PRIZES

FIRST —  Beat Pet ............................ $7.00

SECOND — Beat P e t.......................... E'S.OO

THIRD —  Bent P e t ............................ IZ-W____

FOIST —  Bent Bike ........................  $.5.00

BEST PARAD E ENTRY ............ .. S I RPRISE!

FREE• e e e

ICE CREAM for aU PAR TIC IPAN TS

F r c i f i c l l a

E n a l

r  P * S S

S  ' F caC f

r r

Roy H arper Will 
Be In Pulpit A t  
Highland Sunday

Roy Harper of Pampa, will be 
in the pulpit for both services Sun
day at Highland Baptist Church.
1341 N. Banks, in the absence of
Rev. Joe Allison, pastor. His ser- B F- Smith. Secretary, and Mrs. 
mon topic for the II a.m. worship * •l*’*ephine Blalock, treasurer. 0th 
service will be "Watching Jesus officers to be instaJTed will be
on the Cross.”  For the 7:34 p m. of the Fidelity and Mar>
worship service he has chosen as Martha groups. * ’ 
his subject, “ Paths to Perdition.’ ’ xiso during the Sunday morning 

John Locke will d i r e c t  the gtrvicc the following group of
church choir in the special Sun- young people will be commissioned ________  _____________ _
day, Mrs. Edith Beighle, organist,jig chi Rho Camp at Ceta Glen Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
will play Caniilene m B flat byjthig next week. Those being com- church at I p m. to go swimming

missioned are Linda Wilson, Bren
da Wilson. Tamah Williams, She 
ron Maddox. Mike Scott, Annice 
Huff, and Billv U. Barber.

was developed'as a reaction'to the 
recent r u 1 i n g by the Supreme 
Court that the Lord’s Prayer and 
Bible Reading in public schools 
was unt'onstiiutional. The an
them will b e ” Treasures in Heav
en,”  by Clokey, directed by Rose
mary Lawlor. A Union Evening 
Service with Lamar Christian be
gins at 7 p.m. At this service Rev 
Adsit will bring the sermon. “ The 
Old and The News.”  i

Saturday afternoon the Junior

noon. Theme of the Camp is “ In
heritors of the World”  It is di
rected by Rev. Wm. D. Fmerv of 
Panhandle R e v. Buchanan is 
teaching qn the staff.

Sunday evening, t h e Junior 
Youth Fellowship will continue 
their mission study of India, the 
Chi Rho Fellowship will have a 
recreation and fun night, and the 
Christian Yotith Fellowship w i l l  
have a study entitled, “ Is T h e  
Church Real?”

HATTIIEW B EPIS*'*OPAL 
UHUHUH 

727 U Bruwnins
T li» l> v . SVim«m K r»-tor

Biirittsv Holy t'omni'ii'loii.
S u m .  Mi'mlnit uml I'h iin li
Sriiiml, s II  (  ni llolv 

, 1 1a m I'ailv Pra>»r al '  a m \Vml 
rt»a<1a>a llolv r'«,mnimilon. 1:30 a in 
.\o » f » k lv  avrvi. ra or >nulh sr<>ii|>i 
ilurina aMimn**f ,Mit. Ulrm Kollowvll 
(hurrh aecratary

KH:HT .METHODIST UHUKCH 
M l E, Eoatar <

I>r. Ilub*tl I- Biatihrr. paator 
IliMlnrv I,. \1 Ullania aaauciala miD- 

lalri. Siiiida' .S«r»l‘ r«. MoriiUiX 
Wnrablp Bruaibsai ovnr lladio Slaituu 
kPL'.N. I.4 i Oiuri-li B< bool. S 4j a m. 
.Mmiilns Worship. II Bumlay Hs- _ 
riilna Kallow »hlp Bupi»rr, t Krllosr- 
alilp Crouua for all Asci. 4:Ju p.Bi. 
EvrnlTic 11 orablp. 7:10.

THE CHURCH OP JE8U.X CHRlBT 
OO' LATTER DAT BAl.Vrt

..........  (MOBMONI 711 Sloan ..........
t'. V Inarani. branrh ptraldrrt 
Jamra llaldrnp, riiat vounsr!. r 

L  B. Thuarraon. an. oiiit rounaol'-r 
Bumlay Pro«rami Prinalhood 0 I 
a in. Bunday Bchool, In 4j a ni. Sa-\ 

Conimimlon. riainnnl Mnnilng a mi p m. H ook Imy 
i'liigrani Krlmf Bosinty. 7 p ni Tu»a 
day Primary 1.1'' p fn . ll'adnnadar 
YMMIA ; p m Thurailay CrnOokiaV 
woik«bop. 4 .J'f pm. f'^at Monday pf 
o\nr  ̂ month

BT. PAU I, METIlOniBT 
Biirklrr and Hobart 

Rnv Jack RMnv. paator Bumlay 
Bnr\'1i*a« Bumla^ B< h'H-I a,4, a in 
Moniina lloTahip. It a m MYE «  p ni 
i;>anina llor^hip. 7 p m  <‘b'Ur Piac- 
tli 0 7 30 pm. Wadnaaday.

KEUXIllBHIP BAPTIST CHUBOIl 
11 arran and Irancia 

Ra\. t;.irt Mad'lot. paalor 
Sunday Sarvliaf Hlhla Bi-hoi*l 0 14 

a.ni t‘'fOHb''4S H Kianii ^
11 orah:*,
7 so pm. SI

irhiiia It 
- r ^ M  I 11 
SI aiAeaday.

t rk  Worshi|<,

ST M IRK 'S  
METllOm.BT CHURCH 

(Uolorodi 404 Elm 
C I' I ’ainpball.. iiaafnr' I*d "v  r \ I ' T j  .-iiim lav B'-hoo 

a III .M urnina l lo ia h lp .  I0:f'
E p w o ith  I,aas< ia. 4 M  p m.
11 orablp . 7 }V p m
.HI-I.A.ND CHRISTIAN CH'.M:i 1

URBT ASBKMBI.T OP QOD 
»"• a Ciiylar .

RoV.-J. K. McMuUrn, paator *
Bunday Barvb aa: I ’hurth S,-bool, 

S l> am  Murnini llorah:p It I'.A. 
Barilla. 4:11 p.m . Eiangalia'la B r '• 

Kianing 7 1 4  pm. 11 MC Bar\!• a f34
am. Tuaadar .Mid-W#ak Baryteo. 
710 pm 11 adiiaailay.

fR^sner for the offertory number
Sunday School begin.s at 9:45 a. 

m. There are classes for all ages 
with a nursery provided during all 
servkas.

Church choir rehersal begins at 
S '34 p.m. Sunday, followed by 
Training Union at 4:34 p m.

Highland Baptist Youth brought 
home the banner Tuesday evening 
from Workers Conference at Stin
nett. This is the second time in 
three months they have won the 
baAner

The evening service will be held 
with the First Christian Church, 
at 7 p.m., with Rev. Glyn Adsit 
conducting the service.

Year after year, the church 
lobby has charged forth into leg
islative battle. Always,* until now, 
it has gone down to ignominious 

1 defeat at the hands of the large

B-'N

SaNT

I RrRMMi n t 5isiths-  l a i r j ^  u u  wam(.y u ‘

Leon Holmes Tire Co.
117 S. Cuyler -MO .V2BS1

Car Cool

CUSHIONS

'L
l-Only 4610 Window

AIR COOLER
2 Spaad Mofor $ M 
Raq.'$ 169.95 I  A T

1-Only York Refrigerated

AIR CONDITIONER
’ i 7 rRag. $229.95

On« Only -  A Real Gona Buy! -  Portable
Wright Air Cooler & Purifier________ $69.95
Roll-Around S tan d __________________ $10.95

S
C ray D«y Only Mth

6ar-B-QueSets
For Outdoor Cooks 

n«t. 4.7* * n4»s. i.H n » .  s.as

2.73 ,̂ 1.9^ 1.95

SfiAfy-Ori

Fish Floats ...........
Snelled Hooks.......

Mustad Hooka ......
Household Oil

......  lie  M.

. . .  lie  Card

16c Can

Dust Fans ........... ...........  16c

Jam Jara .............

Planter Basket.s . . . ..........n i l

Scanted Saap, Candles

Vi PRICE
Flash Light lattarias

2 for 25c

1st Pentecostal 
Church To Start 
Revival Sunday

Reviial services begin at th e  
First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
located at 1700 AIcnek St., Sunday 
and will continue through June 30 
The services will begin each eve 
ntng at 7; 30 p.m.

The invited evangHisf is th e  
Rev. W Otis Callahan of Wav 
cros.t, Georgia He has attended 
Holmes Bible t'ollege. Greenville. 
South Carolina, the University of 
Miami. Miami. Monda. and is al
so a graduate of F'.mmanuel Col
lege. Franklin Springs, (it-orgia 
He received his B S, degree in Fd- 
iicalion from the University of 
Georgia. Athens. Georgia. He has 
served as pastor of churches in 
Georgia, Florida. North Carolina, 
and South Carolina.

For the past eleven years, the 
Rev. Callahan has given ftifl time 
as a fieneral F3vangeli«t of the 
Pentecostal Holiness Church. He 
has conducted many outstanding 
revivals in the United S at: , ( an- 
uda, and Cuba. His most recent 
missionary - evangelistic cff.irls 
were the Mexcan Border, Costa 

TUNISIA GETS LOAN . Rica.' and Haiti.
TUNIS. Tunisia (U P I) — The' The theme of his message.s will 

United Slates will lend Tunisia be “ How all peoples of all chiirt h- 
$15 millitm under an agreement, fs  may exercise ihetr faiih in God 
signed Thursday by U S. Ambas- to gel iheir deliverance fionv s^. 
sador Francis Russell and Ahmed sickness, fear, and suffering and 
Ben Salah, Tunisian secretary of j how they may receive the Holy 
stale for p lacing and finance. (Spirit as did the early disciples.”

at the White Deer pool Guests 
and friends are welcome accord
ing to Pam Klein, social chairman 
Sunday morning during the wor
ship service. Rev. Gene Buchanan 
will commission Jenmier Cunning
ham. Rtinell Kempa. Doug Lara- 
more. Jan Patton, and J a n e t  
Swanson as delegates of the Chi 
Rho Fellowship to iheir a n n u a l  
summer camp held at Ceia filen 
Christian Camp. Happv. T e x a s  
They will leave from the chiircV. 
Monday morning at 6 a m. and re
turn the fallowing Saturday, .afler-

IRAQIS PRESS ATTACK
CAIRO (U P I) — Iraqi army 

units pressed their attack against 
rebel Kurdish tribesmen and vil
lagers in northern Iraq Thurs
day, the U.A.R. Middle East 
News Agency (M ENA) reported.

The MFNA dispatch, from 
Baghdad, quoted a military com
munique from the combat 7one 
which claimed the regulars had 
met "very slight reiislance" and| 
4(t0 rebels had surrendered in 
the Sheikhan region. I

Muscle
Consult a 
Doctor of 
Chiropractic 
who displays 
this emblem:

atniomcTK iDPonoiiit

Dr W I. Bovi
MOO W «m. AmarlM*

Of RicMre CartK
"  N f . im. AmofM*#

Dr. W. ■. CraM
rm  W Amarlla
Dr. AMI HDrtttlBtf 

904 JrfftrtMi, Amgrllla
Or Lm  Herlfelder 

904 Jofftrion. Amorllla
Dr. OmM* K(lll6it»warVti

407 W. )rd. Boroof
Or. MorOla McMennemv 

JTDI Wo^Mnfton, Amoritio
Or. S«99i McMoMiamv 

)701 \AofAinftari. Am«rHlD
Dr Jt4m P. N$a#iom

Parrvtan ipaorMon
Dr. R. N. IH9W><99 

l i r  I .  HoOort, Pompd
Or. V. C. Myor
719 R. mi. Dwmfi«
Dr. M. D 9*«W9rt

7M0 W. rm. AmarfMO
Of. R. I . TIiamaMA

1477 M. HaOarf, Pom#M
Dr 0 f .  
101 A»H. P#rrviM»

Or. R. M WMtoOMtf
717 Partof. Ovmot

li.iniM rttlnl«tpr l>t»nr»
, I* 19 ST*rvb’4’ii S* IfMit 9 4. am
\\(ir l̂ii|i 1«  I j  hUfiithg
\ If# 9 JO P*T% If#, \\ atl*
n4Mul»)’. I Jtf p m.

iiia iiL ..\Nn  r u r n c i i
I .\ liMtika

A ruo|'»f4tiriE N.^uihe-rn fluptWt 
4'hiift h. I>\ U A lli^o , p«jit4»r.
l:*-\ Hoy M.irprr. MinUt*r of
P iitl.4r !9* hiwi' ...............  7 4:s am.
Mitf'iriff W 4if-4|i p .......... . n  am.
J i tio r ............ 5 “J'* i» m,
Ti<4<nina rn»4'n . . . .... 4 o |i m.
K9**tiin|| W«»i#hip 7 JH pm.

U #<ln^a«la V
Offi« A T» #• It* M##tln£ C p 
Viunti^ams. A V H A. .. 9 'A p m. 
I'm vrr . . . .  7:1» pm.
(*>iurfK riioir l!#h#anial . . . .  I.IS  p m.

r.M TKD  PKNTTi OSTAIa C lim C H  
t l «  Sal<U

fVv. N#t« n Vr»r»t limar. pa^fnr 
pMi'4lar PMnda> rtobool. * i
M rt< '^rvolional. It am  K\an^*” 
i*il» *4'#. 7 pm  Torpdar; Ijao-a
.\-ntilllais 7 pm  Ktiav- M il-

S «rv lf^  f  p jn Krlday: l**n- 
1«4 4i#tal Ag'onqurrora M m ing 7 pin.

.7.IOX lA TU f i .nss  r i i r r . r i i  * 
l̂ tMi liunran

.9 Hrunt, pH't'T Niifitlav
f ’liurfh h6M>l. 9 1.'. N 111 U <'r3»h |»
.*4*IVIC#. 11 am  ,\l4 ♦

.hill I't Kl9‘h*»r« rtf .Mshi, # •:# pm  
Mofiil.iy; \\ alMirr {.« 4g;ti«‘ T '«♦ p iti 
7 I.» p ra. ThurMdjiv. I..4i|t4 - \ si 
P m rvrrv ##« ojid \̂ >4lt «
W r d n r «d a y .  Nuriila\ T » m« ft* r «

7:30 pm. «>#r> fourth
noada3

FIRBT CIIRTRTTAN r n fR C H
500 R. Kiiiatmni '

n#v Gian B mlnlafrr. Ml«a t
Rnarmarv Lawlftr mii«4ir d1r#«-for '
.SiintUk )4#rvl4-#a f’ hurih <3
a in.. Worahlp and « ’i>mmunion. 10:50 
a m . I ’M flhsi Krll*>'M«Mp|  ̂ 3<> p m .
• ’ liri^flan YtoiMi I1«>w •lilj>. C p rn 
Wur^hip. 7 pm  W »̂ ln**p4iiiy I Clmir ,
tira>’tiin, 7 pm. I

K insT  Pr.K>:|tVTKI:l\\ r l l lM tn i  
5::, \ i;r4>

fNthaiil R tiatifk, P:«ator. Riimlav 
nnthlii. 9 TM a m . f*l(iir<h 

.'‘■4 l*4M»l A Ml l■,▼6•nlna PrU^r. 7;4j
p til. Pr.»%-«-r tlina la lo a.m. dally.

.C l i r u r i l  OF THK NARAP.KNK 
5640 \ W>at

Oaiflon Bnow. Paat(*r. Hiirnlav .\|nrn- 
hir Snrvlr#^ SttiMlnr htHij. lii’.'*'#
\ V P S  9 4”  Jiitiiiir Si.4i9»t\ fi.la 
pm.. Humlav Kspiitnc ^\nrahll*
'n r .  7; SVi «!nn>d;i y 1 fayrr!
Srrvlfp, 7 ;;n pm  j^ 4

r i i i  f i i 'i i  f»K f;o n  
I '.ititidM ft ansi |>id 

PvPT Mill* M"p)Mr, paator Sun* 
dnv .Sarvlie-Pi . îind.»\ .Mohfatl 9 45 a m 
Prtarhina II ;i m UpditratUy. 7;3U 
p.tn VoilPK l>«'p ln « Knilra\of.

•  A B B tT T  BAPTIST CHAPEL 
m  E Baryl

i:*-'. A. K IliFrpM. Harry
Jrnnlnt34. Nundas .'*•( hoo| .^|»rriM#n*{ 
♦Iriit. J. M Mr>an( Traliittig I ’.Mtoni 
itlm  to r : HiitniNs s^r\nr«: .'^iiiwlay; 

hsHtl. 9.4.'> a in. .Morning Worahlp

HAKitAU MKTIU»r>lJ«T CH^’ HCH 
439 H M.«nka

r#v. Vrrnon Wiliiud, paator • 
Mundar 4T.ur>h R«’ho*'L

9 4» a.m 5|otnlng Worahip 10g5». 
Intrrmrdiat*' and .’’̂ rnn«r  ̂ .VfF. 4 p. 
tn: Karning SN nrahin, 7 ihi Man • 
|tri>th#rh<HM|. K>Mirih TuraiUy, 7 |Lm. 
I ’tisiir I>h#ara46l and Htid# Htnds^
T I* pm. \\ #dn***4lar WS i R Or**J»a 
9 30 a.nu Thuiaday and 7 pm. >ltn* 
day.

THF; TKM Pl.K  BAPTIST CHURCH 
pN'l S<Mj(h t ’hrialy Siroat 

Tan>p.# Mia*tMfiary Haptiat 4'linr'll 
iBMAt Chrritrr LL HnlUa lc. paafor. 
}<)indas .*4. h«Mt| 9 15 w m lAorah'R 
Mnur II a m. fiaptiat Training. I  p.m. 
Wiirahip. 7 pm.

FIRST FRFK W |U. B APTIST 
4 M UPrit

t M  N. Psldyf
Tha r#v. lo. C l.vnth paafor R fr- 

da' Srhexd. 9;|5 am  Morning 
ahip. 11 Voting Paopia'a Laagua £  9 
pm  K 'antrg Worahlp $ Piapar 
Maaui'g. : 3n pm. Wadnaaday. ♦  ^•

. VVEBT BIDE B A m s T  CHUntlYt 
134 Nalda

r>. T Jolm.i.r pa.lor. Sungs f  
S'Itiuil. 10 a ni Vl'irnina Wnr.lit|i. I I .  
INt-nlna Vl'tirnltip. . 10. WMliiraJ.f 
.- '.t » i<>«. :  3" p ni. .

I..VM1R ' IH IIB IIAN  CHI III I* 
l."r^n K IVill.ani. paMb-r. B||n> 

lUv .-.''iv i'.. I'bur. It S4-p,M>l. 1,4" a."U 
ll 't.hlii B rrtlr.. lV:4V a.m. BacO*"!

T pm.

IMM ANUEL TEM PLE 
*<J1 K. UaropbrII 

K»v. Earl Pruitt. Paatnr ,

BUNDAY t

.SiirAav Srhn.'l .................. t  tS »m .
llnr.h lp BrrMi.  ..................  II *.tn.
■ lill'lr.ri . i " l  I'.u ib llaur .. it 3« rtwi. 
Kvsnarli.ilc ...................... 7 l i  jtt'U .

IVK.KKUATi t

W i>m«*frB 51 laHisifiartaa 
'Ttn -*l*4k
lUldi- .'’‘ l iis ly ......................,/ 7:45'’
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IIKTHAla AA.hKMIUsY OF 
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Hamilton it W'mrrll
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A
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Bi-i i i ' a 7:3" l.lfi-lln*-r'.-i Brrvirr, 4s S 
pm  Biiinl.<» lll'l- lli-rk  .^rrvii-r. 7s.il 
pm. 11 r'lii*-.<la)' IVom.na A u A I^
ar> »  a m. ThiiriKlaz,

JEIIOVAH.S 11TTNE8SES . 
Kliia'ti'm Hall 144 S Dwt(ht 

Jlnim.v Y Coiiiirr, pr.alitlnc mutiaS 
1" r  a m Evrtilita 11 i.rshlp 7 :3n p m .  «et » 'b l*  BluiJ). X P m lV#dnsib4aT.

t B .ryir. Mrrtins. V I'l P m.. Kriitar, 
HCtY ' ' I OBHri.l.r Bi-hiHil. 7:30 pm. Krlgsy.BIBLE B APU B T r i iu n c l

1.’"  E. Tyna
n .v  IVavl.iiil .1 .llurrv. pa.tor
Buridar S.rvli .a Hil'I. Srhool. 14 

am  PrtacliltiK 11 am . Kvrnlnir 
Evriii* SrrvTn', 4-30 p'm. MM W'.rk 
Mrrvir.. 7:1'» p m

CKNTnAL. llA I'ri.ST  C liu n c il 
■'13 I-; Kranrla 

4’.p\ T  n I'lMhaw. paator 
lilrtiaril .fnbiiaon. mitilairr of mtii'O. 
Ilmi. Bun arrvli-r.; Bliiilv Bi'bonI 1' t1 
a III IVnrvhIp, *:3ii anil 11 a.m. Traln- 
liiK I'nlnn. f. p m Wor!*hlp, 7 p in. 
11 rill'i'ailar I Prayrr Brrvipr, l-IIO p m

I CKN i nA I. r m  iK 'II OF CIIIUBT 
MBI \ Bnmrrvlllr 

J M. tilllpatrii'k. mlnlalar
Sunilav Sarvlcna: lllhia Bi-hool, S:46 

a.m Moriilna IV orablp. lOi.'iii a.m, 
Evrnln* Woralilp. 7 3ii p.m IVril- 
naailav I.atitlra AM lllbir I'lata. 10 
am  MM-Wrrk Barvler. 7:44 pm.

CHURCH OK TliF. IinKTH IlEN
sun .\ r :nft

Rrv Riiaa.II I7 Waal. Br , paalor
Bitiplav Bat'n-ra; Cliiir'-h B'hnn|, 

S !'• a.m IVor^btp. II a in Voiilh 
Katlnwahlp. 4 :[n pm IVnralilp. 7 .:o 
p III 11 aitiiaadax • .liinini Clinir Pia'-* 
lii-a. 7 p. m. Baiilor Choir f ’ rartlia. 
7..;" p III.

H lilM I.ANH I’ K.NTKCi i STAI,
HOl.I.N K.XB c m  Mi ll 

ISili X- llaiika
. Rav. J It c.iifiunii, paalor 

■ BUNDAY
Bui 'lav BcliunI ...............  » ,4 . am
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c iiu ncii

471 N. Hard ;
El'lar R A. Janklna, pallor, .sit- 
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a m ciiuri h Sarvira, 11 a m Mlaalsm- 
ary Voliinlaar .Martina. 4 p.m.

CHURCH OK n o n  o k  PROPHKCT
131 N. RnbarU

.Mrs Odaaaa .Allan, paator Sungpy 
Barvhaai Sainlar Bchool, 10 a.m. 
Mnrahip. II a m Evanfallatlc Brr>- 
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131 Siaikwralhar
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Pill •
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ThFM public spirited firm* are niakifi)' these week* 
ly messaKea possibie and Join with the minister* 
of Pampa in hoping that each message wili be an 
inspiration to everyone.

LEWIS HARDWARC
nif It Comta Fram A .Hardwara ttora Wa Hava It**

>22 S. CuyUr MO M U l

GATE VALVE SHOP A SUPPLY CO.

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Wa Give Gunn Bros. Stamp*

NO Duncan MO S-4201

WILSON-BELL DRUG
IN  S. Cuylar MO 4-0M8

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION aUARANTSKO

NS; Cuylar MO 4-7488

A A W DRIVE INN
1216 Alrock .MO 5-.mV)

Price Road

I  A B WOODCRAFT
Anything in Wooii

MO .1-.T061

W HiniNGTON FURNITURE MAAT
IN  S. Cuyler “  MO WI21

NORTEX ENGINE A EQUIPMENT CO.
LeRoi Engines — Wheatley Pumps

23N Alcock MO 4-U28

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4833

SCHOONOVER'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
2300 Alcock__________ ______________________________MO .V4.V17

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4N W. Brown MO 4-48M

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CQ ^
211 North Cuyler MO 4-2332

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
411 E. Footer MO 4-3334>•

PAUL'S REFINISHING CO.
Furaitur* Refinishing and Repairing

820 W. Brown_________________________ MO .'>-2711

PAMPA AUTO CENTER A BODY SHOP
IM S. Houston Days -  MO S-S84I; Nights -  MO 4-7314

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FUOOn COVIRINO HKADQUARTCnt

1431 N. Hobart - MO 4-32*3

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
4NI S. Habarl MO 3-3422

MAX CAM PBaL'S PIT BAR-B-Q
^  Servod Family Styie

1404 N . Bank* M O 9-9023

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
B F .T T K R  ONUO S C R V I C K

122 Alcock St. Ph. MO 4-MW

TIP-TOP CLEANERS
Q4 W. Kingsmill MO 4-7*31

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
N7 S. Cuyler MO 3-3221

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 -  441 N. Ballard. MO 3-3717 

NO. 2 -  SH E. Brown. MO 3-371*
NO. I  -  Ml W. Francis. MO 5-357S _

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ QuOtHy Hema Furniamaga— Uaa Vaur Cradlf*

FURR FOOD STORE
142* N. Hobart

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO .
T H S  U N U S U A U P S T O W f -
Pa m pa— B o ria  r— A mlTKi llo~

112 E. Brown MO 4-4851

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
129 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2721

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY ,
IM W. Francis . MO 4-7311

lENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
R U T H  H U T C H IN S . M A N A O C R  

113 N. Cuyler

117 S. Cuyler
DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY

MO 1-3771

- diCHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley. Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”
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FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
MO 4-2541-----

FORD'S lODY SH
111 N. Frost MO. 4-441*

(421 E. Frodorio
HOM A GEE GROCERY

MO 4-8321

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
Sanilono Cleaners

Ml S. Francis MO 4-2554

2111 N. Hobart'

GARDEN LANES
Bowling _  A Family Sport

- . . L ______
MO I  **n

^  r ...n
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A. E. BURNS,
Barrett Boptist Chopel

W H A T  D O ES t h e" BIBLE S A Y ?

Todoy we hove many ideas os to the dutv of man, but Proverbs M 12 soys
"There is 0 way which seemeth right unto o mon, but the end thereof ore th#
ways of death "

K
I. Whot does the Bible soyobout sm?

o I John 3:4-"Whosoever commith sm tronsgresseth also the low for sin 
IS the transgression of the low."

b Jomes_ 4 I/-"Therefo re  to him thot knoweth to do good, and doeth it 
not, to him it IS sm "

c Romons 14 23-"Whotsoever is not of fo*tb is sm ."

II W hot does the Bible soy obout sdlvofioni*
0 . Ephesions 2 8, 9-"For by grace ore ye soved through faith , ond thot not 

of yourselves"it is the gift of God." Not of works, lest any mon should 
boost."

b Golotions 2 .1 6-"Knowing that man is not justified by the works of the 
low, but by the foith of Jesus Christ, even we hove believed m Jesus 
Christ, thot we might be justified by the foith of Christ, and not by the 
works of the low for bv the works of the low shall no flesh be justified ."

c. T itus 3 5 -"Not by works of righteousness which we hove done, but oc-
cording to his mercy he saved us, by the «woshmg of regenerotion, ond 
renewing of the Holy Ghost "  —

d. Romons 10 9-"Thot is thou shoU confess with thv mouth the Lord 
Jesus, ond sholt believe m th'ine heart thot God hath raised him from 
the dead, thou sholt be soved."

e. Romons 10 13-"For whosoever shall coll upon the nome of the Lord 
shell be soved "

III . Whot does the Bible soy obout Service^
o. Ephesions 2 1 0-"Fo r we ore his workmonship, created m Christ Jesus 

unto good works."
b Jomes 2 20-"'Foith without works is dead."
Cr-Motthew 7 20, 21-"W herefore by their foults ye shall know them. Not 
• every one that soith unto me. Lord, Lord shall enter into the kingdom 

of heoven, but he thot doeth the will of my fother which l i i n  heaven "
d. Motthew 16 24-"Jesus said unto hi$ disciples. If any man will come 

ofter me, let him deny himself, ond toke up h is cross ond follow m e."
e. Mott 25 :21-"H is Lord said unto him, W ell done, thou good,and fa ithfu l 

servont, thou host been fa ith fu l over o few things, I will make thee ruler
, over many things, enter thou into the jo y  of thy Lo rd ^ ^

I ,  -
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O'Toole W ins 13th 
Gom e in Romp^

» y  UnitM) FreM IntenulioM l
Cocky Jim O’Toole, who once 

wen 20 games without even 
bothering to run. figures to do it 
again this year without any 
sweat.

The swaggering Cincinnati 
southpaw reeled off his 13th vic
tory of the season and his sev
enth in a row Thursday night by 
beating  ̂ Philadelphia 11-1 to boost 
the Reds within three and a half 
games of the National League 
lead.

O’Toole struck out six batters 
and gave up only five hits but 
deve'oped blisters on his pitching 
hand after eight innings and gave 
way to Jim Owens in the ninth.

Although his 19 wins for the 
Reds in I9S1 represent h i s top

■
NOW SHOWING

LfMTTED ENGAOE.MENT
CONTINIIOIIS SHOWING

OPENS 1:45 P.M.
1:46 S:M 8:30

I Aboard a keU-tiiip 
H rated by tynuMy  ̂

aMibnrtalityl

MARUHdBRANDOl 
TREVdRJlpWARD 
mCHARb HARRIS

M im NirON  
TOE BOUNTY

one-season total in the majors. 
O’Toole won 20 games for Nash
ville ip the Southern Association 
during T958 and was rather proud 
of the accomplishment when he 
reported to Cincinnati the follow
ing spring.

One of his teammates prodded 
him about not doing any running 
in spring training that year and 
O’Toole blithely replied:

" I ’ve got news for you. I won 
20 at Nashville last year without 
running at a ll."

O’Toole does some occasional 
running now but he certainly has 
nothing to sweat about with a 13- 
3 record that makes him the big
gest winner in the majors so far.

He was the beneficiary of a 
three-run homer by John Ed
wards Thursday night and an
other solo homer by Bob Skinner.

The Reds had only a 2-1 lead 
until the fifth inning when Ed
wards' homer featured a five-run 
rally at the expense of Art Ma- 
haffey. who suffered his ninth 
loss in 12 decisions.

The Milwaukee Braves defeat
ed the Pittsburgh Pirates 2-1 and 
the Chicago Cubs blanked the 
Houston Colts 5-0 in the only 
other NL games scheduled.

Southpaw Denny Lemaster of 
the Braves held the Pirates to 
five hits and then won his own 
game with an eighth inning hom
er

Rookie Ron Brand put Pitts
burgh ahead with his first major 
league homer in the third inning 
and Don Schwatl nursed that 1-0 
lead until a back cramp forced 
him out of action in the sixth. 
Eddie Mathews tigd the score in 

le same frame by connecting for 
is ninth homer off reliever Tom

my Sisk.
Larry Jackson limited the Colts 

to four hits and posted his eighth 
victory for the Cubs with the aid 
of Billy Williams’ ninth and 10th 
homers.

By United Press International

Natioaal League
W. L. Pci. GB

St. Louis 4# 27 .597
San Francisco 40 28 .566
Los Angeles 37 29 .561
Cincinnati 36 30 .545 3^
Chicago 37 31 .544 3Vi
Milwaukee 32 34 .485
Pittsburgh 31 35 .470 «V4
Philadelphia 30 37 .448 10
Houston 27 41 .397 1314
New York 25 43 .368 15‘/4

ITnirsday's Results
Chicago 5 Houston 0 
Milwaukee 2 Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 11 Philadelphia 1, night

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday's Probable Pitchers

Pittsburgh at Chicago — Card- 
well (3-8) vs Buhl (6-5).

Houston at Cincinnati (night) — 
Johnson (3-8) vs Maloney (10-2).

Philadelphia at New York 
(night) —Johnson (5-3) vs Jack- 
son (5-7).

San Francisco at Milwaukee 
(night) —Bolin (3-1) vs Cloninger 
(1-4).

Los Angeles at St. Louis (night) 
—Koufax (10-3) vs \ bson (5-3).

Saturday's (  \ nes 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Francisco at Milwaukee 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
Philadelphia at New York

American League
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Unknown Grabs Lead 
In 1st Round of Open

BROOKLINE. Mass. (U P I) — jbe a lot of casualties because of 
Bob Gajda. who decided to be- that exacting back nine with the 
come a professional after he won field to be cut to the low 50 and 
a caddy championship and hasn’t ties after today’s second round.

New York 
Chicago 

I Boston 
I Cleveland 

Minnesota 
Baltimore 

' Los Angeles 
Kansas City 

i Detroit 
Washington

w . L. Pet. GB
37 23 .617 • • •
36 28 .576 2
34 26 .567 3
35 28 .556 3V4
34 30 .531 5
35̂ 32 .522 5V4
34' 35 .493 7V4
31 33 .484 1
24 36 .361 m
21 49 .300 21

t

Youth BaseballI
! Crail outslugged Your Laundry, 
13-9. and Organ and Son edged 
IGA. 4-1. in Optimist Youth Base
ball last nighl.

Crail took their fifth straight win 
to lead the Northern League, with 
Martin the winning pitcher, being 
relieved by Daniels. Harris, first 
of three Laundry hurlers, was the 
loser. Barnhill went 3-fo-3 to lead 
the hitting.

Lewis Bentley struck out seven 
and walked three to lead Organ to 
their second straight win Johnny 
Johnson was the losing pitcher.

won anything since, led the field 
into the second round of the U.S. 
Open golf championship today 
ahead of such favorites as Arnold 
Palmer. Jack Nicklaus and Gary 
Player.
.  Gaida, a perennial also

In jeopardy were such as for
mer U. S. Open king Cary Mid- 
diecoff with 80, Chick Harbert 
and Bob Rosburg with 81, Stan 
Leonard_with an 82 and a host 
of others. In all of their cases, 

ran. lit was the back-breaking back
surprised everyone. including nine which they couldn't over- 
himself, when he shot a two-un- come.
der-par 69 over the exacting. -n,, weather didn’t help, either. 
Country Club course of Brookline | r„|da played under the best cen
to take the first round lead b y , jitions, teeing off early when 
one stroke over Jacky Cupit. j there was mostly sunshine. After 
They were the only players in he finished, the sky became over- 
tbe star-studden field of 150 who t-,,, winds became stronger

Thursday's Results
Minne.sola I  Chicago 4 
New York 5 Washington 4 
Boston 8 Detroit 3 
Cleveland II Baltimore 8, night 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday's Probable Pitchers 

New York at Boston (night) — 
Terry (7-6) vs Monbouquette (9-4) 

— Washington at Los Angeles 
(night) —Rudolph (3-8) vs Chance 
(5-6).

Detroit at Kansas City (night)— 
A g u i r r e  (5-6) vs Wickersham, 
(5-5). I

Chicago at Cleveland (night) — 
Pizarro (7-3) vs Wynn (9-0). |

Baltimore at Minnesota (2. tw i-' 
night) — Roberts (4-7) and Delock 
(1-3). vs. Stange (9-0) and Rog-' 
genburk (l- l).

Saturday's Games 
Washington at Los Angeles, night 
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chicago at Cleveland 
New York at Boston, 2. day-night

were able to break Brookline’ s _  ,o miles an hour -  and
par of 35-36—71 

One of the reasons was that 
they were able to play the 
treacherous back nine better than 
most of the others. A lot of them

there was light rain. -  
But

Golden Spread 
Women's Softball

McDonald New Vol Boss;=l
Promises T-Formation

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P I) -  
The once famed single wing for
mation, the sword of rugged Uni
versity of Tennessee teams of the 
past, was partially sheathed 
Thursday with the installation of 
a new coach with new ideas.

Jim McDonaljU. 48, a former 
blocking back for Ohio State, 
promises Volunteer fans they 
will see their team line up in the 
T-formation at least part of the 
time in the coming season and 
more than half of the time next 
year.

McDonald Thursday was ap- 
pointed^head football coach, to re
place the dusted Bowden Wyatt. 
The university’s board of trustees

led fans that have watched the 
Orange and White jrumble into 
the Southeastern Conference base
ment in recent years.

Ron Fisher 
In Wimbledon

R O E H A M P T O N ,  Eng- 
land (U P I) — The anxiety was 
over today for Bob Siska of San 
Francisco, Ron Fisher of Houston 
and Bill Hoogs of Berkeley, Calif. 
—They’ll be in the field on Mon
day when play begins in the 
Wimbledon tennis championshipa. 
c All three Americans earned

bertha for the all-England cham- 
also appointed Bob Woodruff as I pionships by banging their way, 
athletic director, a position that I into the quarter-finals of a spe- 
had not been permanently filled Icial qualifying tournament. Alt * ' 
since the death of Gen. Robert!the quarterfinalists here—eight 
R. Neyland, the man credited.' men and right women—automati- 
with putting Tennessee on the rally filled the last 16 berths for 
football map. | the Wimbledon Championships.

Wygft -47, presently a patient I Siska defeated South Africa's • - 
in a Virginia hospital, was given {Terry Ryan, 6-3, 8-6, 4-6, 6-1, ' 
a year’s terminal pay of 818.OW. [Thursday to gain the round of 

The new Vol mentor, Wyatt’s eight. Fisher, meanwhile defeat- ' 
assistant at Tennes.see for thcied England’s Jim Ward, 6-2, 3-6, 

Queens rolled over j years, indicated he 6-4. 6-1 and Hoogs downed Cofv
would begin immediately on plans |ry Owen, also of England. 6-1, - 
to sprinkle T-formation frfays into! 6-3 6-2.
the Tennessee offense. | Tho addition of Siska, Fisher .

The transition from NeylanChs> *nd Hoogs gives the United

Perryton in a non-league softball 
game at Hobart Park last night. 
21-5.

Perryton played a good g a m e  
fo r ji newly-formed team, but was 
no* m’atch for the heavy - hitting 
(Jueens.

Mary Lou Addington made her 
season record 5-1 as she coasted 
to the win, giving up nine hits, 
walking two and striking out three. 
Gaudine Laxton went the route in 
defeat, walking five and striking 
out six.

Ruth Blumer poled her f i f t h
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famous single wing attack w i l l  
mark the end to one of the for
mation’s last bastions in college 
football. It will be a change long 
ixight by some of the disgrunt-

States 19 players in the men’s di
vision at Wimbledon.

Double Threats
EA.ST LANSING. Mich. (U P I)— 

The three top sprinters on Michi
gan State’s track team — Sher
man Lewis. Bob Moreland and

home run of the season, and Jan — •>«> « r «  members
Little also had a four - bagger, i football team.
Dorothy Fuller had a p e r f e c t  
night at the plate with 4-for-4.

Dance Te Tke Mueic ef

ART ORTH
A N D  HIS B A N D  

Soturday Night, June 22

MOOSE LODGE
Mary Lou also had four hits, Ruth 
fhree and Barbara Ashby three. 
Mollie Morris led Perryton with 
three hits.

The (Queens go back to Golden
a lot of those who didn’t i Spread League p l a y  Saturday 

score as well as anticipated at Panhandle at
blamed only themselves.

" I  was trying to pin point my
faltered in that 3.645-yard stretch , j^ives and was just a little off 
of a course which most of th e ; ^n some of them.”  said 
field considers one of the worM j
layouts on which (he Open ever Dissatisfied With Putting

8 p.m.
Perryton 1 0 6 4 0 1 O-Tg •
Pampa 3 3 7 1 3 4 x—21 IS

Mary Lou A<Minglon and Mari
lyn Erickson, Claudine Laxton and 
Reba Cowan.

\ S T A G  N I G H T
 ̂ THURSDAY NIGHT

.m e m b e r 's a n d  g u e s t s
7:30 P .M ., -

M OOSE LO D G E!
Art Orth and Hii Bond Will Be Playing Thia Sot. Night

has been played. Palmer asserted he didn’t play
Palmer Carda 71 badly if "some of my putts would

Palmer, whose driving, ep -, j,,,.. dropped ”  
proeching end putting off. |
carded a two-over-par 73. Nick- . u . l
, J . u 1 ni hours,— about an hour over the
laus soared to a 76 while Player ____ f  i .
. . '  average in former -Qben tounu-
had a 74. . . i .u ! ..lments — to play the course "be-- 

Two strokes oH Gajda s pace. |̂ ||
with even par 71s. were two of
the pretoumey favorites -  Tony referrinz to the deep rough. 
Lema and Julius Boros -  along - g,,, evervihing
with 28-vcar-old Dave 1 ove and ••
former PGA champion Lionel He- Bloomfield Hills,
ben.

A D I  L T S  80c 
r H H J )R E N  
I M ) E R  12 

FRFJC
OPENS 7:30 P.M.

MARA - THON OF FRIGHT
SCARE THE YELL 

OUT OF YOU FEATURES
r

NO. 1 "SCREAM OF FEAR
NO. 2 "CURSE OF THE DEMONSI I

HO. 3 "THE BRAIN EATERS"
CAN YOU TAKE IT? SEE THEM ALL

Cal Poly, NMSU^ _ 
Lead NIRA Rodeo

LITTLETON. Colo. (U P I)-C a li-  
fomia Polytechnical Institute and 
New Mexico State University ro
deo teams led a field of 24 col
leges today in the National Inter
collegiate R o d e o  Association 
championships at the Arapfhoe 
Fairground!.

Cal Poly and NMSU tied with 
156 points, and led second place 
contender Sam Houston (Tex ), 
which gained 90 points ir the first 
day of competition.

Colorado Slate University and 
Sul Ross (Tex.) tied for third 
with 60 points, and the University 
of Arizona team was founh with 
30 points.

Mich., had three birdies and only 
At 72 came former champ W alterjo„j bogey in carding his 35-34— 

Burkemo, Don January. Paul Kelly gji *r »
ond Dean Refram. In the 73 cajda had II straight pars be- 
bracket with Palmer were Dow i he siraved from regulation 
Finsterwald. A1 Balding, former , figures when he bogeyed the 12th, 
British Amateur champion Rich- • y^h^re " I  hit a wonderful drive 
ard Davies. Billy Maxwell. Dow „ y  ^all picked up a chunk 
Finsterwald. Jay Hebert. Tommy j^ f mud and it kept me from hit- 
Jacobs, Art Wall. Bill Ogden. Bob approach shot right.”
Harris and Stan Thirsk pyj (h„| ^ ,s  the only hole on

Former Open champions Ed he made a mistake. He
Furgol and Dick Mayer were pf js ;t0 and 15 feet
among those at 74 along with the 
50-yenr-old Sam Snead, trying for 
the 24th time to win this biggest 
one — and the only major one 
he never has won.
“■Bor it looked like there would

on the 14th. I6th and 17th holes, 
respectively, for birdies.

Read Hia Nesrs G aatifM  M m

TODAY AND  
SATURDAY ^ 9 E 9 3 E s e S1^Bv
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DISCOUNT STO P
401 W. FOSTER MO 5-2671

BUG SCREEN
79*Large Radiator 

Type

MOTOR OIL
Aladdin
FulKQt.'

S.T.P. pt.

FLASHLIGHTS
Z TEve ready 

Leader

SPARK PLUGS49<.A. C. Autolight 
& Champion

C O O L CUSHION
Heavy Duty $1.29

EA.

Auto. Trans. Huid
Certified 29‘

SUN GLASSES
wMen & Women

PR.

FLASHLIGHT BAHERIES
11Eve ready

EA.

PORTA-WALLS
$3.49While Wall RinK.s 

Wide or Narrow ,
SET

(Complete Set of 4 Installed. 120 Day Moneyback Guarantee.

SHOCK ABSORBERS ^24.95
OPEN SUNDAY
DOtJBIJC S A  H GREEN STA.MPS 

G IVEN EVERYD AY

VJRGLE POOLE-RAM ROD

Complctf Auto Ports Deport- 
m t n t. Anything 'Atltom^iveF
Wholesale Prices Every Doy?
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Joe Azcue Pays 
Off For Indians

12

i

I (

By United prtu Int«nMti«ul
‘ Somebody g o o f e d  on Jose 
Axcue, who might have wound up 
hid career in the minors hod he 
not been given one more chance 
by the Cleveland Indians a month 
ago.

Axcue had previous trials with 
the Cincinnati Reds and Kansas 
City 'A ’s, both o f—whom had 
writfcn him off as weak hitter 
with' only triple-A potential.
^ But the Indians acquired him 
from Pn'tland of t h e  Pacific 
Coagf I "ague in a trade with 
Kansr'  City a month a g o  and 
have beep congratulating them* 
aelv*-! ever since.

Talung over as Cleveland's No.
1 catcher when receiver Johnny 
Romano broke a finger in late 
May, the 23-year'Old Azcue has 
fashioned a solid .303 batting 
mark that has helped make the 
Indians the hottest club in the 

'maiors for the month of June.
Azcue helped the Indians to 

their I8th victory in their last 21 
games Thursday night when he 
drove in four runs with a pair of 
homers in an 11-1 decision over 
the Baltimore Orioles.

^ C ab  Five Places
With Axcue behind the plate in 

practically all their ̂  games the 
lest three weeks, the Indians 
have spurted from ninth place to 
fourth, only games off the 
pace.
.Even with Azcue’s two homers 

Thursday night, however, the In
dian* still needed another grand 
slam homer by Max Alvis during 
a six-run seventh inning to ever- 
rnme the Orioles Woodie Held of 
the Indians and losing pitcher 
Dick Hall also hit homers dur- 
Ins the contest.

Jerry Walker, who relieved 
starter Dick Donovan in the sev
enth inning, was credited 
ht* sixth victory against one loes.

The Yankees rolled to their 
seventh win in a row by whip
ping Washington S-4, the Minne
sota Twins heat the Chicago 
White Sox 1-4, and the Boston 
Red Sox handed the Detmt Ti-' 
gers their llth straight Jk fea t 
g 3 in the only other Aiperican 
league games played. i

Bobby Richardson's two-run

Versalles* triple with t h e  bases 
full were the key blows in Min
nesota's victory over Chicago.

The Red ^ x  capitalized on 
home runs by Dick Stuart and 
Chuck Schilling, to score five 
runs in the fourth inning and 
deal the T i g e r s  their third 
straight defeat under new man
ager Chuck Dressen.

The Industrial Softball League 
leadegs were upset in two close 
gamee-last night. Cabot e d g i n g  
Pampa, 8-S, and the Panhandle 
Packers travelling up to Miami for 
a (-4 squeaker over the Cowboys.

The long awaited pitching duel 
between Ray Howard of the Cabot 
Clowns and Chaiiis Vaughan of 
the Pampa Stars was finally brok
en up in extra innings as Jerry 
Whght belted a two-run homer in 
the eighth.

Cabot grabbed a 3-0 lead as 
Vaughan was rusty after a two- 
weeks layoff, but Big C h a r l i e  
came back for five scoreless in
nings. Howard rttirod the f i r s t  
nine men to face him, but was | 
reached for two runs in the fifth 
and the tying run in the sixth 
Doug Burris singled in two 
in the top of the seventh, but Pam- 
^  came back with two in the.r 
half as Jimmy E n l o e  came
through with the RBI hit. The Colts will host Fritch in a

Errors and a single by H i l l  niakeup game at-Optimist Park at 
Browning put two Clowns on in the ' * H). The reorganized Fritch team 
eighth and Wright slammed a four- ! • ' ' «  undefeated G-aham of Am- 
bagger into the left field trees • fH o  • before bow-
for the ball game. mx, 11-8, in their clash earlier this

Howard finished up w i I h 13 week. 
witK|stnkeouts, allowing just one walk. yh , Colt* will seek their third 

Vaughan struck out seven ■ n d jupnig^) tomorrow nipht, and 
walked two. Wnght led the hitting |,he„ attempt to move over the 
with his homer and two singles, ^ ,^k  when they plav Stinnett 
backed by Burris with two hits. „  ,  j „  Sunday.
Enloe had two singles lor the 
losers.
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Randy In AAU 
Shot Put Today
ST. LOUIS (U P I) -  The Na-,b In ti 

tional AAU track and field trials, pole v 
out of which will come the United 
Slates, team to compete against 
Russia next month in the Soviet 
Union, gels under way today with 
four speedsters ready for the gun 
in the 100-yard dash. *

Florida A&M's Robert Hayes 
was named the favorite in seed- 
ings Thursday but three others.
Henry Carr, Larry Questad and 
Nate Adams were all given good 
chances of comsng off with hon
ors in what some predicted wiuld 
be record time.

the field event finals, the 
ault gels under way this 

afternoon with tfie javelin, hniad 
jump and shot put following 

Saturday one mile, 22IL-140 and 
MO-yard finals will be stag'^d. 
Other events include the I tKlO 
meter steeplechase final and the 
two-mile walk final.

Among Saturday's field events 
will be the hammer throw, high 
jump, discus throw and triple 
jump.

C B A LL  PRODUCTS —  Crall players In the Optimist Baseball program are, front row, left to right:'Batboy Randy 
Hollis, Tommy Parker, Billy Thompson, Steve Bos.say, Mi ke Daniels, Tommy Watson. Second row: coach Junior 
Hollis, Pat Darling. Scotty King. Howard Calcote, Gary Pa rish, Fillmore Merrill,’ Donald Barnhill, Dick Thompson, 
Randy Ziebarth, Kenneth Jonett, manager Jim Bossay. (Photo by Dave Redus)

Pampa Coifs, Rebels 
In Weekend ClashesI .. ^

The Pampa Coin complete the i would give them and Tascosa iden- 
j firat round of Tri-State L e a g u e  tic»l 31 district records.

play thix weekend when they host The Rebels will seek revenge 
Fritch tomorrow night and travel, Monday night when they host the

team that gave them their o n l y  
defeat of the season. 8-7, by Am
arillo.

Babe Ruth 
League

Probable starting pitcher tonight 
will be either Jim Arthur or 
Blazin' Bob Price. The pair made 
a perfect Ford-Arrovo t e a m  in

Ideal smashed Enco, 18-2, and 
Kist edged Cree, 3-3. in a pair 
of Babe Ruth League games at 
Optimist Park last night, high
lighted by a triple play in the 
second game.

Ideal got Sevan hiti and losing |/>*»* 18) enJ Stan Robinscm. 
pitcher L. D. Rowden issued 16 , Saunders (5). 
bases on balls for tht ball game 
Larry Daniels took the win, sink 
ing out seven, walking four and

Sandies Lose
AMARILLO (Spl) — Tascosa 

edged Amarillo' High, 3-2, last 
night in the first game of a dou
bleheader in Potter County Stadi
um. It was the first American Le
gion league loss for the Dusters 
this season, now 2-1 for the dis
trict. Tascosa moves into f i r s t  
place with a 3-1 league record. 
Amarillo 000 020 0—2 6 3
Tascosa 102 000 x—3 4 1

Stanley Dodge and Larry Jas- 
pe. Johnny Bowman. Bruce Mag-

Joe

Hayes has run 9 3 in the 100 
once already this year. That is 
one-tenth of a second off the 
world mark. Carr, of Arizona 
Slate, also ig  ̂ rated a good, bet. 
He has a pending world mark 
of :20,3 in the 220 and a|f.n has 
done 9 3 in the 100 T h e  third 
man to nin it in 9 3 is Purdue's 
Adams. Questad of Stanford pre
viously upset Carr in NCAA com-- 
petition.

Following the opening 100-yard 
dash trials interest will turn to 
the 120-yard high hurdles quali
fiers, which will be run in four 
heats. The finals in b<(th events 
will be hild during the evening 
session.

This evening, the one-mile run 
trials and the six-mile nm final 
will close out the track events.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

N O W
O P E N

D.AILV: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUN: 11 a.m. to R p.m. 

CLO.SFJ) .MO.NDAVS

MAX CAMPBELL'S 
PIT BAR-B-Q 

1404 N. BANKS 
PHONE MO 9-9023

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
Stop Its Appetite with Motor Formula 9

HALL TIRE CO -  Distributor
7 ^  XV Foster MO

Roy Perrin has been announced ____________________

At Miami, Raymond McKinney • *^ * * ‘" ‘‘‘ *> '* I U . . U U U
finally got the fielding support he Sunday game. L U T P e r  F l U D D i e
has been lacking all season as the Manager Jom  Glover reported 
Packers played errorless ball be- P * " ' "  t r o u b l e d  with
hind him for the win. Outstanding * relief

i in Ihf fiald were third baseman **'"» '^'fdnesday. If his arm gives 
^ lO n v id  Fulton ana-Xhortstop Tim '* '" "  ‘ ^®*'Me again. Ned Patterson 

Wood. Catcher Arien Kaiser was • " ‘I Mike Clark, who have just 
tha big man for Panhandle at the eligible for play are*ex-
plaie with three runs on two tin- •• pitching action The
gles and a walk, stealing f o u r Patterson, n e w l y -

: moved to Pampa. has had college
Miami grabbed a 3-1 lead in the •"<* »emi-pro experience m Kan-

their last outing as thev combined i
, ,  , „  ■-------xi---- t*lh>w>tng but two hits.for an s-j.win over Borger. Mon- •
day night’s probable 4>itcher will Rod . Bray and Johnny Marsh
he Carl Hamsherger, who th re w 'led the winners with two hit
four innings of shutovit ball as apiece.
Pampa came from behind to edge Rist got the first triple pley

area ba.sehall IhHi season in the 
,iop of the fourth inning.'With the 
bases loaded and none out, Gary

Tascosa last Sunday. 8-7.

to

Aouble in the ninth'inning off 
temmale Jim Coates a n a W e d F u l t o n  aiBT Xhortstop 
Yankees to overcome a 4-3 defi
cit against the Sanatora, srho loot 
their eighth in a row.

Hnmert by H a r m o ji KUJa- 
brew and Earl Baltey plus Zoile

V

• GARDEN LANE.S
Sunset League

First Place; Ensey'i 88 
Teem Hi Game: Harlow Market

ing. J4I
Tekm Hi Series; First' National 

Bant 2832
Ind Hi Gaipe: Shirley Mounds, 

178, Jerque Jowett, 174 
In^. Hi Series: Bath Ramaey, 

482, Jerque Jnuett, 438
• HARVESTER BOWL
• Guya B DeHs League 

Fiaat IMare: Grahams TV 
Hillnd. Gama: Stan Brake. 234,

Jud)( Graham. 188 
Hi^Ind. Serias: Stan Brake. 383,

Keit^a Gifton. 587 __
Hi'Taem Gama: Eloiaes Beauty 

ShopI I f f
* Hi«Team Series; Eloiaea Beauty 
Ihopl 24T

Crossland belted a line drive 
shortstop Steve Williams, who tag 
ged the runner off second and 
then threw home to catcher Ricky 
Foster, who tagged the runner at 
home.

Bud Hammons look the
giving up six hits, six walks and

. „  . . L j  striking out II. Don Whitney look
Amarillo hospil.l but responding

I lieving in the first inning.

O ut of Com a

AMARILLO (U P n — Boxer Lu
ther Ray Hubhie today was report
ed still in critical rondirion-tn an

well to treatment 
Hubhie, a light

win

re

heavyweight.
second and held a 4-2 margin going flark . a former Pampa High i j , , ,   ̂ scmi<oma since hi$’ Larry Jones had three hits for
into the sixth inning, when Pan
handle came from behind w i t h  
three big runs for the w i n n i n g 
margin. Manager Sunset Carson 
performed the heroiri as he sin
gled in the tying and winning tal
lies.

Each learn picked up seven hits.

star, pitched part of/the 19*2 sea 
son for the Colts, finishing with a 
one one record.

threehead struck a ring rope in a bout the winners and Whitney 
in Amarillo June 7. 'for the losers.

I He wa.s revived in ihe ring hut Bark vs. l-annin and Linns vs 
The Pampa American 1. e g i o n went into a corns, shortly after , Hardware are tonight's twin bill 

Rebels will try to move into a tie rollapvine in his dressing room, j Ideal «  i T h S - I X  7
for the district lead when t h e y  tHe had been knocked out in the Enro - 0 1 0 1 0 — 22
plav Community House of Carver third round of a four round fight.j D-siuels and Harper, R o w d e n  
tonight at 7; 30 at Amarillo AFB ' Hubble's doctor .said the boxer's I and Wise, 

with McKinney sinking out six I Thf Rebs saw Tascosa move a eyes were open and he was be- Kist 4 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 10
and showing perfect control. Loser I half-game in front of them l a s t ,  coming aware of people in his i Cree 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3
Scotty Daugherty also struck out night by edging the Amarillo Sand- [room. The doctor said he suffered Hommons and Lovier. Whitney, 
six, but gave up (our walks and |ns, 3-3. A win by Pampa tonight no brain damage Pursley ( I )  and Adsif
hia males committed three errors ~
behind him for the difference 
Cabot 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 - 8 8 4
Pampa t  •  I  I  2 I 2 0 -3  8 3 

Ray Howard and Gene James.
Charlie Vaughan and P. D. James 
Panhandle 1 8 1 8 8 2 1—8 7 8 
Miami 0 3 8 1 0 0 0 —4 7 3

Raymond McKinney and Arien 
Kaiaer, Scotty Daugherty a n d  
Murl Benger.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

si-:.\Hs
I Mfi K \M>

367-PIECE FISHING KIT
4 Different Outfits!

67

DOUBLE SIDEROOM TENT
162 Sq. Ft. Living Space (sleeps 8)

•  r »»t *  gpln' Pols' and Ply Pl,h*
Pun for Ih* whols ramil>:

•  Four 'eirr»r*ot «nd c*io*l*t*'nutflta 
. » . • In nn* BIO nark**»‘

•  A r**l "fl»hrr»r*n’» a»»orlm*nt'* of 
pl'ia*. spoon,, '-soft" lur-s’

a  f-omo In and s-e this #utstandinf , , , ,  
vtlu* NOWt Tak# ths whol* family 
flKhln*:

Go after anything from channel cat to 
mountain trout! 3 fiber glass rods,
bamboo pole., famoua name Zebc®
Comet and Lark reels plus all tha fish

ing tackle you need!

7872N2 

W as $12.^.

s88
Now

t •

YOUTH-SIZE, FULL 
FLOOR PUP TENTS

Feroit 
Groon
*?7 • fool Xvlon airrrn door K-»pa 
huaa out. ijiorm flap With pol». 

a and alakr*.

NEW’ 10 X 12-1 
I'MBRELLA TEI

13.99 $85.00
NKW  Algtnlnlxed colfon f»T»rir!

lent brlRhlPt ertil tooler. 
Keeiuree more heR<1 room

BIKES W ITH .D U AL 
HOODED HEADUGHTS

Woro
.$46.95
Pllahtllnar «tv\|na’ 7* or :,-lnrh 
M*talllr rotor a V iva art r-rt. airla 
Hue ^

36.88
All Prices Plus Tax A Shipping Charges—Use Your CrodH-No Money Down

Sho$ at Seort and Save l A r s 194 S. Cuyipp 
Phone HO 4-.7.761

Men's Curlee and Hyde Park

^ M M ER  SUITS
^ * - Our Entire Stock

These Prices Good Crozy Day Only

Reg.
$49.50

SdO SO

'50

Reg.
$59.50

Reg.
$69.50

S d G S O

S C O S O
Free Alterations, Of Course

STRAW h a t s
Men's and Bo.vs 
Our Entire Stock 25% Crazy Day Only

20 ONLY
Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Small and Medium Sizes Onl.v

R cc . $1

Short Sleeve - .  -
Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
.VnuM it an M.tde, Sizes S.M.L. 

K c r . •''I

For S'
CRAZY’ DAY ONI-Y

. $ 195 6d. or fo :50
I  K V/.V I) \Y  O.NLV

FIELDS CRAZY DAY BONUS
Come In, Register —  Nothing' to Bu.v, 
No Obligation — Just Clip This cou{X)n.

1st Prize:

ime
Onr I'alr of ft*  ■wumlrr. 
tut Kr-lln* Krrrmail Ptu>r.

2nd Prize:

3rd Prize:

Onr Ilr< Full Ka-lilon
Puritan. Haii-I.on Slilrt

_Ona n-r ».* Van Hruarn 
W a.vli 'N W rar Shirt

^  Address

Telephone
4th Prize:

t Pair* of P r* Jt Jrrka

I c ic p n q n p _________________________

FIELDS MEN & BOYS WEAR
Home of Known Brands

111 W; Kingsmill MO 5-4231
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WUHmm

TH«OMC'*A  
CK»JTSK. «AUM'*
«t0T«Ao7c*“  M t« S  A \*rrf*  
M «4P--AW C>TH i»  
1ft A  KMc KI.IN<»

t o o l .'

A HAT ft
KWJ^k*

IMO?
M A -K A I V  

W ITH  <J 
MACHIKJCft 

eOAi VtAK 
tV ftlt'T M IM O

ÂCHiNiftfm 
TOCLftOV 
WlLLftOOM 

K  A  ftOV 
o r  AWT'aL«ft.'

IT'S CCISAAI'/ A )
Kiw lipse:. I 
*MOW POTOU < 

HUM t h is  
MAOHtIjr t ‘ TH’ 

»Oftft ftCr. 
•Wire orf'TH*

T

OUR ANCESTORS by Quincy

t h e  cu«>r* » ^  ^  • 1 ^  itt *m m‘2l

Oils BOABOING HOl)9fc

CALUEDV»AW, t  BEEM________
TO LONDON A LL  O F A
»o d d b m / i ’l l  K e e p  iN
TOOCK /•—-K B R B .T K vS
s q u a r e s  u s  F E R IU '  
Bo a r d , a n ' t m e c e '^
A FEW  P»NS L E F T  OVER 
TO Ll®MT V E R  6TOOIBS, 

ITW/

FAW. M ICHAEL tTft FOLLV 
LEAViNd AT b e d t i m e  •CAViS iT -  
L IK E  THIS.' TUe ►toftPlTALITV); IN<S 

1 OF HOOPLS MANOR IS  r ^ O O P L B  
I 'VOURS A S LONO A S  YOU j f  PAV iNo

Wis h  TO  s t a v ê h ,  ̂ f o r  h is

With Major Hoopteb l i t z  BR O TH ER S
a U

A\Y D E A R  f k e e p - 
pinch

ME — IF 
t'M AVJAKt 

' MV CAR HAS 
, N o  
^PATTLES

'Jt-

“He propetftd New HtmpthirE ra ist monay by a awtap* 
atakas lottaryl Can you imagina auch gambling in a 

purhanioal New England colony?”

//MEY—  M 3W  TMAT Yo u 'R e  
W E A E IN O  R 'N € . I  
txpecr A NICE, ate. w "sorry.' 
<aOOD,MK3MT KISS ' J

UNTIL \̂ 'EVE BtCN 
GOING srrAOY 
LONOCR.'VtXl MAY 
<ISS /MY HAND /

WELL,TWO CAN 
PLAYATTHS GAWe 

POLL—  -------

V vh/

L I

UNTILTOUGET CMUMMitR-TPp ^
R iN G  sta 'tS  o n  m y fin g u^/

I j

/1 't-/ •

by S A K R E N

k-:i lALbi

' / - .i

I 'L .7  ONCE MARTHA'
V"'.X >» SPEECHLESS*

lA^rBAU
Today

>t( c. A ru. o«M
>li Naught $;ii4u;atc, Zm .,

0-2I

OH. O H -TH ER C^  
A  L IS h T  in  t h e

see. THAr
(SAME 

A LO r  
LATER t h a n  
I  THOOCHT

¥  I'M
ro  H

LUCKY  
M-A-k e A  V»I WHO ooesN

COM P l A i 
I WHEN 1 ki 
,  HOME A  
I l iTT l E L A 'S

_______ _____  ...

1 ^ : :  ' M

T .
iHiC

% l\

\
Z,

...SIX
ML ST V3U TTHOtSANO TWa. 

' COUNT SHEEP'.Six THOU sand 
OUT THRff.

IP I  OOKT, 
X LOSE 
COUNT, 
ILME8!

F0RC5ST N 
t h e

SHEEP...
ILL  SET 
YOU AHOr 

DWiKKl

NOM MAYBe\  S’UP 
WELL^OW 
OET SÔ E y

r
$

TM E« *• S»

LET ME 
ISEE _ 

HANDS/

THEYfeE 
CLEAN AS 
A

JVN

m

 ̂THATfe NOT CONCLUSIVE
p« oof._l it S check vour
FIN^PBINTS.—AHA f

HE s h o u l d  
: with  the

F. B I y

80RRY, BLIT IF -(OU VMONT 
eAT WHAT I  TELLW U  TSAY , 
'itX iXK JUET NOT GONNA 

ANYTHING/
X X »  HIGHNESS,

*-SIR CHARLEY/
KINS T TOUR FRIENPS 

hWWE TAKEN  
TWa W-ELL.. 
WEVE LOST 
EVERYTHING

NO, NOT EVERYTHING, 
ONLY A CAUSE/ FT 
GtT rr AND LlVt.

y

HURT A\E, 
WILLVOU?^

, % o J< r LCVg
Itf’jOCl'TfiiDLNTvCU?,

LOOK, A NATTVf / '\A£LCÔ f, TOlRiSTS YOU'RE •rmiED V  NOnflR 
E o c io r c  O R M O N ,W tEa M A . 

BUT DONT ImM TB  TWHal

"T taTvW
WKKE MTU 

50 E*OSe TO 
nCCVBK TM«r 
MUijscKirr

bo NOT *n*Md EW IEV SK/ M M IVi AfOUT* ,  
that MANU5CRI—
A 5CKSAMI THAT PAft ElTAl

THE TWMBD m  SWELL FOR
AW.TWKYtXXT 
KNOW ANV-

9M0W1N' OFF THAT GUV'S 
TWIN-A' AAOTDRED BOAT,OiANCYi'

THATd S b SN'T MATTER.'' 
OUVS WOULD STOP » 
8U VS LIKE TO 
LOO KATSIRLSV WHY 7

PONT ASK AEFF i t s  
SOMETHIN "TDOO 
WLTHIN'SUITS f

b u t  t h a t  IWA$ THE
BIG THIN& PHIL.'IU 

BETAKIN

■N.
JUST IjOOKINcS
■AT IT IS A N
IN S P IR A T IO N

m
iwiBwawfi a ijim̂ iSUUlu

’ IYhere we b e ,LADIES f  
HEH-HEH

VOUfcMOW 
VI4HAT'I Uk9 
ASOrVOUANO 
AAeoucxFt'?

vouNAez ) v ^ 4 iato 
P O tfrM a jrJ ^  havcamv 
ACNCV̂  ) nflMWAaajT 

MONeV?

6 @

iaxfiSti

THB WNOOF V0NB/BCan)6 
MAkSS^MRV K N T 

\AO?rH ROKTINGA

RW trim .l»TiH »»tN .W L

y  YEAH,
W HERE  
W E ?

W E U , LAD IES,TH IS
T E --------------HERE BE A SM A LL  

ISLAND, SOMETHIN' 
LIKE ALCATRAZ /

Hlildl

WTLL WANTMXITO 
COME WITH US...TO

ALL RISffr, BUT 
I HOPE rr WON'T
TAKE TOO LONS.'

HBADQUAETERS, 
■MR. ^LO O KA '

Cu - j

AND lU  su re  APPRECIATE
IT IF YOU'LL TELL ME HOW I 
CAN SET TRANSPORTATION 
TOPOINTSVILLE.' I ’M TO 
BE AT A PINNER RDRTHE 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL.'

EXCUSE 
ME FORA 
MOMENT,'

“X

[
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AN INDKPENDENT FRliJ'UJUM NEWSPAPI-Jl^

• if iMimvt Uut aJi <ncn aia aqually endowed by Ui'ii Creator, and 
■ot by any govemmenr. with the g.tt o* freedom, and tiiat a la every 
man s duty to Uod lu preaerve hia ywn l.oerty and reapect the liberty 
ot othera Freedom la self-control, no more, no leas.

-lo  disthaige this reapunaibiJity, tree men. u> tne be t̂ of their ability.! 
muai undarsund and apply to daily living the great moral guides express-1 
ad m the lea Commajidmapts. the (ioldeo Rule and 'he Declaration oil 
Ln Jependenca |

I his newipaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers j 
ao thai they can batter promote and preserve their own freedom andj 
encjjisge otheis to se« its blessings. Foi only when man u.ideistandij 
Fisaiiom and is free-to control himiiell- and .gll" hejOjoduces. can he de-| 
veicp to his uunost capabilities lo harmony wii!a the ati 
pr/nt.ip!es

abova moral

a u a sc r iw T ie s i n aT aa
■  « carrttr In l'anip< tsp p». »^<i. t< m. p»<r • m .mlip, SS oo p»r I months. 
flAIKf |M*r yf'Mi V itiAil tie nt itlfiv* pi r y«Ar In
IrAtiiiig auiif lUiiu utr VP4I cuU'd* m u a 'Iiiir «ir:f I. :* per .nunth 
r r u t  p«r •Jnglt ««.p U  Uai’y :»* »\.i M aU <ir(1#»rA ■ccrp»*d »n

AvrAAd li> < A I T i A i i . v  ^Atuniiy J»y 1 ^iiipA
I)illy Spun. AthiAon »t 8otupivil!s* P^nii % TrERt PUim* iiO 4 2v»2. tU 
^tlMirimAniA Lnter«d «• •»«'oiid eisiA* iiinu*r und*»r Ch« av.1 of MricD I, i lil.

Readmg Versus Lislening
Hare is another example of when 

you read it you know what you 
aee, but when you hear it there s 
■ chance of error in what you 
hear.

Such was the case of a Pampan 
ivho liaiened to a television news 
report ot a man being fined and 
•entenced for income tax evasion.

The way the Pampa listener 
thought he heard it, the story had 
to do with a Pampa man Whit 
the listener really heard was a I

•nf i.. ^

name that rhymed with the name 
of a Tampa lesident.

Actually, the story had nothing 
to do With Pampa. The convicted 
man was from a city hundreds of 
miles away (a city that doesn't 
rhvme w .ih Timpa )

Which adds to the proof that 
when you rend it—it’s permanent
ly on record. When you lis'en—it 
vanishes into thin air and you 
cain't be positive of what y o u  
heard.

Duration
Would you like to know wbr.lier you have abJity or if you're just 

lucky? It’s easy to find out. Measure the length of time your good for
tune lasts.*

Home, Swift Hom e—
The room may seem «  tittle 

cramped for some people. But it 
has a lot of window space and 
usually i f  quite sunny.

It IS amasingly adaptable. No 
room available is so truly an all 
purpose area.

The rhairs arc close enough to-1 
gethcr to form a good conversa
tional grouping. So li't a spot that 
can serve as a soc i l  setting, an 
office, or even a conierence room

With almost no change you ran 
■saka it into a bar, or a cosy love

TRVTH FORUM

nest. Occasioinlly. if specially fit
ted out. It will iunciion as a small 
bedroom.

The place admittedly is too 
small for good television viewing 
but is fine for radio And the 
scene from the windows is richly 
varied

Where do you find so service
able a room, in this age when per
sonal comfort appeals above all 
else’’

Just ?tir'W.-yout head into your 
garage, or your carpon. and you’ll 
see it sitting there—on four wheels.

Dear Mr. Kennedy 
Some Travel Tips *

•y CD DBLA.NKY

Trarol Tpa for a President.
Dear Mr. Kennedy. According to 

the “ raatrirted”  reports from the 
Wastunglon grapevine, your trip 
la Europe is Intrnded primarily 
to Improve your TN’ rating wNch 
has been slipping, both here and 
abroad Your populsnty dropped 
off several pouits since the goof- 
Inc on the Cuban situation and 
the continuation of undeclared war 
against the state govemmenls of 
Mlaaisaippt and Alabama Reside*, 
President De Gaulle of France has 
been gamering front pages In' 
Europe and got a tremendous 
foception whan be raconily vtaKed 
Germany.

It Is wen to know that your ad- 
▼ance nun, Plenrt Salinger, is 
totting up a good schodule for you 
1» Bonn and Bartta that will make 
Do Gaulle’s gnnd tour seem like 
• M I  day In Paris. Texas. There 
wtO he many "spontaneous de- 
aMOStratlOM’* all planned and 
monitored tai advance, to show 
Bm milttonB of TV viewers that 
you ere a better actor than De 
GauUe.

TOO bad that JacqnrHnt Is not 
Being with you. She could take 
the attention off politics and poli- 
tictl maneuvers by ghrlnf inter
views on culture, music, painting, 
sculpture, decoraUng, frocks and 
fabrics. But then tome editor 
might repeat the headline that 
appeared in a Vienna newspaper 
when you wont thare to chat 
with Khrashchev. The headline 
was: "Jacqueline and Her Hus
band are Here.”  That boosted her 
TV rating but not yours.

Unless «some of your press 
agents have been mis-managing 
the noses again, your trip will in- 
chide a visit to our New Frontier 
—In Berlin. When you look upon 
that Wall of Shame through .Mr- 
Un, you w ll hare reached the 
demarcation line between East 
and Woat, betwoan freeman and 
Maves. Actually It Is not a New 
Frontier. It maroly graphically 
and brutaDy emphasizes the politi
cal boundaries that were entered 
into and agreed upon by your 
predecesaon in the While House, 
Roosevelt, Truman and Eisenhow- 
ar. Of course their idolators dis- 
Bke having that truth kept in the 
Blinds of our people, as well as 
those of Buropo.

Certainly your camera crew wil 
aet tnme rbwe iio and kmc shot 
poses or you sundmg at our ivew 
Frontier. You might coin some 
deaihleas p' - 'se, such as "they 
■hall aot pass.' Or merely >tand

with one hand bracing the Wall 
of Half and obsene — ".So far, 
but no farther'” That wUl be 

' vague enough not to jeopsrdire 
' our nsfionsi seeuntv and Dean 
i Rusk. .Arthur Schlesmger J r , or 
j Waller W. Rostovr, cannot feel 

you have embarTsi.sed the Soviet, 
since there would be no mention 
of C'ommumsL* Khrushchev will 

j understand that the scene Is he- 
I Ing enacted for the news-reels 
i and T\' cameras. He will pmh- 
I ably chortle In Ms borscht at the 
I clever w ay in which vvvu call at-,, 
I tenlKNi to the New FronUer. But 

if we do not hold that frontier 
against Soviet threats, we need 
not worry about Cuba.

Apropos of which, my earnest 
suggestion is that you carefully 
avoid mcriioning Cuba. Berliners 
are very touchy on that subject. 
Many of them feel the>- may be 
the next virtims of the pro-ap- 
peasmant. co • existence policies 
that have been so apparent in 
Washington during recent months.. 
We see what Ls developing with 
the outlaw regime In Hungary.

It has leaked out of Washing- 
ivn that the White House palace 
guard wrould like to manoeuvre 
to keep Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer from gomg to Berlin and 
taking part In the public demon- 
slralioas while you are there. 
They managed to keep him away 
when Vice President Johason 
made the pilgrimage to Berlin 
shortly after the Wall was built. 
Those couns -l'ors of yours favor 
Willy Brandt, who is a socialist 
and more to their liking. Hut you 
win be dealing with Adenauer’s 
succes.'wr, Prof, Uidwig Erhard, 
in the near future. Naturally those 
In the sequestered fastness of the 
White House see red when the 
name Erhard is menUpned. Par
ticularly Dr. Walter Heller. Er
hard proved he was a simpleton 
when it com'’ s »o matters of eco- 
nomiri. But here Ls a tip for you, 
Mr. President. Tike Gen. Lucius 
Oay with you when you visit 
Bonn and Berlin. He is greatly 
admired and especially popular 
with the Berliners. So having him 
in the open car with you when 
passing through Kurfursteodam, 
West Berlin, srill asaure tremen
dous applause. It will be great 
ter the news»reels and TV show
ings. Clay is popular here »lao- 
iHTiy with Clay in the TV M w *- 
ings, even the people In Missiae- 
Ippi and .Alshama will not-turn 
their sets off. That can be the 
"up” you need in your TV ratuigs.

Doy/n South

• r
THURMAN

SENSING

THE UNIONS DRAG ANCHOR 
If the last third of the Jbtb 

century is to be a time of ad
vance for the United States, it is 
very clear thnt the labor unions 
will have to get out of the way 
of progress.

Nothing better Ulustrates the 
obstructionist character o f ^ l g  
Unionism than the tragedy of (he 
nuclear-powered merchant ship 
Savannah. US. Rep. Herbert C. 
Bonner of North Carolina has 
^ h tly  termed the troubles of the 
i^vannah "a nationYr^isgricei”  
The SM million Savannah will be 
laid up from four to six months. 
T,ie reason ^ not technicsl diffi
culties but a disTute between 
maritime, imions whose members 
operate the ship.

Since the U S.-owned ship went 
to sea nine months ago, almost 
f.ery labor union represented on 
board has raised issues of pay 
and werking conditions that have 
produced delays. Finally, labor 
ronditioni became so had that 
the govemraert had to cancel the 
ship’s operations.

Th- labor union squabbling on 
the Savannah is a tragedy for 
the United .Sutes. This extraor
dinary nuclear ship, the first of 
Its kind in the world, represenu 
a triumph of scientific and en- 
gmeering skill in the United 
States. .Splendid machinery, man
ufactured by free enterprise com
panies. powers this great ship. 
But instead of Fiying Its flag in 
foreign ports, displaying Ameri
can mventiveness and entcrpci.se 
at sea, the ship will be Uod m  
to a dock. A great Amencan ad
vance St sea will be blocked out 
b>- the backwardness of labor 
unions

This tie-up is especially vexing 
In view of the great need of the 
United States to achieve new 
successes at »ea. The Soviet Un
ion IS presently etnanding^ its* 
merchant marine and tni.’ig to 
berome thr fop sea trading na
tion of the wor,d It ii building 
automated ships that It will dem- 
oD'tratc as »ho»p,eccs of social
ism. The United States has, in 
the Saiannah. a ship that out
performs Soviet ships in every 
wav It could he a floating argu
ment for the superiority of capi- 
tali.sm. But the labor unions stand 
in the way of thii national suc^
cess

This is not the first time the 
unions have been obstrucuoniat. 
It will be remembered that labor 
trouble flared at Cape Canaveral 
and other iiles where U S. space 
vehicles are prepared. There has 
been lost time in the U S. space 
program because of difficugiet 
created by unmns Only the im
perative demand nf the Amencen 
peopi* for progress In space has 
kept the unions from ptralj’zing 
the space effort with their de
mands The unions know, how
ever, that the U.S. pubbr woud 
not stand for any serious, k><*g- 
term Interruption tn a space rice 
with Russia.

TTie rare at sea also la of im
mense natiOMi importance. The 
whole free world is an informal 
alliance' of nations that are join
ed by the seas. Trading at aaa 
is one of the moat important ac
tivities of capitalist nations. The 
bulk of shipping Inathe free world 
la under private ownership. Pri
vate industry on land in this and 
other rountnes is dependent upon 
a strong merchant marine The 
United States cannot afford to 
•has’e Russia dominate merchant 
shipping at sea. to have socialist 
shipping supplant tree enterpriM 
(hipping lines.

TTie maritime unions should ap
preciate the stake they have in 
Amencan ocean trading under tha 
capitalist aystem, but they fail to 
do so. The extraordinarily good 
wages and working condltloiu en
joyed b>' U S. seamen, engineers 
and others do not exist in the 
merchant fleets of socialist coun- 
triea. Merchant seamen in th e  
Soviet Union and other Red Bloc 
countries are under the order of 
government bureaucrats. T h e y  
must do what they are told and 
work under conditions decreed by 
the government, TVy have no 
freedom of choice.

The answer to the problem pos
ed by the Savannah is not more 
direct gmrernment operation of 
the ship, through the agency of 
Navy Coast Guard officers and 
men. The answer lies in break
ing up thr monopoly hold that 
unions have on America’s mer-‘ 
chant marine. If one crew won’t 
work the Sanrmah or any other 
ship, the >ownen should be free 
to select another crew without in
terference from the unions.

As things now stand, the Amer
ican merchant marine h^i plenty 
of sail in the sense of tlchnolo- 
gical development. But the un
ions are an anchor that prevents 
tfw aMp from getting under way. 
The nation’s sea trade is drag- 
giog aarhor because the unions 
ire holding it in a plACf where 
K piould not be. IT the nation’s 
mei entile sea power It to move 
anead with the times, the paraly
zing influence of untoniam mutt 
be eliminated.

'Sorry, Fido, Buf W e  Can't ControlJHis Appetite*
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Edson In Washington

^  Education, Distribution K e y , 
To World's Food Dilemma X

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — T h e I tn inflation in expanding econo- 
100-nation World Food Congress of'm ies
1,200 delegates winds up two It was recognized that there is a 
weeks of talk in Washington with limit to the amount of money that 
the adoption of a charter, recom- can he invested profitably f o r 
mendations for future action and a bringing virgin land into produc- 
final report from United Nations tion or increasing crop vields on 
Food and Agriculture Organization land now under primitive, ineffi- 
Director General R. B. Sen, of In-, cient cultivation 
dia. ! But representatives of develop-

The food congresssideveloped no ing countries pointed out that if 
sensational news that could .com- one-fourth of the money now spent 
pete for front-page space w i t h  by the mamr powers r>n arma- 
American race relations problems, menti could he diverted into in- 
th& Profumo scandal in Britain, 

han negotiations with 
the Russian, or all the o t h e r  
things happening in Europe.

But it did develop solid news 
which assures that hunger a n d  
malnutrition can be wiped o f f 
the face of the earth if human

creasing food production, t h e r e  
would be more than enough capi
tal to wine out the hidden hunger 
now afflicting from a third to a 
half of t'-e world’s population.

ihp'Ampriran Way

Afleti'Scott
Report V -— rr^.

*  '  X *

U.S. Considering Resump
tion of ‘Canlact* with Castro 

On Both ‘ Informal* and 
'Formar Basis

ROBERT AJXEN

li

PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON—President Ken- ■ are vigorously pressing lor such 
nedy IS deliberating a gradual shift an investigation. T h e y  have 
in ii S. policy toward Dictator Fi-i strongly urged it in a joint letter 
del Castro’s Communist regime in to Representative Thomas Mor- 
Cuba ; gan. D-Pa , chairman.

For more than a month, f h e — —

r
•Clearing House
. AriUI*-* for fhiR column «rc pre*
ferred lo !>♦ «nri»« «*r 

.jIcnRih Howcrcr. Imipcr articIcR 
^ ma> printed AH Irttcm mun 
|A !»• sif neil.

t. AS A-We-IAWW -m'* ■

Editor:
I find it fortunate and extremely 

satisfying that truth in your news
paper IS far motif important than 
"going along with the crowd".

We have enjoyed vour newsn*- 
per for sometime, thanks to Mr

beings are sqflXible enough to usr' WHO OWNS YOUR PROPERTY? 
available resources. By Harry Browne

There is enough arable land ‘ Editor, Freedom Magazine 
available to grow sM the ' f o o d ]  (formerly American Progress) 
needed by the six billion people ' You work hard, emolnving your 
(double the prc’ent population) talents and skills, utilizing your 
who are expected to inhabit the energy, serving your company and 
earth in 20(Kl A D. your community.

There is a reserve of virgin land You work to obtain the goods 
on which more food can be grown “ od services you need. You re- 
to feed the rapidly-increasing pop- ceive w-ages or profits or interest 
ulations of Latin America'-' and or rent — and vou exchange what 
Africa, In Asia, with its fremen- you get for what vou need and

I dous population, the problem is 
I one of increasing productivity by ' 
intensive agriculture, such as Ja-' 

I pan’s, where there* is little idle 
acreage.

went
What you receive is yours — if 

is the fruit of your labor. It is 
vou who will determine what will 
he done with it — not your neigh-

No one reported lo the food con- ’̂or. nor your government. It is 
gross that the world would soon y«i'r property.
have to go on a diet of algae, 
which would have been first-page 
news. But it was recognized that a 
scientific breakthrough on photo
synthesis—the chemical process 
b’ - which plants convert sunlight

The concept of private property 
is at the heart of our morality and 
our nation’s economic success. 
The sanctity of your property is 
grounded in the Commandment 
"Thou shalt not Steal ”  And the

and Mrs. Chuck Seeyle, Colorado fioH.p,. of the food congress was

info living matter—offers hope for incentive provided bv private pro- 
foM sunnlies in future centuries.

P'-ohablv the most important

^  Preside'nnand his top foreign pol- 
' icy advisers have been discussing 
a plan under which the,U.S. would 
resume "contact" with Castro on 
both "an informal and f o r m a l  
basis."

Under this backstage scheme, 
New York Attorney 'james Dono
van, who negotiated the SS3 mil
lion ransom of the ill-fated Bay of 
Pigs invasion prisoners, w o u l d  
fly to Havana and Moscow to seek 
the withdrawal of all Soviet com
bat forces from Cuba.

In exchange for their removal, 
the U S. would agree to a step-by- 
step normalization of diplomatic 
and trade relations with the Red- 
ruled Castroi dictatorship over a 
two-year period.

As a first step, the U S. would

CL’BAN^ FLASHES -  Richard 
Goodwin, free-wheeling executive 
secretary of th e  international 
Peace Corps, is still on the State 
Department’s jiayroll. The House 
Appropriations Committee has as
certained that Goodwin is drawing 
$19.656 as aMistani secretary of 
slate for inter-Amencan affairs, 
although he left that post more 
than four mombs ago Meanwhile, 
Sterling Cotrell, who r e p l a c e d  
Goodwin, IS being paid by the Bu
reau of Far Eastern Affairs. The 
House rotnmiliee began checking 

‘ Goodwin’s pay as Congress voted 
' down his request for $10,000 to set 
' up the new Peace Corps organiza- 
' lion. . .At a meeting with British 
.officials, Arthur Schlesinger, Jr., 

special assistant to the President, 
reopen its emba.ssy in Havana by' described U.S. policy on C u b a  
sending a charge d'affaires there. ‘ he*e lines: The first objec-
At present the Swiss Ambassador, »• '* is to clean up our own back- 
is handling U S. Affairs. I >*'’d Central and South Amer-

An exchange of ambas.sadors >»y vigorous implementation of 
and lifting of the trade embargo W^e Alliance for Progress. The sec- i 
against Ca.stro would follow after nnd objective is to bring isolated

Springs. Colo.
When and if we can convince 

the majority of editors that com
munism and -or socialism is 'otal 
tvranny, that it has never been 
similar to what we know as a 
political party, that complete con-

pertv has made America the 
weslthiest nation in the world 

Despite this, however, the trend 
in America is in the o'ber ftir.f. 
tion. Laws are heinz passed that 
fake vour property fr '̂m vou — 
or, in some cases, tell vou what

trol bv them will eliminate truths

sufficient lima had elapsed to 
make such a drastic "readjust
ment" palatable to the people and 
Congress.

This far-reaching shift in Cuban 
relations is part of President Ken
nedy’s policy of seeking accommo
dations with Russia and its tatel-, 
lite bloc for the avowed purpose • 
of reducing the risk of nuclear war 
by moderating tensions. |

White Hmisc insiders say t he !  
proposed switch in Cuba policy fits  ̂
aquarely with strategy enunciated 
recently by the President in a 
speech that "Any. plan of action in ' 
the Caribbean has to take into ac-| 
count conditions and potential 
developmantt batween the U.S. 
and U.S.S R ."

THE NEGOTIATOR-The Pres
ident 7avofr\47-year-old Donovan 
for this highljri^explosive dipfomat- 
ic mission (or Two reasons: h is  
"acceptability”  to Castro' a n d  
Khrushchev, and his close t i e s  
with key administration officials, 
notably Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy.

After Donovan arranged t h e 
■wap of Soviet spy Abel for U-2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers, t h e 
Preeideni wrote him, "The type of 
negotiations you undertook, where 
di^omatic channels had^been un
availing, is unique, end you con
ducted it with the greatest skill 
and courage.”

Castro’s enthusiasm for Donovan 
is about on a par with that of the 
President. In faelers through dip
lomatic channals to tha State De
partment. (he Cuban dictator has 
indicated he would accept Donovan 
at negotiator Words to that effect 
have been conveyed on three sep
arate occasions — March I. May 
12 and May II.

A decision on this momentous 
Kheme will not be made until aft
er tha President returns from hii 
European trip.

By that time the While House 
ite ff hopes to know whether the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
will undertake an inquiry into Don- not 
ovan's previous Cuban negotia
tions. Republican committeemen

Cuba back into the Orangization of 
Amencan States as a chastened, 
cooperating member. (Nice trick, 
if they can be pulled off.)

Intelligence reports that around 
100.000 Cubans are in Castro’s jails 
for refusing to accept Commu
nism. Alto that some 350,000 Cu
bans have fled, and another 110,000 
are awaiting approval and trans
portation to leave. . .Senator John 
Stennis' Armed Services Prepared
ness subcommittee le preparing a 
new report on Castro-Communist 
subversion, sabotage end guerrilla 
warfare against Latih Amencan 
countries. The report, slated for 
release next month, will warn that 
Castro Tias ordered uin increase in 
these operations.

Although CasTTD has loudly pro
claimed fealty and devotion to 
Russia, a so-called Cuban "scien
tific delegation," headed by a Caj>- 
tain Antonio Nunez Jiminez, is en- 
route to Red China, ostensibly for 
“ study and observation" purposes 
. . .Beer bottles have become so 
scarce in Communist Cube t h a t  
the output of beer has been seri
ously affected. Apparently there is 
no lack of beer, but there aren’t 
enough bottles to hold it. In an ef
fort lo overcome this shortage, the 
"Revolutionary Taxicab Drivers 
Association”  of S a n t i a g o  has 
pledged to collect beer bottles free 
of charge. Presumably the cab 
drivers will devote their spare 
time t j  rounding up empty bottles.
. . .Ru.ssie, whose agriculture is 
notoriously in difficulty, it tending 
around 100 so-called farm "spe
cialists”  to help Cuba with i 1 1 
mounting agricultural headaches 
—a clearcut instance of the incom
petent aiding the inadequate.

tt>xt the great reoiiiremepf tn in
sure that the world is w ell fed is 
more education tor producers
an-t ronsumers alike.

'lo re  than half the population of you mav do with it 
• tie underdeveloped countries is il- The President nt the U n i t e d  
literate States has decided that owners of

An illiterate farmer rannoi he hotels, motels, restaurants and a 
completely, (some .editors already taught how lo increase the produc-, husinesses no longer have 
have), we might be able to sur- non c( his land by scientific meth- •'> determine to whom
vive as a free nation. ods An illiterate consumer can- *hey will provide their services.

For those in Pampa who think not he taught that from the time He has also decided that it is up
I do not know — consider this— a child is weaned until it reaches •** trr tfetwmine a fair price
I was intelligent enough lo marrv ms'urity. it needs a balanced diet f fr  *he steel nrodured bv private
a Texas gal, (raised and schooled w i*h ample proteins. j companies with their own facili-

There is a world shortage of lif'-  
schools of agriculture and home These developments —- although 
economics, a shortage of teachers contrary to the American way — 
for those schools, a shortage of ■'’* ttw unique Thev are only fur- 
farm technicians lo train farmers *her svmpfoms of tha same ill- 
in 'he field. »i«** They are the logical steps

*ir>eaker aftar speaker at tha that follow govemmant ownership 
World Food Congress emphasized of railroads, electrifitv companies, 
there ran ha no freedom f r o m  eirlmes. schools and thousands of 

emment (Constitutional Govern- hunger fill there is freedom from other enterprises It is the natural
ment),-more resoonsibilitv, lindi- ignorance. The»hig prob'am is seniiel to rant control, to " f a i r
vidual responsibility), and G od - just that simple—*nd complicated, housing" hills that force owners to 
fearing men are in the majorifv Perhaps the second -most im- font or sell to peonie not of th*ir
in positions of trust, (not humani- portant problem laid before the choosing, and to Sunday closing
tarians), am looking Inward com- food congress for the immediate bills that force merchan's and huv- 
plete retirerpent in Texas. future is distribution of existing

Much success thanks and may world food supnlies and resources 
you alwaye walk with God. so that they will do the most good.

I eMovne Browning This;,meaije putting idle man-
Florence. Colorado power to waifk cultivating under-

i r , ,  r r r r r r r r ,-r  I. . / J .. i jr Ĵoflied aCreSge. aS WCH aS

Spreading the world’s f o o d  
surpluses among developing coun
tries that do not now grow enough 
food to give their people an ade
quate die'.

The need for an international 
mganization' of countries that 
produce more food than they con
sume was stressed.

The use of surplus foods as par

in Pampa. by Pampans') — s h e  
is blond, beautiful, graduated from 
Pampa High in 193$ and all Tex
an — the former B. B Turner. 
In fact, after 23 years, she has 
convinced me and others by her 
own pride, that Texan* do stand 
tall and straight.

When the attitude of limited gov-

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW„A4AKERS
Vsu m av with te writ* gaur **n. 
atara anS raaraaanlatlva* In Waati- 
ingtan anS Auatin.
H tr* ar* tliair aeeraaaaai

IF C O tn A L l

n*p. Waittr Meeart. Heua* Offte* 
Bldg.. Wathlngtan IS. D. C. 
Bias., Watainatan IS. O. C.
San. Nalati Virfeersuth. tanat* 
a*n. Jnhn Tawar, Sanat* Oftir* 
Otfic* Bldf., Wathlnglon gS. D.C.

( S T A T K l  
Q ra in g trn#*,

0*
San. Qrady 
Banat* Bldg.,

Mclihanty, 
nspresantativea. Austin,

Hauaa
__  . Tsuaa

TTairiWood. Bt.XTB~ 
Xuatin. Tasa*.

ers to transact business at times 
not of their choosing 

Ir is  time we choose between 'he 
moral concent of "Thou shalt not 
steal”  and the Communist concept 
of the "ahnliiion of private prop- 
ertv”  There iS no middle ground.

Either America begins now to 
move forward toward freedom and 
private ownership — or else we go 
hack to the dark ages where gov
ernment will tell us what we can 
and can’t do. and we will all live 
in slavery and poverty.

If is time that we. the people, 
start making demands. )t il time

till wage payments to workfrs on demand that government give

Now You Knew 
By United Press laieraationBl 
The first person lo write about 

fly casting, according to Collier's 
Encyclopedia, was a Roman by 

]thr name of Martial, between 10 
I B.C. and 20 A.D. However, it did 

become a comnyin^ fishing 
method until the 16th Century in 
the British Isles.

Humorists

capital improvement projects — 
such as power dams and irriga- 
tinn projects in developing coun
tries—w as suggest^ as a curb to

Anawer te Previoue Puxile
wiri>:i=i

ACROSS 
J Ariemu* —
■ Author of 

‘Tibloato 
Slang"

•  Craator of 
"Major 
Bartera”

13 Anatie 
mountain*

IS Author of “Ufo 
with Fathor" 

14St*t>
IS Soeular 
ISBraw 
17 Whit* froat 
llSaopag* 
BOEmplojrad 
31Bafort

DOWN
1 Rampart
3 Wing*
I Strangor In

Mealom land
4 Craater *f Mr.

Pickwick
5 Old aaw 
S Valley Ipeot)
7 Sight orpn  
I Nimblor 
t  Smalt diataac*

10 Summit 27 French rivar
nwotthlaa* plant 2S.SollUry
11 Und maature 29 Umarick
20Thl*placo author
32 Doom 3t Club (var.j
23 tmitaler . 34 Bridge
34 Wild foot 33 Endoaror

up its ownership of industrial ra
pacities and large land areas, ft is 
time we demand an end to all r«- 
ttrictive legislation that attempts 
to tell us how we may use our own
property __
■ In short, it Is time we drown 

. out the dern^agogic lures to slavery 
with persuasive demands for free
dom.

40 Brat —
4t Spreads hay
42 Delay
43 Offshore
44 Sinewy
45 Rrect
44 Msnnc e*|l*

33 "Pooh'* croatar SOTln* 
3BCr*ator *f

Jabbanrecky
30 Sacred bird 

(Egypt)
31 M^orato 
S3 Caviar 
13 Mala*
34 Rational
35 Famialn* 

appallation
34 PriM* from 

liabRily 
SB Ox 
at Grain
40 Hand place
41 He Invented •

lumping frH
44 irrigated
45 Relaxation 
4# Evargreon
50 Only this 
II Feed reiimea
52 Skill
53 Criiicisoa 

•slang)
54 Leial 

suspension
55 Bill----- .

humorist
M Migrate

'* 47 Lectern
33 Was ftaied eSEnthuaiaat
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II il
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Espionage Is at least .as 
old a$ recorded history. Five 
thousands years ago the 
Egyptians had a well- organ
ized secret service, and the 
'study of espionage was con
sidered a science. During the 
rOign of King Tuthmosis III, 
spies are supposed to have 
smuggled tw o  h u n d r e d  
heavily armed soldiers into 
an enemy city by having 
them .sewn into flour sacks 
and carried in S' s ship-- 

' ment of grain.
f i  Iacvalaaai4ia liitoaalce
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SLENDER —  This slender 
silhouette is from the 
spring 1963 collection of 
Pedro Rodriquex of Madrjj 
The simple lines 
fashion, done 
linen, are accented by but
ton detail on the short Jack
et and slim skirt Large hat 
tops outfit

couecuon oi 
lex of Madrid. 
lines of \
in beige silk

WELL CHAPERONED—Four-year-old Jeffrey James “ dogs” it with his pet poodles. Mimi 
and Cassandra, after arriving in New York aboard the liner Queen EUzabeth. Left alone 
by his parents. Jeffrey passed some of the time away bj taking a ride on Cassandra. The 
boy won’t get into any trouble at long as' he has these two friends guarding him. Jef
frey and his parents were on their way home to Cincinnati from Paris.

■;Ji «

GRAVEYARD OF MONSTERS—This looks like somebody 
burying a soup bone, but it's actuality a scientist carefully 
uncovering the toe bone of a mastodon. Archeologists are 
working on a five-year “dig” at Kentucky's Dig Bone Lick 
where countless prehistoric animals were trapped in quick
sand. A museum will be built to house unearth^ specimens.

1

COLORFUL GREETING—As a Greek guard stands in fore
ground, King Frederick of Denmark, wearing formal royal 
uniform, ulutes. The colorful ceremony took place durlnf 
the Danish royal family’s arrival in Athens for a visit ^

DOWN BY THE WATERSIDE—Evidence of enjoying the 
surTSundlnr*lkndscape is made definite by the smile on_ 
Kitty Carlisle's face. Kitty, widow of Mnii
Hart, was on a vacation in Bermuda. ^

IRISH EYES ARE SMILING—The O'Sugrue children ap
pear to be having a struggle with that large toy bdnny 
at IdlewiM Airport in New York. Liqda, 4, Brian, 2, and 
fiheila, S,'were beading for Ireland. — r

Place

Your

Classified

Ads By

Phone

23 Male A Ftsisle Help 23 41 Trees A Shrubbery 4t 69 MiscelleiMeea Per Sale 69
WANTED; Esp«r<*no«d c«oka and 

diahwaahan. Apply at Hl-Plalna 
Cala. Whita Daar. Taxaa.

FAST dnOWINQ riWM 
aALBSMAN WANTED) ' t  man M d

S ladlaa for plaaaant aalllns work, 
Oood aarnliuta and company bana- 
flta. Oood advancamant opportunity. 
For Intanrlaw apply to Bob Bumatt. 
1704 N Hobart S—S.

25 Selessnee Weeted 23
PULLER IRUSH COMPANY

Hai opaninp for t  marrlad man. 1 
full tima. I part tima. SS to S3 
per hour. Batabllahad routa. Opp
ortunity for advaneamaat. No la- 
vaatmant. For Intarvlew appoint
ment. phone MO S-SSTt. Saturday 
moraine 10:M a.m. to ll;M  a.m.

31A Elec. Centrecting 31A
MAJOR APPUANCB REPAIR 
B and R DISCOUNT CENTER 
MO I-S41S m s  Aleock

32R Uphehteriiif 32B

MO 4~2525
AAA UPHOLSTIRV

Repair 
MO 4-1

Raflnlah and 
111 W. Footer _______SSll

Bnmunetfs tiphoistery
FOR Uphototarr auptdea, aupportad 

plasUea. PolyfoaaA fabrloa by tha 
yard.

MO 4-TIU - m s  Aleaek

9 A.M.
34 Radio Leb 34

— ---------------- )oa. eMardas far Baa.
Say oditioa SS aooa. Thia m ahaa tha 
Saaditaa for ad CaaaaltetlaB. Malaly 
About Paapla Ada WtB ba takaa up 
*• II a.m. daUy aad S-P.W. datarday 
tar ■aadair's edlUoa.

dLAO eiF IB D  RATBS 
•  IBM anatm ua  

I D a / • Sts par naa 
S Oaya • Sla par naa par tm f 
S Oaya • SSe par naa par day 
t  Oaya • S4a par tiaa par day 
S Oaya •  tSc par Iloa par day 
t D a ^  • san par Haa par dap 
T Oaya - SSa par Una par dap 
S Dara - tto aor naa aar dap 

Wa win aa raaponafMa far otup aam 
laaart lan Shoald arrar appaar la 
adrartlaamaBi. alaaaa matttf at oaaa.

HAWKINS RADIO LAR
>17 8 Ramaa MO 4-3307 
INDUSTRIAI. ELECTRONICS

______3-Way Radio garyica________
fkLEVISlON Pamoo M  all aiakaa B 

pa^ala. Joa BairMaa A ^lianeaa
W. Faatar -MU

ns
SERVICE m a r t
Foatar MO S-4ief

UN ltEgrTELEVlSIO N
TV • Radio - Bterao - Antannaa 

Sylyanla Balaa • Barvira 
m  N. Hobart _  Phona MOJ-SSOS 
WINOe ANYfNNA, 1*7~illR\«C'S 

NEW A USED ANTENNAS 
MO 4-40T* US W. Brown

GiNE A DON'rr.v:
S«4 W. Foatar____________MO 4-e«SI i
~ J 6 h n $o n  r a d io  a  t .v .
M4 E. Francia MO l-tstl

Roaa buahaa. Evarrroana. Rhrpha, 
Turf-Maarlc. Fartl.ioma and Ortho.

BUTLER I^URSERY
Parrpton HWy. at IStb MO S-SMl
“ WUCrNOftWlES---------

■yarp Bat.turday la Salas Day 
It% Dlarount 

Lariaat and most oomplata nurtary 
alock In tha n idan  apraad. M mllaa 
Southaast of Fampa on Farm Road 
SSL Phona (1 ^  Alanniad. Tasas.

SO Buildine Supplies SO
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

I W Faatar MO V SMI
I. W. TINNEY 

LUMBER AND SUPPLY
fylca Road MO 4-l!0t

SOB Builders 50-B

H A LL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4-S1M MO 4-tte>
Naw Homas. Rapairs. AddHIona 

S HOU8KR: t i l l  .V. P.lmmera elec, 
trio kitchen. AI*o Rrtmie Medall
ion. 3 bedroom. 144 hatha.

Wa Do all typaa cooatrurtlon. Your 
aatlafactlon la our cuarantaa. 

Ra Cp'H H. iAXTKR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

PHONE MO 4-S24I

S3 Oil Field Equipmenf S3
3" Construction Pipe for aala. Any 

lenrth 14r per foot, t'ontact Con- 
tractura Equipment and Hupply.

S7 Good Things to lo t > S7

Sailor Brothar’a Dairy Health In- 
si>ecte.l tirade A Whole Milk 3 
Miles South aide of Lafora Hlphway. 
MO 4-30:S or 4-4alJ.

SB Sporting Goods SB

FOR SAU
CAR TOP„^Kacka .........  ST.lt and «■
TARPAULIN8---any alas or walgbl 

.................... New and UaadTENTS ________
rOTR — ....................  Naw ami Used
S'lSH-N-FLOATt—It" Tuba alia f t  M

anil up
Wa also rant any of tha above Itama 

PAMPA TENT A AWNINO
117̂  B. Brown ________
IVE Ha v e  over St rood used power 

mowsra. U  and up. Taka up pay-' 
meiils on uaad It' upright daep-
fraaxa

sot
WESTERN AUTO

S. Cuviar MO 4-7411

70 Mnsicul Instrumentt 70

Myers Music Mort
l i t  W. Fatlar St. MO t-MOl 

P Baldwin Planoa A Organa 
e  Story A Clark Planoa 
e  Oratseh Quitars A Ampllflars 
e  Uaad Planoa
e  Try Our Rental-Purchase Pla^

PIANOS FOR RENT
$7.50 $10 per Month

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY M USIC CO.
115N. Cuyler MO 4-42S1

W U R LlT z ilT F IA N O S  -
ALL FINISHtS nSNTAL PLAN

Wilson Piune $elee
IStl WUIIst'W MO t-tsn

s bloaka Baat of Blgbland Hoapttal

75 Feeds 4 Seeds 75
FR O N TIgP  Hvbrid. malaa 4nor. 4I»K. 

FRO N TIIM  Hvbrid SSIO Ualn. I ll-  
dan 37 Rudan. alao fiit and ttO Rad- 
top Ualn. Nweel audan Hegarl. Le
roy Thornburg MO t-M3t.

FARMKR.S.

WE Buy, aetl and trad# all kinda of
«una. l i t  8. Cuylar. Addington's 

;aataro Store. Phone t - l l t l .

please, please pick up 
vnur I>eKalb seeds aa wa are fast
running niii of all varltles of saada.

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Canter 

l i t  t .  Cuyler MO l - l t l l

63 Leundry 63

Speclel Notices S d ISCGUNT CENTER
FULLan anveHce s a l r s  a

s s n v iC RMO t-SSTI
For —ay. quick c a w t  cleaning rent 

Electric Hhampooer only |1 par day 
with purchasa of Blua Luatra. Pampa 
Uaruwara.

Day or Ntta Berrlca Calls 14.00 
Packard-BalL Bmaraon. Du Mont 

Radio and TV Sanrlca 
MO I-I41I n i l  Alcoek

IRO.N’I.NO Now done by Mrs. Eddla- 
man. 400 Gordon, fa ll MO t-M I4 

iltONINd II.Is dosca. mixvd placaa. 
Curtalna a apaclallty. Washing la lb. 
TM N. Banka. MO 4-tIM.

6B Nousebeld Goods 6B

35 Fiumbing 4  Heetine 3S

10 Leet 4 Found 10

LOST' Tan dollar bill In front of 
Wards Harvlcs Dapar.mcnt Call 
MO 4-707; .

LOttT or siravad from Fries Road fal 
mala Dachshund. Answers to "han- 
ny". fa ll MO 4-440t or 4-7417.

S’OVSB" Truck tire and wheat, aisa 
1:31x30, 10 p|> May he seen at 
iai3 Huff Road after I or call MU 
1-3743

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Repair Wark Specialty. MO 1-3311

16 AppAences 36
DBS MOORB TIN SHOW 

Air Oopdltlenlae-Fayna Haul 
~  Fhoaa MO 4-t

Looking for BargalniT Shop Willis 
Furniture

WILLIS FURNITURE
1314 W Wllka 
i;t  8 Cuvier

MO t .m i  
MO »-ll31

SHELBY J. fiuFF
Fumltura Bought aad . . .  

M l S. Cuylar MO I- uu

39 Peintiiig 3f

13 Businen Oppettueities 13
INTERIOR Daeoratlng. All work 

guaraataad. B. W. UwaL MO I-11U.

HAVE Super Texaco Service Slallona 
and truck atopa. Will lease at best 
rates In the Panhandle Hare beat 
and mnal complete program for 
dealers. Local Inna available In Pam
pa. Borger and Amarillo. See. write 
or call Paul Katlahke. P U. Box 
741 DR 4-4t44 Amarillo. Texas.

40-A Heuling Moving 40-A
MOVINQ AND HAULING  

Pick .up and Delivery 
Call Ray Free MO 4 tlTt

WANTED
Lili6 You to Moko 

• A L f  C O M P L iT t
Vli'o n#w liohy ptmllor .....so* 
Hrown Lalvinc Hoorn Hullo*..
50* Rolf fonrm* ..................
rnflnUh#*! I>M«k ••
Hookt with olanp frrtfil ..
iHlOd loro# t'ahiOnI .  a.aaa
Uhlis* t ilrowMF rhejit 
2 drowAfTrr'K>sil ..a.g#..
f'hrom# ilrttolfftf «|lhwli« •••••#
Koiim mnllrMBi ewt ........ .
Yttiith ĥ tl f*ttmi>ls»<# ..............
HwilrtMtm  ..a
latMMi h4>ok<'Anw f»o«l

Our

79 Horses 79
ktlR SALE 

Deer. nn<
filly, white3 year old

one 443-3UI._________  ___
FOR~SAI.E: Palomino Quarter Horae 

mare. Gentle Phone MU 4-4413 af
ter I M week-days.

BO Pots BO
FOR SALE) h^ttra good reglalared 

toy Uhlhuahua puppies 1A4 N.
Wynne_________________ _____________

i~THREE-Month old mate puppies te
_he given away. MO 4-344>

BRITT A NT .Uf^nlel Pupa 14 weeks, 
can be registered J. H Warner,
1313 N lluaaell^ MO I -4 m ______

Mark

r  45
lie

Ilk  k .
i;s 

I l f  45 in 4.
I I  50 

114 
IJk '.o 
IP' O" 
*74
I t :  oa

Fl>R SALE I.«valy Mack klttena.
Reaaonabla prtra Call MO t-4431. 

Snow whita Fjiklmo puppies. al«e 
Chihuahua. Boston Bulldnga Sla- 
meaa Klllens and baby Mma Birds.
T he Aquarium U14__Alwk______ ,

FDR s a l e  Black Miniature French 
Poodles be Sunny Heath Errant 
Andreai. CaU MO 4-3771 or after T. 
MO 4-4117.

B4 Office. Star* Eaeig. B4
RE.NT a lata modal typawrttar add

ing machine or calculator **v the 
day. week, or moath. TRI-CI fV  OF- 
FICI SUFFLV, 111 W. KlngsmlQ. 
MO 5-5451

C A LL  JOHN FTR R
Flak up an. Oellvary MO 4-f17t

13 Butinese OgpertenlHet 13 Cerpef Service 43A

t N T I R C  D R I I I  I H O F  SALE
MerDONAIJ) Fl.RNITl RE

_I13 S Ctivler MO 4-Mll
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

lie  North Cuylar MO 4-4CI

lIEAligUARTCRS for aortabre typa- 
wrltera’ New portable Ramingtoa
typewriters starting aa mw aa 141 >5

CROUCH OFFICE BQUIPME.S'T CO.
715 W. Foatar MO 4-1771

DESIRABLE comer let tA'xl4t' on 
paved straats. north of new shop
ping eentsr. MO 4-7574 or MU I-
»3«n.___________________________________

MODERN 1 bar Texaco Aervlca Stat
ion for lease I t l l  Alcoek. Pampa.

C A R P E T
h e a d q u a r t e i is  f o r  p a m p a
CAM Taitvision A Furniture
MO l-SSII m  N. Mmtrvill#

Texes Furniture Annex
111 M. Ballard MO 4-4111.

87 Trailers B7

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

I FOR SALE Klira goog" I wheal 
I iraller. 1415 Chestnut. CaD MO 4- 

1414.

Texas. Kxcallant opportualty for 
right man Call Ira Bettia MO >->451 , 

H on-:!. A.VD t APARfM ENTS i 
SALE TRADE OR LEASE. 7IM W. i 
Foster. MO >-M44.

44A OrarnU Srrvlcrs 44A

IS Instruc t ion

ROOFING, aiding, 
kinds. Free sstimataa 
t ;» .

Taka up paymaata aa t room-group i 
of fumltura.
"Low Prtcaa lust doaV happaw —
Thsv are made'*
l>5 E  Cuylar MO l-t lt l

92 SI#eH)*B R* 92

remodeling, of 
Call MO 69 MisceNeneeut For Sole 69 ~

COMPLETE 3< hour hotel aervlca. 
TV, Oood

ly lii. Th«

Lownmewer Service 43
inOH SCHOOL at 

time. New taxta l a w n  MOWERS Sharpened U.om- 
awandad Low m ^ h H ^ w a v M M ^  Servlea. FREE Plck-

I * ° * ^  *;**»*• v in o iL 's  e iKB  show#74. Aasaiiho. Tasaa. |{g Cuylar MO 4-

8 HKPRfMiXf hotie# In 1># movpd I2.VA.
(*h»vr«>lM l4t* n«nn I7't «*ook- 

'-•fnvp |?‘» twtiU 116 Phono

126 HAS8 at't nrtliAn. with < fill#
ntw El SO .Mil 5-'H4R

SIM

IB Beewfy Skegs Din, Send, Grovel 46
* « “■ Urlveway Gravel.I t ?   ̂  ̂ i  Rotarv-tllling. Fertiliserstar MO t-41..* J4 0  ^

fV A 'S  R E A tT f  BOX. LoUan Httghaa.
Lea Baggett. Eva OHL MO l-t «il.  
MO Teager.

19 SitueHon Wonted 19
CHILD Cara In mv home, dar or 

night M<» 4-4«;3. 7IS^ .S'. Gtileaple. 
fo U N Q  MAN with tools and truck 

dealrea any type Of farm work. 435 
N. Christy.

21 Mele Help Wonted 21

W ANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING S:80 
TO •  P.BL REPORT TO 
THE ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Dally New?

NOW Taking applications for night 
aaalstant manager, night Janitor A 
other employeea at Burger Chef

47 Flewing, Yerd Work 47

|«t INI'H whil# aluminum awnlngti. 
Wad •-*• >6 now 14 66 Onlv 3a left

.MOVrOOMI-JlY WARD
31T N C u v ie r__________________ H O  4 33*J
U.VE ;t cu. ft carrier upright freea,r 

Une t» HP Kvinrude nut-board

Murpb/s Downtown Motel
All the mmforta » f  home, soma 

kitrhen-attes. Weakly rates. 117 N.
Ollllapls.
24 Hour FKone Service

MO 4-lMI W, B. Murphy owner
ini.LSON HOTEL Air conditioned 

Clean . nmfortabla rooms* -Fates U  
a week and up.

ROTO-TILUNa. leveling, lawn seed 
for aala and Fartlllier, Top solL 
Tractor work. IS years axperlencs. 
l.amy Thornburg. I35t Garland. >- 
Mlt.

motor. Une in-harrel redwnnd water 
sinrage tank with steel tower 
phona MO 5-4447. _  ______

PRICE r o a d  a u c t io n
Salt Everv Tuesday Nit# t 
MO 4-3113 or MO 4-«4a»

Rotary tiUlng yard and garden._  ya
Leveling. Heading. Sodding. Fer
tilising Install rlothaallna poles. 
O. H. Ernest. .410 t-5»«* 

fA K D  and OARDBN Rotary-ttntng. 
level, seed. aod. free aatimataa. Tad
LawU MO 4 -« lt .  ______

YardROTARY TTLUNO, Yard work and | 
light hauling, outalde painting. San 
iohn  Ramsay MO 4-4130.

4B Trees A Shrubbery 4B
COMMERCIAL Spraying: Protart your 

shrubs and roaaa. Call James reed
Store 133 S. Cuylar.

FOR SALE
4 room boute, nice for coupit. 

would be easy to add to. New 

paint outside clean inside. Very 

reasonably priced. Call 4-7S23 

after 1:90 or all day Saturday It 

Sunday.

Brand New
3 Bedrooms 
2 Bafhs 
Kitchen 
Family Room 
Combination

TOP O' TEXAS  
BLDRS.

PRICE RD. MO 4-SM2

Drive Tnn. Kaperlenra helprul. Con
tact John Walla. John Walla Humble
Service Station. 31*1 Perryton Park- 
way, phone MO 5-3731.

Harw- agening for salesman batwaen 
agea of T1 and 45. Starting aalary 
tlUt per week. Complete training 
program, group I-lfa, hoapItallMt- 
tnn and ratirement. Call 5-**37 for 
appointment.

22 Fotnele Help Wanted 22
I'AITRKSS wanted: Coronado Inn.
Apply to rennagem offloa.______ ___

k A.NTED: I'nntrv glrl.~ fforonado Inn. 
Apply to Mr. Half

P A Y R O L L
P ER SO N N EL

C L E R K
Immediate opening for lady 
to handle payroll and per* 
sonnel records. Experience 
and Poise is essential. Com* 
plete company benefits. Ap* 
plications being taken dur* 
ing store hours and in the 
evenings by appointment. 
Phone MO 4*3251. Please 
apply in person to Mr. 
Herfkens at . . .

M:WmGQM£/r/WARD
RJN. Cuylw MO 442S1

W E  A R E LOOK AT T H iS I FBICES

CASH DRAWING
$1 lOO lu 

i Merebaudise;

REGISTER TODAY  
SATURDAY  
JUNE 22ND

NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT TO WIN

VINA-BOND LATEX
W A L L  P A IN T GAL.

PERMA KOTE U T E X
EXTERIOR HOUSE P A IN T  GAL,

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT
O IL BASE W H ITE  GAL.

SATIN LUX.ENAM EL
SEMI GLOSS GAL.

W  Sheetrock

I- W . Tiffney
PRICE ROAD

Lumber and 
Supply

MO 4-3209

F l a

96

97

9B

103



f ^ - f * ” ****^ Ap€ffmtiiN 95, 103Rm I Estotc For S«U 1031 103 Rm I Etfot* For Solo 103 103 Rm I Ittoto For Solo 103i 114

" ’-"'•'i' l»4LN ..N V I»on . M<> 4.4«!il.

••

93

a  n«x>M

'onnclly Api 
Cm«smUI^M« >_l- .16&7.

1 IICM4MH w*ll furfit»hef{~ for rouiilrt 
or ■liiRl* prnon Air r<m<1ltlonr<l 
with Ulovlalon. B ill! paid |.SA urr 

woiilh. Call MO t - U IH. 401 N. Walla, 
a IIKl)ll04iM  furnlahad apapiniant 

carM *. foucad bai k yard. Inoiilra
4 m t H ill.________  *

a luxisrfurnlahad aparlmMilr-'Anton- 
na. air i-»m1lllonar. 4IM Craal. ln> 
«iulra at 4»  I ’ raai.

T 'V O -I room aparlmpnlT prlSala 
liath. air londltloiiar aaraaa. &]( 
and Xg W. Uariira. i lO  S-?g4n 

{~K a ira  laraa rooma. wall'fiirtTlalird
rrivata liatli. bllla paid, MO 4-37(1}. 

_M<iulro^t alt .V. Htarhwrathar.
I  lt<M).M upalalra aliarl innil, aril 

furnlatiod. ahoarr. aiiloiiiia. Mila 
_pald. 140. ttO 4-334.7. 
fiaan amall. 2 room apartmant. pri- 

vata Imlli, |.tlMN> ninnilily. hUla paid 
• all MO 4-30fig or l-aiit2. 

i~laraa rooma and hath. <!omt aloraya 
ai>a>r. Ijiumirv farllltira. ilaa and 

_  a a lr r  pald._No_p«-(a._rall M<i i-l.103. 
K ICK I ’ l^KAX 3 room upalalra'apart- 

mrnt. adalta only. MO 4-4tat. 
i  and 4 room privata baTh7bllla paid, 

aiitaniia. waablng machinar 4M K. 
W aat MO «-:«4t. 130 u».

TroHor Houtoo w 114, 120 Autemobilo* for Solo 1201
407 |■f)WKlX HTUKKT: 3 hadroom. | l* i hatha. hulllOna. n»w dlihwaahr. _  - - .  _  _  , ■’“ * dlap<>aal. I'aymaiila tgj. on 1Kraaar Addition. 3 l>adrooiii 1«4 bniha | •'O* Mov»-tn roal. Mual aaa to ap>

attachad aara(a. |a..o on down, ata. 
Ulna <11 loan. 3\<l (Ml inonthly. <•011- 
aidrr any Irada. 701 K. Itth. riiona 
M o &-Kni3.

Iirai-lata. M O  4-1777.

J c o F i s c h c i
R E A l T O R fj
MEMBER OF MLS

W l e « , ................................  MO »- l4 l l  i
Jaa Klarhar ..................... M O»>ta(ti
Undy Houeh ................... MO 4 ltt| i

B E. FERRELL AGENCY I
*  4-7.•.!

Ki»R J ^ I aK :  1 Uriit* f«m M
hack yiinl. ttSmi «»quliv fur p«y«|
ni9iii4 Ml. month. 1073 Varnon iJr- 
Iv^ MO S-a'»4T0 '

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 Be-droom, attached Karate, 
•aa •• a . a a* electric kitchen, ceramic bath.i
96 UwforwItliodAporfwowri 96' c^all for appointment to see,
TW O  nadrmm. hiiia paid .M(i h-4ii43. th is  n c w  lio m c . 30  y c a i ’ F . I I . A . l
I  laraa rooma and bath. <;<Mid~alni^aga lo a n . W h it e  H oU Se L u m b c r
apa<a. C o n v a n la n t ly  |o iala< I. m ilt paid. I \ i r \  4 '»OOi.No pata. MO 3-3303. i 4-0- N ( )  4 - . }2 y l,

9 7  Fumithcd H o u i m  9 7 Top  0 '  T e io s  Builders
___________________________ __ _____ Offn a l.<K-at«il a l 1. \\ . TInna/

' I  Mb.'liRfMiM. plumtwd for wa.har. ' 4-3-,43.. - _  PrXaJc.md
Ian. ad yard. Oaraga. Innulra Inoi A. MV OW.NKII (  room Iiouaa. air ton”  
t>*l»"0-__ _  . I dlllon.'d (anr. d. KM A a|ipiala<Ml.

4 IKKIM furnlahad honaa an la .in r! JfiJ^_< ' ffaa .\|<i 4<2«!(.
«a r«ga  hip yard $4.'. »•  monthly In- I 
iliilra 337 H liHlght |

M 0 5 - S e | [ | ^ i
MAHY CCYBUflN I

__l l l l  N^RlUftinitr _  _  MO 4>tf5l

N E W  L I S T I N G S  T H I S  W E E K  j
•  CAST FRASER ADDITION I

l«arR** hrick 3 h«*<lr<M>ni mid d^n. 
14̂  hatlui. Plrnty of rlourtfi. |1H. 
.'imi. ,Mi>( ftiiM ,

•  CHARLES STREET
— ’ •Atimctlvii 3 lietlnMini and d**ri.

Iftrt niMli4>i{Miiy |»*n«*lftTV In 
UvliiS ro«»rii. dining iirr'M and 
kitchen. NVarlv nrw cMr|>«>i In 3 
riMtma Hlr«Trlo c4H»k lop and 
ovrn. DUhwaiihar. Kx(«>nciii con* 
iKtlon. Idarg^ lot. $14 7*h>. SILmS 
7n|

•  CAST FRANCIS
S n»om hrlrk hnm^ with douh|« 
garagr liictiidcit Only |7.
SiHi Mfid t ..'t̂  df>wn. M IaS 07.

•  CAST FOSTER
.N'earlv nrw 3 hadroom wlih lar|ra 
garaca. All t-arp«‘tad. WfNxI p>«n*. 
alltna In dining arf'a. Real nira 
f*-ii4r*<l vard. down, and low
ttiof)thl\ pMvmatitM MlaF 7<KI. ,

•  INDUSTRIAL FROPCRTY J
arratc with Z larga huildltiga 

on raUr4tad aimr. 147 *‘>0. MLS 7'1|. •

F.H.A. And-CenvenHonpl 
Rm I E•tot• Leans *

C reeA lC o m p an y
r g

Batty Jaekaou .. MO 4 2703 W C W  
Joan Oaboma MO 4-tt*S V F  
J«mM j^ la r o o w _  MO 3-4114 
SKC Os FOB VOUB N tW  HOMK 

WHITK HOUSh b U M S tn  CO. 
At-rnaa Bl. Kresi Poat Offica 

CUMTOM B in L T  UOMKS 
ISl U. Ballard________130 4-32S1

J. E. Rica Real E ^ te
7)2 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301
BANKS 3 Bedroom, rarnaling, 

saraga, work ahop. t4»nu—

i r o n  SALE and FOR RR.NT Mobil 
I Scout and Sootty ygeatlon travel .
I trgllara. j
: EWING MOTOR COMPANY
I I3M Aleock MO 3-3743

116 Aura Repel'Ger»)es 116
jTm" GcTFlT̂ GAirAGE

Rjtmblar. Ford. Cbavrolat aarvlre
OREN S IM F S O N .

403 S. Hutaall 310 1-4033

117 Bedy Shape 117

41,11 .\ 
frill
i3(HI down.

1021 .N. HOMEIIVILLE 
Make offer.

Comer lot.

BKS H. WILUA.Ml»r4eKeaJtor 
___ Pho. .S-STjBB MLS.
3 HKUU00M>4. garage, fencad yard, 

rarpatad. air condltlonad. cToaa to 
3 at hoola Low a«4Ulty. paymenta 
$71.Ml. MO 4-2911.

H. W. WATERS
REAL EBTATO BIIOKERB 
A.NI> I.V.SITKA.NCE AtJK.NTS 

123 K Klngamlll MO 4-40.'l
3 BKUItOOM. <arpa1t*d tfiroiighout. 

«‘antral haating. rafngaratad air M>n- 
dttloninr. Frigidaira •*la<-fH<‘ range 
and diahwaahar.--4afyrrrt—track yard, 
larga Itrii k natlo. plumhad and wir

%— 3—4 Room furniaheil houaaa. In- 
qulro At JI2i  ̂ H. Eiomarvllla. 

r  Bkniia>Ai..rviM ^.i riMtru wHh bllla 
i»aid flamanitaMe Kent. Apply at

_Tom‘a r u ^ _ l4 2  K  Fra«|arh-_____
Itadasorafad 2 Badr<x»m hmiaa niit- 

alda citv limlta, 2 llailrooni ai»arl- 
niant. MO 4-42S9.

98 sinfumished Houses 98
4 R<xiMB on pavamanl. < arp<irt. An- 

Irnna I ’iumlw.l fur aaahrr Kriii i*il i 
Imrk yard, i'oiipla with email . hihl 
330 month. Iiniulro HU S (•hri-i). 

9< >R""Rfc.N’T l 3 hoSr.Mim. aita. h.il 
garaga. agiilppad for wa.hrr and 

* drvar. TV  anianna Nh'r >ar.| ii...
monlh 313 .Montagu, fa l l  Hob Kw- ,
Ina. MO 3-3743.__ _______

fTAU'lE 4 mom modern hnu.a. fan. nt 
>ard. plumlwd for waahrr. 412 itrrd 
MO 4-4343

' 6 ” BK lHtiMiM hnma.
ar and dr» ar. 
Ta\aa Rfraai

Tr^  ^>r wa«h- 
nawly datoratad. lU
M O  «*2«31_ ^

I'ltfurnlahad hounati fitr r«*nt 
— 2 loaelroom. i'haap rent. 1 hone Mo 

.•4.36
^ 're lv  dp.-orated 2 baf|r<M>m h«*u»e. '

n u  rurtand <*all M o i-.T4;6_____|
£‘iii« at and 4'laanaet 3 room hM i«e' 

>ou will find for roMple ir  w nt4»e 
liaraga. Cari»a« 2 large rIcHiPt* 122u 
K f'tanri* >H»_5-34 .6 nr l l l l .

3 Radroom unfurnUh«*d lma*e 
with AtlA4 had garaga. yvnird >atd.
T V  in la n n A . r a i l   ̂ _________

irXTRA  Y«arga 2 KadriMitn unfuml*had 
hauae. Antanna laa'^ga 2 car garage.

«  NeAr ar‘honl. MO 4 8114. 
fu A M I ’l. 3 HiMr<w.m. Imrhlfr.

antenna. L. V Famiford, 714 Ftnl- 
arlj- M O _ 4

S R<X»M hmi.a T I lT t  Atl'aM. T itT o 
p.r moptb. Call 34<*4 4-3<i.-l or 3-

- •"** - _ 
3'l>K RK.N’T  t Bailrhom hop.a rar- 

patrd. draiwd, a<r < <>ndltluiia.| 1114
T « r v  Road A f l a ^  w. _____ ■

3 BKl>R<HlM huuara fur rant. 271 to 
|3« month. U  gvtiltama 4 7323

103 Reel Estate For Sole 103

W. M. LANE REALTY
310 4-1141 .........  Raa M O  3-3MI4I
Kord Harrlnr ... M O  4-2.133 |

p a n h a n d l e ' tNS. A G E N C Y  
IN# Naad Real Eatata Liatiraa

n o  W. r r a n c i^ ------- —“  MO 5-5737

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.'
340 3-S.142_ _  M U  4-3211 I

3'OR MAi.E Ntra 2 l,adrtM.ni. aaraa# 
fan<rd ha. kvard 7o. ,\' Wall.. Kor I 
Informal Ion lall .Mil 4-134'. j

30 Years In The Panhandle
3 R CD R O O M  brick w ith aMa< h*-d 

diiuttia caiMge haate<l WZU lir'tpt', 
Mtiaet. 2 full «aram lr Isatha <!• n t 
and k ltrhen  aom hination. en iram t*  
hall- Priced 21.94M). r a i l  Jtett) i'-ttta.

3 RCOROOM brick .home with donMi 
garaga hi^alail 4'M* H*.| fn-ar 
1*1 rarawHi •i.alh* arilTTmaa .hall.

I den and kitrhan comhinatiun. i-ar- (
^  |»a!. fe ma d %ard rm'art' |4 .I'O. 

F U A  ternK  f'all Yvolme Mo^4*3j«.4. _

3 BEDROOM frame and l.n< k trim 
with attached <'ar|H*rt hxairil 1* 1R 
rhantMil .Nireet. 1*̂  h.ithn, hig 
country klti*hen. rarpat ati«l tirapan, I
falH ad Vat4| |*rUa4| 4.2
woul«l yuu gi*e. rail Jhggy M<.* 
4-6filS. ^

3 BEDROOM frame home with att* ' 
at hed garage, laotated 
Inning rooiti. fatit ad \ar«l «lu> kaet*
In air condttlonirig l«>fa < f atorage 
lYlrrd 12.3fi<* >l«*ve-ln n e w  FM.\ 
hian 140. Munfhly pa)ttien!a
alMiut 9rf Ml.

3 BEDROOM frame home with aM- 
a< had garage Fa a ted .V4ir(h',
iMintan Hirerf In-n. fnllv (arpetad

V and drai»e4l du«kad-in a.r 4 4 3n2fll* 
htiiing- T V  antenna. f*n4 4d '«nl 
Meal f‘*r H<h4K>| 1,^4Ma(nm VrlrfMi 
I7*ae* Mo6e«ln new K H A  l«2an f<»i 
r;:. Monthly pasnonta a 1«2ut 9»» <*«• 
rail Hill _

O U L N T i n

W I L L I A M S
233 Jfilchea Bldg. 4-2:»23 
Virginia Ratlin ,••• S-330e 
Vaima I.pew9er •••••• 9-9RSI
4ielen Kelley .......  4-tlM
Bo h Rmith .........4-C193
Uuentin tllian»e .. k-Sn34

. FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car I'atuting — Uod> Work

111 J^l._Frost____MO 4-46 T9
TUP -d ; TEXAS -ATTO'SALVAfJE  

Body—Work. Uaraga Brrvh-a 
L»fora H l - W a v  >IO 4-2411

X20 Automobiles for Sole 120
*jS 4>LliB,MOBIt.K "33'’, (*rMim puff, 

factory air. «hlt* aid# «all«. aland- 
ard tranamla.loii. tintad glarr U n a  

_ownrr. 32S .Marv Kllan.

CLEAN USED C A D ILLA C S'
If.’ig (*Ar>IT.f«Ai' Sedan l»e\’i|ia. pow'- 

er and air. 4 ne« Urea. On p I'ampa 
owner with 44 2^4 guaranteed aattial
mllep ..................  ...... 11775

195R r A I H L L A r  6 paaMenger iiard top 
power and air. heautlfnl Iteige and 
hrow'n. white A  hlark interior with 
37.713̂ 2 artual milea. It drlvea and
allll i<Hika n e w  .............  l|f!T*>

195$ W ? A  I d LLA4 ' Hedan. p«2wer and 
air. 4 ne w tlre<«. l«»w' mileage, eaiia
like ....................... . IT'tS

19.54 MF Jt rt Ml Y rtui> t'Oiipe. wlanilMrd| 
tranamiaalori radh>. heater. isii«â
real gotnl ......... ............ I- tS

1953 FXMtf) 1, ton. Vh motor, ne w
paint, wrap-aruumi rear h u mp er 
aieel l>e4| raiM" healer 139.5

B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

145 W  Koatar __  M O  S-3SS1
jbiij rt.dtV.MIt .\l<2iixa 3 4 apeed
t ranamlathiii. .Mi»________________^_on'K CAIt?

up

105 Lots
3'4*lt B A L K .  —  

lot. fen4 ed w Hh”̂ 
garage. SIO 3-|67R _

0 1 T  O K  r i T T  I.IMITM I HhKkJl*Mith 
of li4*rger highway >7a«l of Prle« 
ftogd r i l l l l le a  M il I  8777 nr 4 *

For Sole er Loose 108

C H O IC E  B R IC K
Three hedr(M>nta and atu«l\. or 4 bed* 
rtMima. Very large formal living 
rot4m -and a dining r«ioni H a i m  
Ik/iihfe garage T w o  reraniio tralba 
with luh and ahuwer. iToae to 
K 2 hcM>l .6fL8 517 and W a  have
tthfrt taat

R R C F E R  T W O  B E D R O O M S T
Fine  l i i ir k  alao hat iw'o full baiha  

lAarge den. living r«K>m. and «l<ii 
Ing r<M2ni Iteautifu l klf« hen and 
hr*-akfai*t r<K4rn a ll paneled Th> rf  
la lot M of hoiiae here • • I45A a4| 
ft ' M L S  478 and W e have ethert  
too!

B IG  F A M IL Y ?
Not luanv l.uu-'M mi the market will 

huhl th»ui. hut Ihl* 4 l»e«lfo*-m 3 
|2Mlh I m m e  aure will. >l22fe s l«2«et 
ami attir.tae than vuii «*«o fill np 
I.Utt'g room dining room and den 
Ido. .Near a4 n«M»l« and i*itv I’̂ ttk and 
in .\-1 • 4»niliti4m. iVtitral heat a*<d < 
tefitgi raiMl air «•»nditiunu>g MT^S Rif

A P P R O V E D  V A  S A L E S  B R O K E R  
L O W E R  C O S T  H O M E

Very p ea l ol«ler htrme near ' '  oodrow 
3VII~.n- 4.'I..k-1 T h r» c  couHIt.on.
|^ r« r  fcn-.'-l <»r.1 . . I *  in  b- m uv*.| 310 4-3<
liVlu ( i i i . i i - c  I « I 1  for an appoint- _
Ira n i -MI.B '. t̂ »ml W« h«v« lotf 
Mora*

10S

ed for waaher and drver I8.*>0 dirwn 
M U  5-5579 2214 .N Itiianell Total
Priee I H  4 m̂i, r a r m e n t 2i apprug- 

^  Imat ely^$9«. tMi per^ u h  'H t h.
UiHi F T  In thu lirirk htin^.
Three extra large hedmrmia. three 
tiled bathe electrlr kitchen. den 
with fireplace douhle garage and 
patio on landa<aped rrsrner lot.
Ftaaei^ Addition. M U  4*4743.

Fi»lt S A L K  —  T M e e  bedroom 1400, ggyi you N R E D ^  
aouare feet, two full tiaiha. hihk 975.00 and
ln»nie i arpet. feme, email e<iu1ty. I (7all JfO 9'9524

K o i r B A X E r  I l S l l X a r r o l r r W k ' r i X
_ J»n»t l>T I hona I-L t i4il._________ .̂ j >ri(«n»»a Travalar lx,at anil i5

bp iiiut»»r._.3|0 5-2<i-'.l or 4-73f*3-. 
i>«a”P A R k w ( K > i >  Btatiun 3\a«on. air 

■ ■ " I , ufiAHIiMiMl p<iwar aiaarlng, 4 ooor.
Kami .-ommar, l*2). , ,rriar on lop 310 4-3-M7 
or althout ^>330 — -ly-whlla 2’ord Ralrac-

I a 14a h a n l • tup. 3143 i >1 < > 3-314 2. ■
3^>R~Bala: Ilka n a w  1331 Thiirxlarblrd 
mia ownar li.u«* actual mllaa .No 
Iraila-lna plaaaa. Thoiia 310_4-3IM.

"  McANDREW  PO NTIAC
m  W. KisesmiU MO 4-2371

22 1 N K K  W A K K I K H  B E  « U h  _  . T L ______ _ —
r<»n«tete fhMar Ik' <eiltr*a Kiie k I9 M 4 do<»r t'aijillar.
S43Uth f*f Ihkra ar Hl ab aa r oa I>o>la -oiuliilon. poaar and
Biraat M<» 4-37T7 Wllka _______________

-WW-WW.W a » W a w  |.4n '3'4 iRf) « cvllndar' a'andard
1 1 1  O n t - e h T e w n  P r o p e r t y  1 1 1  •hlf ,4 4.N.r K*tra .laan. ora Irxal

Bkalb Ion ir-N laa - 2 Badr-n>m hoii-a. 
fan. ad 3 h.la 1 car aarac# with
aork .hop_. amall mndari, apart-■ 1'-S4 N  Moi.ari

EUR SALE;, 1330 Chavrolat 4 door 
Balalra, amall Vt. pnwarcllda. 2100 
down. 14# 2» monthly. MO 3.i741 
or i-4lll.

I3>ll ('HEVXTFi^  fmpala. 4 door.
power grid fgrtory air 

T W O  1940 r H K V R O L K T  Impelae. 4 
doore. power end factory air Thee«
• re one owner lare and exceptional
ly clean.

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
Maada Usad Car# and Oaragat 43'aj 

buy. aall and aarvica all makaa. 
r i' k-upa. .N'allonwlda Trallara and I 
tow hara for rant local or otia nay.'
m  K_^Browm 4-4731._ _____

13aU M(^al~Blu<i*hakar f'laati tfirniih- !
out Baa to appraclata MO 5-4103 

_1114 B. Kaulknar.___ ___  _________
CULBERSON CHEVROLET i

___11  ̂W. ^ t a r  MO 4-4#<#___ |
T H B I B T  MOTOn~COMBANV

Koralgn Car klachanic
328 N. Hobart ________MO S-3d11
1331 CHEVROLET VI Impala enupa'. i 

pnwargllda. powar ataarlna radio 
haatar. 13 'XMI actual mllaa Tiir- I 
qunlaa and Ivory. 22.233

Auto PurchMing Service
7M W Browr M0 5-4M3
HAROLD^BARRETT FORD CO.
7«1 W. Brown MO 3-34D4

MAULDIN MOTOR COV
Autherliad Studabakd* OtaMa

m  W Brown MO S-M4I
a iiso N  Mdtbh ed

NEW AND USED CARS 
1221 Klplty___   MO 4̂ 1411

John White Motors
T43*W B r o w n ___ MO 3-2232

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADII.I.AC — JTCEP — OLPS.MOBn.E 

121 N. Sallard MO «
TEX EVANS BUICk-RAMOLER Inc.

Bl H K-RAMBLKR C.-M<'
122 N illav -MO 4 t377

5«TH
YE AR
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120 Aiitemebiles for Sole 120 125 Beets A Accessories 12S
John Porker Motors Inc. I

M l  B Cuviar M O  4-2-»«3 1

121ATnicks. Mechinery 121A
Intemetienal Hervester 
SA LES— ------SERVICE ..
B rito  naad MO 4-74M
Terms— Cnsh— Trade

TRUCK LOAD SALE
T H I S  W a a k  paly Sava uy  *o I M O  on 
. I'omplata n »  It paya to ahop with 
ut hafora buying

Western Awte Store
303 B. Cuviar _____MO 4- 7433

M E Ac'O RV ~ MOTORS. tOATsXfulf 
i'roducia A  Mafina Biippllaa Out* 
hoard Mo4or Barvlra

R IC H IE  O A R O N E R . IN C .
1405 Alcixk Phona M O  $-3nH

]24 Tires,' Accessories 124.^̂̂ ^̂,  ̂  ̂ Motel 1 2 ^
FIRESTONE.STORES

ISO N. Oray MO d-SdlS

H K B T  P R I C K B  k < )R B C R A P  .. 
C <• Malhany TIra A Salvaga 

313 W. Poatar MU 4-32il'

12S Beets A Accessories 12S.[127 Airplane for Sole 127
B O a V ^ R ^ I rlnE-’ alaaa^IoTirmattlng. 11353 TrI Paaar PA-22. 313 honra to'El 

plAAtlc. paint. Ca»ey*« ftnat Bhop 
529 McCullough. 5-2451. _

bO a TF. Motor* FAleN and service 
M a n y  good tie*'*! rlg>> '

ODGEN A SON
C O M F L K T g  M A B IN g  i C B V IC C

54)1 \5‘'’ Foster .VIo 4-AH4

time. .Nsno Fuper Homer. Nai^jo 
IaO W  Freijuenrv Rei elver !t«*al 
nice frrr II 7‘»*' |9HI O s u n s  dkylana, 
430 hour* lolsl Mine King ("haw- 
nel irsMur'eiver Msrk II A  heaiiCIfnt 
• irplMke Ii3.94ki f sll Mf» 5-3141 op 
4*7421 Hee si Terry Lefort FleM 
here hi l'smt*M

FDR LEASE 
DFFICE SPACE

Refrigerated sir conditioner 
Rills Paid 

826 W. Francis 
Ceotset

W HITTINGTON 
F T R N IT l RE M ART 

CALL
MO .VS121 '

OR
MO 4-8171

rlegn g^H>d 
air. $05 W .

i:»9:

Ipetat III|t 25e H*i ItjsTX ? at'jrsgw 
VI B 9914

IIM
bUlldingB

113 Property to be Moved 113
J4  A \ K  T o  m«»Ae lo  B u rg e r  I  I M -  
“̂ ^3erm h o u se  In gor*d < ofidlM on. F o r

M A R T
.MU 5*?m

'DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
321 «• W  llka M O  4 412t

J l1Kl»ltfH»M ami den over gsrsse 
I sri>ei strapes Near hisn e lika*#!. ,
M«» 5 4'.44 1935 N  Uus*e|| __

h\ u\\ N'KR 3 liedriroiii fsmih r*M in. ' 
I S  hatha. fell## rsr|H*t. rlrsp»a. 
large pailo. air «rrml1tk»nr«l. T\' su* i 
tena 4 S  Aesr« n|d Vewtv patntesl. I 
K4|«iIiw l|R.ea. 411 Kfd lN-gr. M u  5* "432

F« HI FAIdk 2 hrdrrwtn* rafpeied. 
douhle gerage. fenced >4*r‘1 Huv^ e*i 
tiU\ aniime h»sa M U  5 5474

T I 4 A O B  F O B  f^»T>eriv ♦»»! 3orner *’4 
liuarnatlnnal 4 ion irn, k '’all M O  
3S212 nr aftar hour. M*i 5 1*-'.4 •— -

1  KT'tlKUOM ~-~f"<ui"*ra optional
r.araa* Blora rm.oi CixM h»ali<^
2I<> monthly pa.mania lixiuira 1<"''
B Nalaon. ____

T I I K E E  - 2 Ha<lrooni hoU"’a« la'pa
a onuliv. will taka p a w  rar or Ix-at 

J ’* L  ' 1377 _  
f/)3V K O f I T 3 ~ l n  3 hailr.x.in hou-a 

attarhad axiaga tanrad luiak >ard 
or mould irada for an.iblna o2 val- 
Iia. 1113 Taiia<a M o  5-II44

2 S S O R O O M  fram a homa hx-atad
llam lll<'n Btraal •-•i t - x k  of
h‘jr :“ XTra and rlaa ii Pr>, *<l i  25« 
Tarm a.

3 SeOROOM frama hmna h-aird  3*» 
Nxrih Chrialv Btrarl. 1 in a«l 4.'">o

3 ^  B ill
/ / u k c a t r

U A L  C S T A T t  W

I:
Helen P r s n llr T  ............. .. MO 4-2444
Merge Fulloweil •••••••• M U  e-88ti4
Jim ‘tr Tel Dailey, res, M O  4*I39# 
Office 414 W  Francle ..M<i 5 4*»I2

F O R  A A L l  S Y  O W N C R
AttrSh;tlAe 2 large ♦̂•3fr •̂om• P g  
hsth« rerprw-d^«t**-e hwMl Ine. 
.Near Rthrade Anv reastU'Shle 
offer or ,-Aasile * i>nal4ererl on 
e <itt I 1 A or new K M  A. 2224 
I>wight. MU 5-2«'93.

II* R  KinR«mll1
R ill lHin<’sn  Home phkUie
Pegg' Tirlle ........... .
ReltA Mesdor a...........
Tvoiine Siroun .aaaaaaaaa

Wonted
Clean Used

C o ' t !

Top Price*'
Sec

J i m m y  M e  B ro o m  

A A A  m o t o r s

_1915 CHRISTINE
3 Bedroom brick, 2 boths, 
electric kitchen, fully cor- 
peted ond droped,- centrol 
heat ond oir conditioning, 
double garage, redwood fen
ce, covered polio.

Coll MO 5-3580 for 
appointment

M il  .’ (3|3 .11 «  U>>k.

PREPARE .NOW FOR THE 

SUMMER HEAT AHEAD!

K I R B Y
Vecn iim  Clc.*ncr*

u s e d ' C L E A N E R S  .. S3 ug
|1 apn..a.aad Kirby, Taka nn Cay- 
manta W a  aarvlra all Makaa. 
I l l s  S' Cnylar MO 3-2J»d

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Lovely Brick French Pro
vincial 3 bedroom, 2 balhs, 
formal dining room, den, 
fireplace, small buiJt-in bar, 
lots of extras and lotS|gt 
built-ins. Carpeling J in llj 
drapes throiiKhout, covered 
patio.

M  Christine
MD 5-5188 for 
Appointment

Montgomery Word
JI7 N. tuyler MO 4-J25I

DRIVE COOL THIS SLMMl R

RIVERSIDE
AIR CONDITIONER

Expert installation
‘ No Money Down

ON C IIAR tiK

'2 5 r^  k3fd.i.d

GD
RIVERSIDE

9 -
New Executive 

Homes
fN D K R  CONSTRl CTION 

1600 N. FAri.K .V »:R

1900 Block

Homes On N. Zimmers 

Come By A Look 

At Our Plahs 

1604 IXVLSHKI) '

HIGHLAND
HOMES

SEE OR C ALL COL. BAVLESS 
5 3410. H O M E R H . 4 dIME 

Salat Offica 1304 N. Btulkntr

Sn 3̂' oh Rii«*i imI sir i-oiultttun3*r 
rhffk.ui** Id l̂ our expert e^rMi-e 
drAi^tment put \mir \5srde nIt 
3-3id/itloner In tlp-l33p r-midifUtn 

Rwelter In the summer hesi 
when >\srds <'ah put the refresh
ing ro3i| sir tuit-k Ititn >our h«*use 
hv i*omplet*lv ser%lrtng your air 
t*«mdiuoner? ('all or i-ome lit.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

W MONTGOMERY WARD
MO 4-1151 2M N. Ballard

W ATCH  
FOR OUR 

HOUSE
I ’lider Coastruction 

VAX CHARLFS

2 STORY. 4 BEDROOM 
2 BATH.S, COMBINATION 

KITCHEN FAMILY ROOM 
CARPETED. AND ALL 

THE EXTRAS.

Top D' Texas Bldrs.
PRICK RD. ,MO 4-.W42

S A V E !
REPOSSESSED 
GROUP OF 

“  FOW llTURE
•  WASHING MACHLNE

•  GA.S RANGE

•  .3 PIKCK RKDROO.M 

Sl'lTE .

•  MATTRIISSA 
SPRINGS

•  5 PC. DINinTE 8CT

•  REFRlGIJLATOR

•  2 PC. IJA'LNG ROO.H 
SITTE

•  2 L.A.MPS A.ND 

TABLflS

s ‘ 1 6 9 “

JESS GRAHAM'S
rSKD FI RNTTl RK

122 .S. Cuylm̂  MO 4-474*

T O M O R R O W 'S  S P E C I A L S  T O D A Y

1957 PONTIAC 4 door, hardtop, radio, heat
er, hydramatic. power brakes, gcxxl tires, 

nice .......................................................

1955 PONTIAC 3lation wagon, radio, healer, 

hydrsmatic. good tires, good throughout ..

1955 CHEVROLET 4 door, sedan, «  cylinder, 
stick shift, radio, heater, runs and drives 

good ......................................................

1955 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, radio,
heater, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, long box, see 

to sppreciald " ...................... ....................

1956 OLDSMOBILE "M ” , 2 door, radio, 

heater, hydramatic, air conditioned . . . .
r

1963 FORD H tan pick-up V8, 3 speecl, clean

■ 12 MONTHS G. W. W ARRANTY
Many O th er Makes,& Models

TDM RDSE MDTDRS
CADILLAC 

SOI E. Foster

OLDSMOBILE JEEP - '  - 
MO 4.82.3S

m
^  Krazy Prices

Krozy Days
II'CI FiifU* Ftnthsn AVogun. •iitikuwi 
th triin«nil)4Ptuu. fartorv »ir ron- ^  / / %

^ 1 ^  flithtnrd, t•«ll4• Rful hunter. full %  I
|H3w .r. r»‘xl III. r ...............  e f l / T F e W /

V _ ^  I'tIKV i;f'laFT Irnpn'K f' otiwtr,

® f>nw ̂ rglhli*. fnrlisrv •tr f-nn#: ^  .JTf
rnflh> h^ni**r. whit# w«ll tti**«. po* % l  Xfl'f A t

w #r ■t##rlng fi*‘n rotor . ▼  •

IS-.4 r n K X H u l . K T  I tlfMir 4 4>Itnf1#r 
afghflnnl tr;iiu3mi«A(<»n. igrUo h#«t-

#r good Tir#*. whit# ond grrm. run* r # f /
n h p  ....... ..............  ....‘a ^
r t j t j  1954 ri*VTIAr’. hardtop. J d<wir hv- 7 Q

dramstlr tronxmiRnlcm. radto. h#«t- i O  / f • / O
#r whit# wall tiros rpal solid 

/)KJ K u M P  V4 4 door. •♦•nd«rd #  I
lron«ml*nlon. rs'llo. h#*t#r. brown I x  j
coh*r. ninii giMvl ......  “  *

/ ^ 1  li57 PlaY.MurxJI V4 I door, •iitomo- C O
fiwu ml . 4 m .  ra.llo, haairr. gm«1 I J / Z . D O

WlVffwxwall ifraa. araan <x'h>r *
" / kU 1 FA'ITTI " 4 ihxir, V3. .ainnaar4

■Uf'J tnuotitiW'lon. rairio, haalar gixMl g i l O Z .  1 0
wh4+e *hla well lira*, whilr ami a * t T O a  1 L

■ hlark axl>a niee ...........
.CJNJ pi.TMtirTlI 4 Ilnor V3. atamlarrt O O

Iranamlaalon. k k x I flraa. haalar.
raallv riina « ixk1 <iMlr...........  ^

1(34 t iI.nS.MOBIfiK 4 door, aulomallo # 1 1 . 1  I I
Iranamlaalon. powar air romllllon- b  I 0 1  a I I

ed. arren color, a h a r g a l n.........  *
1»:>3 O.M.iV trunk, emilpped with en- A  I O O

®Na««r rloaed van. furniture h<u1v. In top J I U / T a J J
<v,ndltlon ..................... -.....

1337 (•|IKVU<'I,P:T 2 ton, rah and # Q 0 ^  7 A
rhaaala. 2 an— d aala. 3 23 tirea. t<ig 5 0 / J a / 0

3 enalna. haalar. h e a w  anrlnga ,

yR"! Illta K»iRn S  Ion. «ray mlor, nina $ 3 6 8 . 5 8

biO ..............  ^
1952 r H K V n o f e K T  ^  Ion.-rwi9 Y-fifnr: C ^ f i A  1 7
lop I'ondtllon .................................... sf J W W e I t

0« RFRSON CHEVROLET WC
- 8 1 0  W . rm s te r M O  4 -4 6 6 8

m

J*

YESy WE'VE SLASHED PRICES ESPECI
A LLY  FDR PAMPA'S CRAZY DAYS.

1954 OLDSMOBILE, 4 door sedan, automatic, P Q f )
radio, healer, ridiculously priced ...................  J  J |

1954 PONTIAC, 4 dopr sedan, autoinatic, radio, ^ l O Q

healer ................................... w i f  /

1942 CHEVROLET Impala. 2 door, hardlop. 409 f O r A T  
engine, 4 fpeed, paaitraciion reareml, exiia \ / h t| h  
clean, only ............................ ...........  4 L v 1 v

2 — 1959 PONTIACS, nice cars yiiur choice ___  51095
1962 CHEVROLET II. 2 door, standard trensmis- '

sinn with air, radio, heater, mce .............................5 | |

1959 FORD. 4 door, radio, heater, small VI with ^ O O C  
automatic transmission, extra clean ...............

1961 CHFVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop, small 

VI automatic, radio, heater, sharp .....................  w l / f V

1955 PONTIAC, extra clean, at a great savings .. SAVE 
OPEN e v f :n in g s  f o r  YOIIR  CX)NVENU:NCE

e

. A L L  L A T E  .>10DE1.$ CARRY

O N E  n  L L  y f : a r  C G l ' A R A N T K E

.^McANDREW MOTOR CO.
801 W. KINGSM ILL MD 4-2571

m u
n u n

R E C O R D  S E T T I N G

M M BIEII

AT

T E X  E V A N S

the'floor
vacation
specials

OR
SEE THESE BETTER-BUY TRADE-INS

e

1962 BUICK Skylark, factory air conditioned, pem- P O Y E A  
er steering, automatic transmission, like new \  I  f  m l  
inside and out, yellow with white fop ........  Y " ;

1962 AMBA.SSADOR. 4 door, “300” factory air. 
power steering, and brakes, bucket seats, clean \ I / 1A  
inside and out * V

1962 CHFVROLFT Belair 3 door, air conditioned, # 4 A A f*  

I  cylinder motor, radio, heater, stick sh ift___  A  I Q T a

1959 BUICK Elecira. 3 door hardtop, factory air, P I  /IOC 
power-sicering and brakes, turquoise and white

1960 R.NMBLFR.Super Station Wagon, factory air, 

pq^button drive, radio, heater, extra clean .. v l  | # J

1959 PONTI.AC, Station Wagon, hsdramatic, radio, P IO fM T  

heater, w+iite all over, extra cican    #  I Z  #D

1958 BUICK Special 4 dooi air c o n d i t i o n e d * ^ P O f l C  
flow, radio, heater, power steering ...................  ■ j Q

1957 CHEVROLEf, 4 door, stick shift, V8 Motor f l A C  
air conditioned, white all over, above average

1957 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, air conditioned, # 1  A F  
V8 motor, powergirde . ...........  ...................

1956 BUICK, Super, 4 door, dynaflow transmission, 
power steenng and brakes, runs out good .......

• •

1956 FORD 4 door, V8 motor, standard transmis- 
sion. good work car, as is special ..................... A / * f| l

1951 STUDEBAKFR Champion. 6 cylinder motor, P I I ' A  
overdrive, good second car ..............................  \ | m |

TEX EVAN S
BUICK-RAMBLER

123 N. Gray MO 4-4677
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FLORENCE. Al«. — Dr. E. B.| LONDON — Robert Chew, 
Morton, president of Florence ****‘*"’ ***®‘" Oie school Prince 
State College, on the ban against

the future king of England

L . I T T L C  I . I X

Cigarette advertising In the ca 
pus newspaper and cigarette pro
motion contests among students: 

“ We have a responsibility to

quaffed a cherry brandy 
a pub:

“ I cannot 
but if he

in

pre-judge the issue, 
is guilty the normal

our students to see that they are I punishment for an offense of this
not presented at every hand, in
sofar as the college can prevent 
it, jwth a promotion of a product 
about whose harmful effects 
there 'can now be no doubt.”

nature is a beating or a demo
tion. The latter is the likelier of 
the two.”

Read the Newt Classified Ads

i-2f e Ni« •
If you give some drivers on 

inch they'll take a fender.

.EVINE'SI

Food consumption last y e a r  
averaged 1,486 pounds per person.

_ _ _  LEV TN rS

When the first school bell rings 
this September there will be 284,- 
783 six-year-old children entering 

schoof for the first time in Texas, 
according to estimated enrollment 
figures compiled by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

IT’S

WHAM  Z

1/1

S.ANDWICHES '<1
DR.

PEPPERS
KUM TO LEVINE'S EARLY AND MAKE IT  YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR KRAZY  
DAZE. BRING THE FAM ILY FOR A PICNIC OF BAGAINS. U THINK WE ARE NUTS~ 
FOR SELLING GOODS SO CHEEP YOU'RE RIGHT! BUT, YOU ARE NUTTIER IF YOU 
DON'T BUY ALL THESE BARGAINS.___________________________________________________________
6 only METAL FOLDING DESKS, were $19.S^ Saturday only $12.00 . . . never before 
popular 45 RPM RECORDS by infamous arti^s at 3c . . . famous 16 pc. STETSON 
CHIN AWARE guoranteed to bo chipped and some broken only $1.00 set . . .  NO LOOK, 
NO SEE, NO BRING BACKS . . .  1 only $1.99 SOILED PILLOW, 19c . . .  HAND CARPET  
SWEEPERS, worth 30 Rupees in India, only $1.97^2 at LEVINE'S KRAZY DAZE SELL- 
EBRATION . . .  3 only men's $39.99 TOOL SETS, everything in it to build o house or car 
except parts, only $25.00 . . . W ICKER LAUNDRY BASKETS only 57c . . . sweet a$ a 
mother-in-laws kiss LEMON JUICE SQUEEZERS 1c . . . 1 only $19.99 ROOM DIVIDER 
& DESK complete with scratches $10.00 . . .  M ETAL STOOLS guaranteed to be worn and 
rickety $1.00 . . . linen DRESSER SCARVES worth 29c now only 50c . . . PLASTIC 
DRAPES in nauseating patterns 39c . . .  6 only 9x12 FOAM BACK TWEED RUGS, $10. 
down in layaway or $9.94 cash . . . KAPOK PILLOWS guoranteed to mot up, 2 for 
$1.99 . . .  100 only 81x108 king size CANNON SHEETS, Iim ir2  to a customer $1.00 
each . . .  50 ft. plastic GARDEN HOSE only 77c with youz own water . . . POLE 
LAMPS to be used only with electricity $ 2 .^  . . .Tonly $69.95 AIR COOLER used only 
many summers in our own office $33.00 . . .  1 only $39.99 smaller AIR COOLER $23.00 
with scratches designed free of charge by Velta of Kingsmill and Hollywood . . . POR
TABLE BARBECUE GRILLS worth 59c now 58c . . .  Jumbo lightweight plastic ICE CHEST 
$1.99 . . . Big fancy BARBECUE GRILL with electric motor, oven hood, ond all the jazz 
worth $29.99 krazy daze special $15.00 . . .  Betty Boop will cook for you on onp of these 
, .  . LEVINE'S PRICES ARE SO CHEAP IT DON'T PAY TO STEAL.___________ ___ __________
HAVE COURAGE -  READ ON . . . UNBLEACHED MUSLIN thin enough to blow 
straws through 9c yard, Mae Overall says please don't buy too much because her arm 
still hurts from measuring for. the lost sole . . . our own fine CELANESE TAFFETA  
worth 29c, sale price 3 YDS. $1.00 . . . FOAM CHIPS not suitable for shaving so stuff 
pillows with it 38c bog . . . Hey Sport -  SPORTSWEAR FABRICS, regular price 25c 
yd., sale price 4 YDS. $1.00 . . . 100% NYLON NETS 19c yord . . . mill-end COTTON

(/I

In addition to the million-and- 
one chorea that must be perform
ed in getting the youngster ready 
for school — new shoes, clothel, 
health examination — most school 
districts require proof of age for j 
beginning students. A certified j 
copy of a birth certificate is usual-! 
ly requested'. |

Anticipating this, the Records' 
i ani^Statistics Section of the Texas 
State Department of Health is 
readying itself for the onslaught of 
requests for such copies that 
comes pouring in during thg mid
dle and. late summer.

The problem is, too many par
ents wait until the last moment 
before requesting their copy.

Because of this, a temporairy ji^- 
crease in staff is necessary. It 
takes a sizable staff just to open 
the thousands of letters received 
daily, let alone search out the re
quested certificate, remove it from 
the thick volume, photograph it or 
make a certified copy, mail it out, 
and theq return the original cer
tificate to its proper place.

Years of experience have elim
inated nearly every bottleneck. 
The operatioa Is smooth and fast. 
Usually, the copy is mailed witlun 
a day or two after the request is 
received.

! However, one serious bottleneck 
j still exists — persons who insist 
I upon waiting until the last f e vir 
i  days before school begins to mail 

in their request.
In recent years the last-minute 

' rush hasn’t been quite so bad, but 
j  it is still a serious problem. Re- 
> quests should be sent in as soon 
as possible. The State Health De
partment fee for certificate copies 
IS $1.50.

Certified copies can also be ob
tained from county clerks and lo- 

I cal registrars (or a similar fee.
Most important aid for speedy 

service — aside from getting re
quests in early — is complete and 
correct information.

Parents should inclutie ( h c 
child's name, his place of birth, 
date of birth, and the parents' 
name (including the m o t h e r's 
maiden name).

I Armed with the correct informa
tion. a certified cc^y or birth card 

I will be speeded on its way as 
quickly as many years of experi
ence and a well-trained staff can 
send It. <

Just 187 Days Tiil Christmas BUT... 
SATURDAY Is Crazy Daze at Heard-Jones

Regular
$2.boA Q U A  NET

H AIR SP R A Y  SPECIAL
*

53c Colgate

T O O T H  P A S T E
73(: Bottle of 100 " *

BAYER ASPIRIN
juM io , AU -M nai^

Snack Tables
COMPirri WITH RACK

f'elerfal, altrsetlve- 
Ir deslfaed. Fssr to 
fold tabelsr lets 
Ideal for TV snarkt. 
for eartr ' scrvUif. 
eu. . . .

6.88

1

ieq .
J 27.f5

Deluxn L 'n iven a l 
E lectric

CAN
OPENER

19.88

FABRICS, make lovely rags }SV ac yd 
yard . . .

MEMO BOOKS 4c . . . 100% nylon LACES 5c

ALL DAY SATURDAY AT LEVINE'S -  OUR OWN PSYCHIATRIST -  2 COUCHES, 
NO WAITING! Levine's brings style to the Panhandle no one admitted to the store 
without clothes . . .  ladies plastic RAINCOATS guaranteed to leak 73c . . . JEW ELRY  
designed to be worn at formal dog fites 3c . . . ladies dirty SWEATERS 32c not too 
many so come out Friday night and be here early . . ; dizzy domes HATS designed by 
dophine 62c . . .  NYLON HOSE 15c foot. . .  lousy selection of HAND BAGS 10c . . 2 
only FORMALS left over from queen victoria's innougurotion boll • $3.00 . . hey,
myrtle now$ your chance to buy on extra GIRDLE for 79c . . . Ladies cool comfy SEAT 
COVERS panties to you 12c pr . . . ugly green CAPRI'S faded by our own Texas sun 50c 
. . . ruffle trim blouses worth $3.98 when in style now 62V2C . . .  1 pair ladies $7.99 
satin COVERALLS, wash cars in style now $1.00 . . . and men's STRAW HATS to be 
worn only os a joke 19c . . .  broken sizes men's W HITE SHIRTS a real 59c value only 
88c . . . mens STRETCH SOX guaranteed to take the hair off your legs 10c ea . . . 
men's ugly knit SPORT SHIRTS 84c . . .  3 only men's SPORT COATS made of better 
horse blankets $5.00 . . . men's WORK SOX 10c each . . .  1 only man's DRESS SUIT 
$5.00, the astronaut went to outer sooce to keep from wearing this one . . . meet Bud 
and wonder why OKLAHOMA BLUE SURGE SUITS $2.99 . . . small and extra large 
KHAKI SHIRTS with short sleeves $1.00 . . .  when we are sold out our price is 2c a quart 
MOTOR OIL 10c qt . . .

tAVI 4.1 II AIVMINWM K>10<M« 1

LAWN C H A IR '
WlATHIR-PIOOr SARAN COVItINe

H • a T r (aac* —
Uchlwtiflit tlnml*
BBia fram., rm$t 
aaA w-vathenproof 
. . .  Oaeaa-aaA foMa 
aaaUr.

3.88
7.IS VALUI • FOLDING HARDWOOD

C A M P  C O T
CANVAS 
COVIRIO

»99

//

12.1$ ALUMINUM FOLDING

LOUNGE CHAHt
l-rOSITtOM AOJUSTMINT 
R««t - aroef Y r a m a —. 
wpatWr - proof rorrriac 
aaroi aa4 foMs oaallr .. ,  

Lifhtwrlakl —  oaar 
to carry anR haa- 

Rl«.

T 4 4

7.95 H IA V Y-D U TY R U IIE R

UTO MAT
CUSTOM-riT

Rmart taxtarrR tarfaro.. 
Mat rovrrt hamp ang ra- 
tlro car froat floor . . . 
RralfarR to itay firmly la 
placr . . . Caaily rraMveg 
for clraalac.

Kag. $1.M
Folding

Hardaood

Camp
Stool

noratio Alger, America’s 
.most popular author during 
the last 30 years of the 19lh 
century, wrote more than a 

books which have 
sold RQ estimated thirty 
million copies. After a 
career including newspaper 
work. Harvard D i v i n i t y  
School, a trip to Paris and 
s e v e r a l  unsuccessful at
tempts to enlist in the union 
Army, Alger became asso
ciated with the New York 
Newsbovs’ Lodging House, a 
home for foundlings and 
runaways. Then h c^gan  to 
w r i t e  h i s  rags-to-riches 
stories which have made the 
Horatio A l g e r  bero an 
American byword.

6  lecKlmeeSki i iWawIta

6H.!L» RcH'oil .Starter

POWER LAWN

M OW ER
Briggs-Stralon 4 c>cle 3 
H P miViir. Cut* grans like 
Craze — Yours for —

m 95

Reg: 1.49 PRESS 25
FLASH BULBS

Dura Flaih

^  I Pk f . af I

«/) HAM SANDW ICHES
_  Made with Ham Ouaraateed to be thin 

UJ enough to read a paper through.

DR. PEPPERS
O N  TH E  
R O C K S

rubber THONGS for women and children 29c pr . . . children's TENNIS OXFORDS 39c 
each . . . men's heavy canvass DECK OXFORDS 81c a shoe . . . children's SANDALS 
$1.22 pair . . . Levine's shoe prices are $ 0 cheap you can afford to throw owoy all your 
old shoes and buy new ones, ladies CASUALS its our casualty if you don't clean us out 
on all these and FLATS 75c ea . . . KUM to our KIDDIE C ITY  and meet Vera and ask 
her to boby sit while U shop . . .  kiddies boxer PLAY SHORTS 29c . . . l̂ f̂ n̂H ^APS 
soiled by pure Pampo dirt lOc . . .  26 pairs reg. $1.59 boys' double knee JEANS 97c pr. 
. . . big girls' blouses worth 99c sale price 32c . . .  5 boys' little league BASEBAl L 
GLOVES worth $5.99 at the ball pork only $2.00 here . . . baby sleep first class on CRIB 
SHEETS at 57c . .  . little boys' PANT 8r SHIRT SETS were $1.99 now Vi PRICE . .  . in
fants DIAPER SETS poor baby tuxedos 99c . . . boy's heavy CREW SOX regular 59c 
6 FOR $1.00. SEE YOU IN THE PADDED SELL1

LEVINE'S USE
LEVINES 

REVOLVINU

iLEVINE'S! .EVINE'Si

IPaiR P»\. Adv.l

f "

KING of Pampa . . 

Tha only King wo 

individual voter.

. thot'a you! 

noed ia the

Give each of ua an equal voire in 

all city elections and we will have 

harmony. Voto "YES” to change* 

our election lyiitem July I, IMS-

Rog. $1.30
Richard Hudnut

COLOR GLO
Hair Coloring Rinso

50*
Largo Group of KODAK

Film
I6mm — 35mm 620

V2 Price

or

Golden 
Doubt in*

■ 110 N.
■  CU YLER

SAVE  A T  H EARD  k JOXES PHON E
NEW  STORE IIO l K.S 7:.W  to 8KM)‘ < MO 4-7478


